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TAB WIPB'8 APPEAL

Luma viBiBiaa warrant,

bave, I pray you, stay with me,
Shim tonight the revelry, 
l*t your boon companions meet 
In the bar-room, if they will,
But oh 1 never let them greet 
One for whom a woman’s tears, 
like the mighty dews distill 
Constant, through her love and fears. 

By the early love you bore 
Bor this heart now faint and sore, 
By my love, oh 1 I implore 

Drink no more !

Can those hours In orgies spent.
Ohm to yon the pure content 
That you felt in other years,
Kre the cup had touched your lips; 
Bra soy eyes were bathed in tears;
Bre your noble soul had lost 
Self-respect and manliness ?
These have paid the fearful cost.

By the children that I bore.
By the altar where yon swore 
To protect me, I implore 

Drink no more 1

In the great hereafter, love,
When the spirit rests above,
Where the beacon light divine 
Bor earth’s weary pilgrims shine; 
Where the righteous feet have trod, 
At the living bar of God,
That shall judge the world of 
What the drunkard’s password then! 

By the blood of Christ who bore 4 
Life from death to Heaven’s shore, 
By His love, oh ! I implore.

Drink no more 1 
Barnard, Kan.

Йcame to camp, but as soon as he saw a dead the Spiritualists, until; I began to conclude 
man he left without parley, spoiling my hope perhaps It was just as reasonable for a disen. 
of his help at the lone funeral f*6ed spirit to dwell In the atmosphere as
JLÇ feiSTïS.
yards from the*oam^ fiïe1 ,Tl MtohJd tta ^‘^btaaSon ^h« the pr^medU 
yards from the ramp fire, so I pitehed the taell occur to recall the ethereal to Inhabit
piok and shovel over by the fire, and, taking the earth. Then I regretted that I had not 
the axe with me, went to a dead tree near studied the modus operand! of spiritual com- 
by to get more wood. When I stopped to munlcation, for now, if I knew bow, I 
rest, in my ohopplng, I looked toward the fnlght talk to Tod Wot ter»; but I did not, 
fire, and, great God! there sat Tod on the I travelled two more days without annoy, 
ground, with his knees drawn up and hist from any visitor, and early in the evening 
hands clasped afcund them, looking as ?f second day I came to the Dug Spring 
natural and lifelike as if he had not been, P ft* antfanoniaf hfll The antimony is bulky 
bnrled bad nearly pure metal, and the spring is almost

My hair went up with my hatl All the ■ At*T)m? RnHmf „«-ht .«л
superstition Of all the Slmpsohe, clean baok being lônelyPmd not vs^well, I determined 
to the Dark Ages, broke out on me, and I to go no further southward, but made 
sweat lee water. mind to return to Austin.

Then I said, "Pshaw! I’ve got a touch . After I had made this ootuduslon my spirit- 
of fever, and anxiety has made me a little “»1 visitor never left the oamp fire, except 
delirious! I’ll chop this wood and build a when I came to it, for five consecutive nights; 
fire, cook supper, eat, look up the animals, b.nt «* ‘he fire, he
end go. to sleep. This is no time for old, P*0** , 5?" *6 *“d one hand
woman’s fears and child’s play,” wdfїготп'йт'бмь^оо^м
ohto^™Pl«kto»S X “e back towari me, on the о^омҐчдї]
ohlne—-never looking towkrd the fire, nor pointing his outstretched hand south—always 
elsewhere. south.

When I had finished ohopplng I gathered I tried many devices to get him to go 
up an armful of wood, again turning myjtaoe away. I first built another fin and moved 
toward the fire—and sure enough there he 0Ter to it, thinking he would stay by the old 
sat; Tod Wotters—no mistake—looking so one' Bntno! he would not. Then I built a 
natural that confusion of mind came over **• f” *»d carried such of his things as 
me as ;I stopped and stood, thrilled and ÜE\£ot *?"***. «“•
chilled with a nameless horror. Either I Jot itîïïhmTinnH
hrd dreamed of burying a dead man, or else bymy fire, when I left it to go 10 yards foî 
I was now dreaming; or splrituaUsm had any purpose. At last, on the fifth night at 
something In it, and Tod was proving^ his oamp. near a big spring about 80 miles south 
doctrine. _ ef White Pine, I stood off from the fire

I shook off the spell, of terror, and making while he stood by it, pointing south as usual, 
a’shade with my hands above my eyes, I shouted to him these words: "Tod 
started around the camp-fire, at some dis- God’s sake! don’t drive me
tanoe off, in a circle, keeping my eyes on me «“this way! I’ve done
the figure as well as I could, at the same oM’etlVi^snîrttnaîb.m1 Fm ^
time taking oare not to stumble and fall over you could. Don’t haunt me thl^wfy^ іЛ 
the stones and boshes; and though I tried поіце, I wiU not go south. No! not If you 
to get a full face view, by going around as I Mag aU the spirite of the air, I will not got 
have just related, I could not get such a By the Holy God of my mother’s faith I will 
view, for the side, or rather; the.baok, was not! ’
always toward me. ' When I had finished this speech, which I

At last I said, “This will not do I I can’t “ttered with the distinctness1 and enemy of 
freeze, if the Devil was at the fire.” So. ffiony, the form faded from the fire, and I saw

лагдаагаляі sasswasrArthS
re™'rh in. - , „ ... Some portions of that country is now thor.

I hen 1 built up the fire in silence and soil- oughly prospected and travelled over "The 
tude but I did not look—did not look any. Mine” is not yet found — but I have no inclin- 
where, except right at what I was attending **lon to ride that way again, 
to’ The solitude was awful! I have heard As for spirits and modern spiritualнт, I 
that,some great ma#wrote a book in praise ,tiU 40 not know what to make of them; like 
of solitude. I have my opinion of hlm. I w““^erfal *«»«■*•,1 h‘V0w™»d “«.they 
wiU not say he was a fool, but I will say ЙгіЛиГС
NevJdabefv Mt,o<ftthr mSD .tr*veU, llo5e «“ Here Mr. Simeon knocked the aehee out of 
Nevada, far out of the way for a few days, hie pipe and putting it In the breast pocket of 
bf W* whs against solitude all the rest of Us coat, arose tahis feet, dusted the sand 
his life. SeUtudel Pshaw 1 The greatest- from the seat of hts pentalooes, and remarked, 
criminal, the meanest, the lowest soummer, > ’It’s a fine, clear night,” and guessed he would 
oould he speak my language, would on that "turn ha”—which guess he soon converted into 
night have been asl welcome to me as an J 1 ,eU:
angel;—he oenld have had the half—yesl all , ^Ooed “faht "-[Oeertand Uonth’y.
I had. SoUtude is a bilk! ” $»%,

But to go on with my story. I cooked ‘ Provincial Appointments.
aad ate a sad, sickening, melancholy supper; „ ------
unrolled my blankets, and then without The Payai Gazette contains the following :

KiShtb^âS$,iSLîS$£; шагат*what might, anything was better than a loss f**.0*
of the stock and being left on foot. I »®*‘he United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
found the animals a short distance from ïreUnd* nnder oh»P*** 36, consolidated eta-
th^m f<2ttth« IlihSMtA wll6tt6T T,rlD5 "і® ‘he County of Sunbury—Geo. L. Brown 
them for the night with hobbles, I returned to be judge of probate, in room of Thomas A.
‘° vtru * T . ‘ . ... Beckwith, resigned. George W. Hoben to be

When I got near enough to see distinctly, commissioner of the dvU court for the Parish 
there he sat in toe same Attitude as before, / of Burton, in the room of Thomas A. Beck, 
and just as I caught the first glimpse of him with, resigned.
a coyote not far behind me put up his half- 1“ the City and County of St John—Daniel 
laugh, half-howl, startling me until mv Brophy, Richard J. Cotter, and Thoe. L. Hay, 
heart beat against my ribs, aad I halted, to be justices of the peace. Thomas L. Hay to 
But it was of no use—I could not freeze nor 4»
starve; so, pulling my hat down over my B^riZ! Christian A,
eyes I blundered rapidly straight up to the In Kings County-Ora P. King to be clerk 
oamp fire; aad onoe'there—no sign of anyone! of the county court in room of Alfred E. Mo- 

Piling more wood on the fire I soon laid Leod. 
down, and pulling the blankets over my In the County of Westmorland—Thomas E.
head, tried to sleep, but I could not. Henderson, James E. Masters, Elisha Ting.

Neither could I think of the days occur-fences, and at last I fell Into symbol tetoa^ET- 'Doherty,M.D.,
thought, m which all the acts, fights, scenes In the County of Albert-Stephen B, Web 
And fsoee I had ever done or known osme to don, junior, and Charles A# McLean to be 
mind with the utmost clearness. Faces coroners.
long dimmed in my memory oame up clear In the County of Northumberland—Warren 
in every line, trick and lineament. Thus O. Winslow to be referee in equity, 
following baok my line of life, I came to In the County of Kent- John Miller to be a 
early boyhood, and there, amid scenes of ?*,*£?, P*0?’ Henry Havelock, James
wading in cool brooks, nutgatherings in *»d Caleb Richmdson to be referees in equity.

jw b.SZESSteSïïïSSK«te! Л8, or1trod8,n81.°ff to tohool, I fell of canning, in room of Samuel B. Stewart, 
aeleep, dreaming myeelf^In a cold winter’s Arohelaus Purdy, Archibald MoYicar, Silas 
night, tucked warm in bed by the dear, kind S. Clark, James bell, William Alllnghem, and 
hands that now molder far away by the Robert Darrah, to be justices of the peace, 
great river. I slept soundly until the yellow In the County of Carleton—John Long to be
sunlight mellowed all the sky, and my first labour act commissioner for the parish of 
waking thought was Tod Wottefs; but there Aberdeen, in room of A McDonald. Joseph

nof aterid „ îïï0lad,ed 1 *w Martin, Isaac J. Justason, John A Otickard,
°* «Pinto nor anything else. You Howard O. Trynor and W. O. Hazan Grimmer 

ме, It was the warm, bright glorious sun- to be justices of the peace.
Rent stimulating me, and giving me life and, In the County of Gloucester—Jerome H. 
oouraga, The sun Is one of these things I>! Godin to be a justice of the peace. John 
believe in, and I go a good deal on those Ohmcey to be a labor act commissioner for the 
andents who worshipped the sun. Those old parish of Beresford.
fellows were not so far wrong as one misht His Honor, the Lieutenant Governor has 
telnk they were, been pleased to order and direct that John

After breakfast I concluded to co on and Hewlteon, be removed and dismissed from the 
try to find the , Lost Mine according to dir. eemndieion of the peace for the county of 
actions—at least to toy to go on. So I York, 
gathered the animals, saddled up and 
to* «wdopon the mule, Then. drawingtbS 
rein of Tod s mule around the horn of the
saddle, so that he oould not put his head The following circular letter has been sent to 
Я?” *1 *””• \ horsn leading fruit growers by й H. R. Starr:-5-тШл?Ь?іеЗ лвекааияаеаяї 
asirtfcH’SKK&a вкгал?іїгаа;ї5^

of оутЬаІаГ У є ringing ^ „g likely to prove more satisfactory than
T m,.„ , ■ . — » the last two, but long prices must not be ex.

■m * tMe‘ jfor toe stool p acted because of the general depression In all
ïüîte T-,’ **?„, омпе down upon me fc anches of trade. AU parties in the fruit 

higher up. the Mils trade hero, agree that greater oare to the 
■earonlng for water. I was beginning to fact • aeleotion of fruit and tight оаокіпк
НуП<2м/Ь°№іпМ^,„1^ W“,.!idine «І** «■ strong barrels is Imperative, the 
і17 ?0”*’,, toinkfag oy mattes, whSii majority of shipments, toNsonre tbs best 

[behind me, se«? results. I am making a careful study of the 
with^tedtUJïïw мі.°°к’ *« ww toe Irait trade in this country, and am of the 

bto, opinion It can be very largely extended. I
hid ^0,?ng- І «n also more than ever convinced that the in-b“d ,lgna,‘h*t w“tor WM-i tererts of aU shippers, are best served by the
no great way off, and now the two talma* salesmen who supply buyers at private sale. 
ÎÜ?!. (“«Jew*»* tb. Haviog visited many of the principal dties of
mole with the spiritual rider. I tried to htii the kingdom with a view to extending the 
them baok, but it was no use until they Canadian apple trade, I hope to be able in a 
oame to the other mule, itandlng quietly few days to put you In communication with 

“Is vacant saddle, endeavoring to get respectable firms with whom I trust you msy 
his head dewn to water in a spring. find It to your advantage to do some business.

I arranged ramp as Usual; still keeping a In the meantime ’tie with great confidence that 
shy lookout .for the strange shadow of toy I recommend you to send your London con. 
dead and buried companion; but it troubled signments to Messrs. Nothard ft Lowe. 20 
me no more thai night, and I sat by the fire Tooley street, S.E, 

thinking over the doctrine of

bolting straight Into'my eyes, and shaking

do, I’ll make it my business to show you that 
I know what Spiritualism means; now you 
miod If I don’t.”

And several times along toward the spring 
of 1864, he repeated bis threat, or promise 
(whichever it was), But shout that time 
he went to San Francisco, to be doctored for 
some sort of heart disease—a kind of cramp 
he had in his left breast—and as I went to 
work in Austin,;! saw no more of him for 
some time.

About the time Todd left for Sen Fran
cisco there was much conjecture abonf the 
geographical location of some rich prospects, 
awev south of Austin. Colonel Dave Bnel 
and party had been down that way looking 
for prospects, and as his party nearly per
ished, of course others were talking about 
“going after It,” and wanting to bet they 
oould get through and find “the Lost Mine.”

This Lost Mine was, in 1863 4, and is yet, 
believed by many to be exceedingly rich; so 
rich that the rhw ore was beaten out for 
guo-slghto by the lost, wandering emigrants, 
who found and picked up the ore, while 
seeking their nnfortuoate way to California,

Now, the fall of 1864 was a very hard one 
for miners In Reese River, no money, no 
work, flour 25 gold dollars per owt., and 
other things in proportion. I was soon ont 
of a job and wandering about the oamp, 
when whom should I meet, one cold day, as 
he got ont of the stage, but Tod Wotters, 
well dressed and looking well.

“Why, halloo, 81ml Old boy, how are 
yon?”

“Never had less or felt heartier VI replied,
“Whst’r you doing for yourself?” said he.
“Nothing,” said I.
“The doctors at the Bay say I’m to stay 

In the mountains and live eut of doors, and 
I’m now come to ’go for’ the Lost Mine, and 
I want von to come along. Just you and I, 
If we can’t find It with the information I’ve 
got, then I’m fooled.”

“How did you get your Information?’’ I 
asked,

“Why, we had a big meeting of Spirituel- 
lets down at the Bay,—two of the beat me
diums In the State,—and when it osme my 
tarn to ask questions of the spirite, I said:

“ ‘Is there any spirit present which, 
while In the body, was with the lost Emi
grant train in Eastern Nevada and Death 
Valley?”

“Toe answer was ‘Yes,’’
“ ’Does the spirit remember of the com

pany finding silver on the trip?’ The answer 
was ‘Yes.’

Will the spirit communicate what he 
remembers to s 
that country?’

“Then I saked the spirit If he preferred 
to write or talk, and the answer was ‘Write.’ 
So, as one of the mediums was a writing 
medium, she got into communication, and 
the spirit wrote out where it is, and direc
tions how we are to go there from here, and 
where we will find grass and water. I’ve 
got тому enough for the outfit. Will you 
go?’

“Yes,” I said, “Tod, I’m ready to go any. 
where with you, partly because I’m not able 
to stay where I am. But I don’t go much 
on that spiritual story,”

“Ah; welll” said Tod, “mind what I told 
you, old fellow, last winter.”

Nothing more was then said about spirits, 
but I knew mighty well that ae soon as we 
got out Into the wilderness, Tod would get 
on to his old string with new power; yet I 
did not-suppose he would carry the matter 
as fsr as he eventually did.

In a few days we were ready, Todd 
bought two smart mules,—one to ride, one 
to pack,—snd I rode my faithful, tough old 
oayuse. When everything was ready we 
started; np Main street to Austin; over the 
granite summit of the Tol-ya-be, bound out 
east aad south for a six weeks’ trip. It was 
then December, and already the snow lay on 
the higher summits.

Oar epiritnally-written instructions were, 
to ride “nearly due east from Austin, over 
three ranges of mountains, until we osme to 
the foot of a very high, steep range” (that 
which is now known as White Plue); then 
we were to "coast the west foot of that 
range for about 75 miles, until we oame to 
some red bluffs In the valley, where there 
was a spring; thenee we were to bear more 
to the east, passing through the greet range 
Into another valley, by way of one of two 
adjacent canyons.”

Up to this point, we would find plenty of 
water without difficulty; bat after passing 
the great range we were to carry water in 
two kegs, to use In case we missed the 
Indian Springs. After pseelrg through the 
great range we were to "look for the trail 
of the lost wagons and follow that southerly 
to a low reddish mountain, where there was 
s dug spring, and base, antimonial metal. 
Then follow, the wagon trail In Its meander- 
Inga until we oame to a lone, dark oblong 
peak or reef, and on the west by south face 
of that hill was ‘The Lost Mine.”

PARNELL’SJjAND BILL. 

The Bill Defeated by a Vote of 95.

The Debate on the Measure.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beech said there wae 
scope for en Inquiry into the whole mattaa. 
Upon the announcement of the remit of the 
royal commission’s inquiry, the government 
would submit proposals to the house during the 
next session. The position of iff tirs in Ira- 
lend was inch that the government might be 
obliged to ask parliament to deal with the 
question earlier than usuiL (Cheers) Bet(BAL IMPLEMENTS

»t approved kinds.
Tootb

PAYS OH HAND. •<- 1

pet, Saint John, «u В

London, Sep. 20.—Mr. Parnell, in moving 
the second reading of his land bill, said that the 
recent elections conveyed a mandate to the 
house of commons that it should show itself 
willing and able to provide for the wants of 
Ireland equally as if it was an Irish 
parliament. (Cheers.) It was melees to 
talk about the lateness of the session. The 
house was only six weeks old. The majority 
of the new members were young and fréta and 
not overworked, and they did not require a 
holiday, A state of urgency existed with re
ference to the relations between landlords and 
tenants in Ireland. Mr. Parnell here explained 
the provisions of the MIL The first dense, he 
said, was most important, because it dealt with 
a most urgent subject It enacted that any 
statutory tenant whose rent was fixed 
prior to the last dsy of 1884, might 
apply for an abatement in accordance with the 
provisions of the bilL The Mil was 
to be a temporary measure with 
the exception of the second danse. 
It was intended to meet the depression in 
prices, hot he oonld not tell now whether the 
depression was likely to continue. The de
pression commenced in 1885 and had continued 
unabated ever since. “There are no signs of 
recovery,” said Mr, Parnell, "indeed the signs 
for the future are growing worse, but I only 
ask the house to take action with regard to 
rents falling dne next November, and that will 
be in the next session of parliament. Until 
the house is able to take action on the report 
of the royal commit віоп we will abstain entire
ly from prejndldng the government proposals, 
but we do know that since the bulk of judicial 
rents have been fixed there has been a great 
depression in prices. Potato blight has spread 
to an alarming extent, therefore it behooves 
the house to apply a temporary remedy 
now, and not to wait for the royal com- 
mlesion to report, or for the government 
to take action thereon, which will be 
impossible before November, 1887, snppos- 
tog the house adjourned nntil the middle 
of February, A similar delay occurred in 
consideration of the land act of 1881 and the 
arrears act of 1882. Therefore, unless this 
house accedes to my proposal, tenants and 
landlords will remain to statu quo for a year, 
(Cheers.) Our opponents will probably urge 
that it will be exceedingly difficult for the land 
court to ascertain whether tenants are really 
unable to pay their rents, but there was a 
similardlfficulty to overcome to connection with 
the arrears act of 1882, and the court satisfied 
itself within five months of the inability of 
200,000 tenants to pay their rents, (Cheers.) 
Similar quickness and expedition will follow 
my bill and the work will probably be finished 
in three months. I propose further, that the 
tenant shall deposit half of the amount of bis 
rent, leaving the oonrt to determine how much 
of the remaining half the tenant shall pay and 
hew much the landlord shall lose. Under the 
arrears sot the tenant denoetisd only one

LATXB.
London, Sep. 21.-P*reeU’s Land Bill 

rejected by a vote of 297 to 202.
All the Gladatoniana supported the Pta- 

neUltes, and the unionists voted with tMe 
government.

>
<

A Word of Advice to Mr. Meagher.np my
-^jgfeedai despatch to the Halifax Herald.)
Hsw Yobk, Sep, 19.—The fîmes (tab 

morning) commenting on the proceedings to 
the ease of the vessel D. J. Adams, at Halifax, 
says: "The lawyer employed by the United 
States government to look atyr its interest to 
the ease of the seized schooner D. J. Adams, 
at Halifax, is not doing bis client any real 
service or favor in trying to exclude reporters 
from the hearing and to prevent the publica
tion of the evidence as it is taken. The own
ers of the schooner may have somethiag 
to conceal, but Mr, Meagher is not am- 
ployed by them. The people of thh 
country believe to publicity and are net 
afraid of having any facts brought to light 
whatever their effect upon the merits of the 
case. The counsel for our government to thh 
ease is a Neva Beotian Queen’s counsel and net 
an American lawyer, or be would not have 
made any attempt to prevent the reporting of 
the evidence. An Intimation (from the gov
ernment) that he ia doing the case no good and 
bis clients no favor by his course in that re
spect, might not be amiss.” All the leading 
American papers comment adversely oe 
Meagher’s course—some of them in very severe 
terms.

LÜCHLAN,
lass вві Machine Oils,
1 HARDWARE

-
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NELSON STREET
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LOT OH1 
It'S CELEBRATED

ІН CAMBRICS,

AN ADVENTUROUS GHOST:
When I first looked upon the scenery of 

Nevada, after living half a life-time among 
the broad leaves, great trsee, wide waters, 
tad grand prairies of the Mississippi valley, 
I seemed to be for a long time In.a ghostly 
country. In my former home vegetable life 
was sappy, full and varied in its green and 
flowering stages; while In the autumn the 
whirl of the yellow, brown and red dry 
leaves, danoiag In the wind, gave life and 
change to all the year round. But in Ne
vada the change to the vegetalon, If it 
changes at any time, is not perceptible to a 
stranger’s eye; everything betokens silence, 
lack of motion and perpetual hush.

In the Mississippi valley animal life is fall, 
robust and noisy In all Its departments, so- 
ouetomtog the eye and ear to its universal 
presence. But In Nevada, among the ragged 
alienee of the sage-brush and the scraggy 
trees, the animal life is so light that the 
starting of a hare, the "swith-swith" of a 
raven’s wing, or the “raw-raw” of a blue jay 
is the event of the sunlight hours; while the 
shivering howl of a coyote after sundown 
makes the dead silsnoe of the night hours 
deader stUL

Baok Rome (as we fondly call the States) 
there is snow or there Is not snow; but here 
one stands at night on the dry sand in the 
valley, or lies on his blankets among the 
dusky gray of the bushes, while u Httie way 
from him, on either hand, the snowy peaks, 
white as the ghostly warders In a fairy tale, 
keep stern and shrouded guard upon the 
soene.

These characteristics of Nevada impressed 
me, when I first earns upon these scenes, 
with a lonesome sense of something pending 
in the sir—a haunted feeling.

It I have made plain by the foregoing 
paragraphs the peculiar Impression made 
upon mo by this strange country my reader 
will see how the relation of the following 
circumstances wee calculated to strengthen 
tcoh sa impression, particularly when I say 
that It was made to me out of doors In the 
desert by a brother teamster (albeit he was 
a “bnllwhaeker’ ), asfhs and I sat smoking 
by^the flickering, uncertain light of a sage

SUM SIM’S STOBT.

I oame to Nevada in 1863, In the fall. 
My name Is Selim Simpson, and, being 
spare In flesh and six feet, two Inches tall, I 
suppose It was very; easy for some low end 
not very bright joklat to corrupt my name 
into Slim Sim, which I am now generally 
called by the miners snd bullwhaokera of 
these mountains. In fact, I am come to be 
so aoonstomed to that sort of s name that I 
am compelled, sometimes, when I sign a 
freight bill or some snob paper, te panse a 
moment and oonsnlt my memory as to what 
I ought to write—whether Slim Sim or 
Selim Simpson.

When I first oame here, er pretty soon 
after, a man named Tod Wotters and myself 
followed “Old TannehlU” ont of Austin 
about to the place where, at tula time, Is 
Eureka District, on a prospecting ton 
thought we found good mines, and Tod who 
was an old miner, said the rook was "bully,” 

We made two trips to our claims, and 
spent moat of the winter of’ 63 4, prospect
ing sod riding. We took specimens to the 
essayera In Austin, but they pronounced 
our rook mostly lead, with considerable all- 
V«r, but too refractory to be worked profit
ably. I was an emigrant from the States, 
and these things discouraged me, but Tod 
never lost faith, for he was more on the be- 
Hove than I ever was.

Todd was a pretty smart fellow, with a 
good education, and wrote a good hand. 
He wae one of those spiritualists; and at 
night in oamp he used to talk to me for 
hours about spirits, and noises, and тапіри- 
lettons, until I got so sometimes that a 
coyote, bowling away out in the dark, from 
the light of the fire, would give me cold 
shivers up my baok. Some people are not 
superstitious sud I do not know that I am, 
naturally; but I was reared In the old- 
fashioned school of ghost stories, and I 
guess a little superstition was ground into 
me with my small dose of learning. How
ever it Is, I am not stuck after spiritualism 
out of doors at night, in the sage-brush wil
derness; particularly in winter, when the 
coyotes are howling and the wind to blowing 
that lonesome whisper through the sages 
and pines. So, when Tod would keep on 
with his long talks, about spirit influence 
being a part of the atmosphere which is 
around us, the same as the sir is a part of 
the water we drink; or as the awful light- 
Bing lives in the innocent sir until it finds s 
medium to strike through—as he would 
keep on bringing things which I supposed 
to be true, to prove the likelihood of his 
spiritual doctrine' which I did not want to 
believe—I had to tell him at last that he 
was orazy, and just had learning enough to 
make a fool of himself.

This made him about half angry one 
night, as we stood out in the wilderness 

, on opporite aides of a camp fire, and he said 
to {me, as the Ughtjshgne up fnj our facet—

The Lumber Market.

. The following extract from a Boston letter 
to the New York Lumberman the Bangor deal
ers say represents the state of the market here 
very dearly : •

1
I, in Spots, Checks and 

Stripes, at

S. PER YARD. The principal call at present is for eastern 
spruce and pine, and to the apruoe trade busi
ness is said to be really good. One of our 
largest spruce buyers has just returned from a 
visit of several days to Bangor and other manu
facturing points in Maine and the provinces 
and bring* back information that the dealers to 
those places ate holding their stock firmly at 
prices which have been ruling, and at Bangor 
they will take no new order* abort of an 
advance of one dollar per thousand feet. 
The buyer informed me that he wae п„»ьь» to 
place orders for his wants to random stock at 
anything leas than $14 per M., and that he 
paid the price. This certainly shows that the 
same confidence which exista here as to the 
Miinfag season’s good trade la felt in Banger, 
and that the manufacturers there mean to
benefit their parses on account of it. I '____
that the тШе all through that section are writ 
fixed for order*, and have, with hardly an ex-

”і9ЯЩ№*Ре**ім iewea.-B«w

ALSO—A LOT OFj

ecked Ginghams*
■LL PATTERNS,

cts. par Yard,

i< «
prospector now present from 
The answer was ‘Yes?’

N SHAWLS,
.T-TAIL FRINGE,

t, Garnet snd Cream,
T OF LADIES’ NEW YORK 
•OUBLE STRAW

third ef bis rent, the landlord losing one-tblrd 
tad the state advancing the remaining third.
the*state shalbiot bestowr! In regard' to*the 

suspension of evictions my MU again olosely 
follows the Here of the arrears sot, which art 
worked jnatiy and satisfactorily for all parties.
Oorts of evictions frequently exceed the amount 
of rent due, therefore it la necessary to sus-' 
pend evictions to «ave tenante additional cost, 
(Dhsers.)

As regards the leaseholders’ clause, it will 
probably be objected to on the ground that it 
ought not to have a place to a temporary bill, 
but leaseholders have been waiting long enough 
—too long, to fact—and I would not be a party 
to the horrible Injustice of their perpetual ex- 
elusion from the benefits of the act of 1882. 
(Cheers.) Mr. Parnell quoted at length from 
■tatlitiea to prove that the fall to prime of pro
duce was not exaggerated. The estimated 
fall store 1886 averaged 22 per cent, 
and as the average rent deductions 
amounted to 19 per cent, tenants were 
three per cent to bad, without taking into ac- 
count the increased cost of labor owing to the 
emigration of able bodied men. The land act 
of 1881, therefore, did not benefit tenant 
fermera. Land commissioners themselves 
virtusUy admit that the rente fixed prior to
1885 were too high, because the rente fixed for 
the first six months of 1886 were greatly re-' 
duoed as compared with the rente fixed earlier, 
averaging 18 per cent less. (Cheers.) Head, 
ml tied that evictions at the end ot 1885 and the 
beginning of 1886 were fewer than those that 
occurred immediately alter the passing of the 
land act This decrease to the number of 
evictions he attributed to the fact that at the 
end of 1885 the Earl of Carnarvon, who was 
then viceroy, appealed to the landlords to re
frain from evicting tenants at the beginning of
1886 and to the reel that Mr. Morley, chief 
secretary of Ireland, bad always discouraged 
evictions, but both of these factors had erased 
to exist and the number of evictions had 
again become alarming. The present 
viceroy, said Parnell, ia a noble lord ol 
whom little la known except what b bad, 
(Cheers ) The present chief secretary,
Sir Miohaet Hicks-Beach, says he b going to 
leave tenants to their late, ae in no case must 
the lore be borne by the landlords. He, the 
■peaker, disputed the accuracy of Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach’s eviction figures, and arid that 
the quarter ending the present month would 
show a higher average of evictions than any 
quarter store 1851. II the government, he 
said, armed with thb bill, should stay evic
tions to Kerry, it would do more to restore 
peace than aU the Gen. Bullets put together. 
(Oheere.) He claimed that the bill was 
dally moderate and calculated to pull matière 
smoothly through the winter. Parnell eon- 
eluded by earnestly entreating the house to 
allow of the second reading of the MU, which 
he said would benefit the landlords them- 
.selves. The working of the land art of 
1881 showed that there were almost ae 
few just men among landlords as had been 
found in Sodom and Gomorrah. (Cries of "Oh” 
and laughter). If it had not been tor the 
landlords you might possibly have conciliated 
the Irish people. Yon rale in their foUy, 
Landlords you have placed there ae your 
stewards, proved false to their trust and op
pressed their tenants, who have the utmost 
confidence that as anted of justice, Parliament 
will not permit the MU to be loch (Cheers).

Mr. Parnell’s speech occupied one hour and 
twenty minutes in delivery,

London, Sept. 2L—John Motley resumed 
the debate on the second reading of ParneU’s 
Land ВШ in the house of commons thb after
noon. He contended that the MU provided 
better machinery apd a better method of 
answering the government's own question as 
to the necessity of relieving the Irish tenantry 
in some form than would the appointment of 
any royal commission.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, chief secretary for 
Ireland, stated that the government commis
sion to inquire into the working of the Land 
Act of 1881, would consist of Earl Oowper, 
(chairman), Earl Melltown, Sir James Calrd,
Judge O’Hagan and George FotirelL

Lord Harrington regretted he wae unable to 
support Gladstone’s • conclusions. He said 
that the time had arrived for a fuU enquiry 
Into the agrarian qestlon in Ireland, and the 
government was about to Institute such an In
quiry, yet pmding this Investigation Glad- 

prepared to take action on ParneU’s 
bill in a way wMcb only last August he (Glad, 
stone) argued would be unfair, (Cheers,) lan,

LING HATS. Mechanics’ Settlement

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OP THE SUN.)

В On Saturday, September 18», Phoenix 
Lodge, L O. of G. T., located at М«<Аиіу 
Settlement, parish of Card well, celebrated the 
anniversary of the formation of their lodge by 
a temperance demonstration and plenic. With 
commendable zea to the cause, they invited 
the temperance organizations nearest th«m te 
join in the celebration. About 2 p. m. the 
members of Phoenix Lodge, numbering about 
eighty, together with members of other tem
perance organizations, met at the lodge room 
to the public hall and marched in procession te 
a beautiful maple grove (adjoining the resi
dence ot John Moore) which had been previ
ously prepared for the reception of the crowd. 
Here they engaged in the varions amusements 
provided until the tables were prepared (under 
the skUfnl hands of the committee in charge) 
with the choicest delicacies, in the bountiful 
manner and liberal spirit for which the people 
of that place are so justly noted.

The visiting members take this opportunity 
of extending to the individual members of 
Phoenix lodge and to the good people of Me- 
chanios settlement generally, their sincere 
thanks for the kind manner in which they, 
though strangers, were treated on that oeee- 
■lon, and they assure them that such НпДіма. 
b duly appreciated, and the bashful boy would 
to addition convey to the donor of the floral 
gift his best wishes to return for the good will 
shown, with the assurance that it shall bo 
preserved ae a memento of Ms first visit to 
Mechanic end the kind treatment he there re
ceived, and such fa

Watnbtobd, Sep. 18.
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nothing Store, r. We Boston claims that no dty of her size to the 
country has contributed so much to the relief 
of Charleston as she has. The existence ef 
rooh happy relations between the people of 
Massachusetts and South Carolina b worthy 
of mere than a passing thought It marks the 
great change that has come over thb nation 
store 1844, when Judge Samuel Hoar was rent 
to Charleston by the State of Massachusetts 
to defend her colored citizens from injustice 
inflicted upon them. Judge Hoot bad hardly 
registered the name of himself and daughter at 
the hotel before he received notice to bare 
Charleston immediately. In the forty, tw* 
years that have elapsed since then the bitter- 

of sectional hate has spent Ita fane; and 
now the experience of a great calamity demon- 
strates that even the memories of those times 

to vex.—Portland Press.
The President of the United States, Grover 

Cleveland, was seven times seven yean of age 
when married; his bride, Frances Folsom, 
three times seven years of age, making a dif
ference In their ages of four times seven years; 
the bridge’s age, and the difference to their 
acre added makes seven times seven—the 
President’s age. The bride’s birth occurred 

after the President attained to hb

above the Royal Hotel) The second night ont, we camped at our 
old oamp at Eureka, where Tod complained 
of a "bad cold’’ and hb old cramp, ю 
laid by one day. The following day we 
crossed the Diamond mountains, and on the 
next day we camped among the float quartz, 
on the west side of what Is now White 
Pine District. Tod still complaining of his 
oramp and talking spiritualism every 
log. In three days more we passed many 
fine large springs, and arrived |at the red 
bluffs. -

At this point Tod become feverish and 
delirious, so I moved next morning up into 
the mountains, where wood was plenty and 
grata better. Tod still raved about spirits 
and mediums, and elements inside of 
elements, and sphere within sphere, until 
midnight of that first day ia the mountains, 
when all of a sudden, he stopped his ravings. 
From that time until morning he seemed to 
live only by spelb, and about daybreak he 
died; right there, out of doors, by the oamp 
fire.

I sat and looked at him, then"at] the 
brown, dry valley, and the tall, ? snowy 
mountains, until the sense of loneliness and 
weak humanity oame so strong upon me 
thst for a moment I looked upon my loaded 
revolver with a desperate interest, But the 
son was rising bright, just Isa he used to do 
In my boyhood home, and I became singular
ly cheered by thejpresenoe of; the glorious 
old orb, for he wss the only object that 
looked at all natural or familiar to my sight 
—except poor Tod—and, alas,. he was too 
naturall

During thst day I dug a grave rto bury 
Tod, and yet, even while I was digging the 
grave, I kept contradicting my own action 
by keeping np the oamp fire where he was 
lying, as If I did not know that he was 
dead, and did not need any fire. Along In 
the afternoon I had him all [ready to bury 
as decently as I oould, Just then an Indian

J. FRASER.
_____ sepl_________________
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» of the finest goods and be st
ipes ever shown here. The English Apple Trade.

RUSH HATS. -

MANKS » CO.,
____________ 57 King street.

і Mineral Lands, seven years
majority. Their ages added make tan 
seven, three score and tan, the number of 
years allotted to the age ot man. Multiply 
the number of their added agw by seven ft 
makes seven times seven, the number of 
the Saviour commanded to forgive an erring 
brother if he repente. The President's official 
title, President of the United States of America» 
contains five times seven letters. The bride’s 
official relation, the White House mistress, <**. 
tains three times seven letters.

Many strange trades flourish in Now York; 
bnt according to the Bank Report one of the 
queerest b the purchase and sale of current 
coins. A printed lbt of quotations, sent ont 
daily by a reputable firm, gives the market 
value of all aorta of specie. A Victoria sove
reign is quoted at $4 86, but an old sovereign 
may be bad for $4.75. United States halves, 
quarters tad dimes are from 4 to і per cent, 
under par, and tirade dollars are worth only 
71 cents. Mexican dollars are divided Into 
firsts and seconds, and are rated at 76 and 72 
cents. There b a shave of 19 cents upon 
Central American and South American dob

Л■
IBNXD la prepared to Surrey, Жж»- 
irt on, and Merket Timber, or 
the Maritime Provinces of Canada^ 
hU>«eemberJU&.
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with regard to adjoining мм of equal «х,
яіімммама.І -, Ь№АЬ MATIBBS. 'Ш» «-..««ш..

:ь»аавім» - дакі lassr— Ч£5гг№*'*мьш

"TroTm” 6°», u‘wЗЛ Ш и'7!Г^,£2^ mj »"l О.Е. „Ш„.. нігоьи

claim hitherto admitted bv.n- u^1 nn ü! *1? U \ІПХПГу at KutP°rt І «at £**■*_** t. bat b„ better half wae born ""al“°*‘lcompleteJy destroyed by fire on the

4H7fflS^U»4 ^ВДЯУайїїїа

pbo»™tio». ®j t”TS^№'a- “ ЙПй'МУізгЕ. ï

Tb.TrtoJfMt ^ ,. b, JaSSSiJSï £?ййк*іг&&л£3 Г ■SïSSür STi
moet Influential journal In Ontario, bas Ths fish*bt oruUer Conrad le on the w hro raforrad? 8Г® Г votd of t,uth “ “>* ,n the car “-n pawengere, nine of whom
oreated a eeneatlon by mating In Ita lot with J J”88*08 raBway at Port Hawkeebury, repaint- doubt £%?** Whea th« train was betwl

SSS&ÿsss
^ a гтїїи“"“ beBsefS-e

The Mail la quite able to defend Itielf, НХ!" тТ”7 *T V ^ th® р“‘ hewTrZTp .Т** * "*** «■ F*w~E«bb/ЖГ £«£*•■■*

S irї-"ій:ль"ілк"*л
anvthlnl L B“^t we have not notloed that Thn Baptists of Germantown, New Horton ^Re, in their new hell. Calvin Powers If aST B]ook’ *he P»«enge^ to th , ™ OBXBN ВЛСЖ,

Л . f h*8 «PPaared In the Jfmlfor year», and Harvey, Albert Co., contemplate extend 8f’ John waa calIed to the chair, when the fol One of the^ntUm and ІЬЛtra,n continued? LittlVw^k*1108 ??“ M*> FWng Cmud and
which U Inconsistent with its present fog. call frays the OWrrf toTvl M owtog programmeww,car,i^cuTï o^1; "b“
p a tlon. The meet that can be eald le that Weeks, of Shelburne, N S. * ’ chôma; long by Miea Kilpatrick- recitation bv etBtea ‘hat almost one quarter*" he^mfara fether on the firft tanL‘ô£dtfo^bacb t* ,‘°и
it hs, not actively rupported the move. B.bbïton, Albibt Co-A basket «u Mh’ G™r; solo and сЬогГь, bt,ї the hone carried tbemareto akeak ^^ *

,, «о"*» up by the ladies, realized *££ S Гп11^0МЬГЛ,,^‘гкк: гес’‘»‘іо^ Ьу Ж ^ЬеТит^'Ж^ ЬЬл/6 ^ Дкі^’ Гге hVr!
Ав to the question of motives, ajournai I was presented to the Bev W W n ’ .** wn»tv,erhtl м?ЄК5Уі •the Mieeee Kilpatrick; such headway before* iw” ** ?.9uld bave gained collared the ЬпгеїГ.^л “ b«!*l of_ speed

which aspires to be a leader of thought on «cognition of bis earnest labor as theb^tob I ^Л" the ШмЛ ‘o^gan^tio he мйіа°ІтвІ1<іпР0Г‘^ °* c"°te mor^thm 8°в‘и“* °oee •««“ J™hh hb? a?d “blhat

political matters, Is apt to find that the R=v. A. T. Dtksmas of Woodstock h.« . f nfpîfi E; Merri«: "Peech by 1 P?Wilson b sïïd'thït If the L‘bK7 were ав1ееР- It Гпе w?th F?»w гГ^8 ‘ч8 Uat heat “ dead 22* TT\T ,0 Jrr °f t*16 I oepted a call from the 'mngregatbn o^the [2^°haUW,iyePJ?t H®”

dvocaoy of wise statesmanship and good Baptbt church at New Glasgow. F- Wilson; reoitatbn ’by Мім д evem Thei P^eçeers or rimost ГЬа firat heet of
government. The liquor question Is more Впинів Hotel —Ріал. л І Chamberlain; solo by Mise Kilpatrick с1оіМл.ПЄп°^ *^em і°в* some part of their I thi thbi*.hihdte class

•ь..«т«ь.,я,і„и.ь „h*Isugisia.■? *»ггййIs..rg,r
mente and governments ere celled upon to I *° be celled the Beaahee which it ь nm * | auctioned off the pies. Then came Дии!гіП<* Фк^0П*г?а1 were Perhaps the heevieet loeera I andDoneldMnprîa îf1* Агв'Вп-Вее,
А.Л N. а. лиш,1, Ь» b,..L.d - «..■ .* вшь„к *МеЬ “ h ВІТОМ by-sgey «їМ^Яй S5tgw«.^ a tS№'Sf!M“SB
.і.», по.™ t... m.d.l вгорю n.... „ .. aîn^asüMJSirSïïs1^it" zIï
mlttedly wrong In principle, as authorizing a named Edward Campbell, employed аа”а hom°tto a’tiît888^’ 8nd l^830 wae re811^ Pa'ws ^icketa8 h$a4o,n а Р°скв* book an^ three minutes. After^c^Ho^ tw?C “г "Ґ*
trade Which the common sense of the travelling mechante for Shaw Bm. д;.л A A The peopb ot Gondola Point $2,000 in chroks веію^і “0ПвУ> some times they were sent eff, withgCornet°Liltee

ru ,*=““■ *> ь. » ьі-і... £ ^ssseiSLViü*ànK'iTr-*^ “aSsais»?>-і
Aa a rule too these laws are not rigidly en- laet weet Unda LoBan P«aided at the organ. another who hi va*aa.ble *old watch, Party and that he w« not J f -°ot tbe
forced. Prohibition ha. been tried over Bl° Steal.-On Wednesday night a horse 7~аГи« anl Ьо°оГTht car wWohI B U™ Tthï, W^^w^ZytomMe telegraphed as Ierge and small areas with varying degrees bo™ tfae stable of J. H. Barteanx, F “ “ Victoria. very h«d.ome one, was completelyde^troyed tempted to g^by^imand'iod016^"- V at-

j . . °°r valued St. »f »"ooo«; nowhere to the perfect satbfac warj ьГіьГ?П*/‘i^A,leeford* N- S- After. Asdovib. Sep. 21.-Today a „umber of the bon ™k?eto °lnd th^fatie^to Te,°f ?,•“ he =P«dif, recovered aAto“?dThh
John contemporaries were led astray. The t,on even of the friends of prohibition, but Mavnald r?* п° V W*80n beIonR,D8 *» deleTgat8e from each ot the subordinate lodges «* af!n- Several of the prarangL neJlv HonTo flffi? ^n,f.ent to “detain his pm !
despatches respecting the treaty sre »«* m.ny places to the great improvement of ‘ 08 d ^ “Way- LaG-T-Victoria county, met to the SL°* thwb°“ ™ **9$ іГнїїЙ ‘“ «ugMhoih ЬвьГЛ^о^Т8 al‘
pot less true than the usual in- P«bllo morals. But a thorough prohibitory h aobiooltobal society intend TemP«a=ce hall, Andover, for the purpose of in the Pullman ronnIL Шо іЬіаГОск»М°ПСІОП IndR8?.®1"117 at 3 01^with Гг'еа^'гіимГм
formation furnished from the above sources, bw does get down to the root of the matte7 «. 8 6 annaal exhibition on October the orga1”fzin8 a dbtii=t lodge. The meeting was -----------ЛИг*°Ша clty" I and Boliv“ a K»od thirA ^ P
They differ from the others in belonging to A law forbidding the importation, manufsci 5?? ‘I n “d 8how groond* а?!к TJ”! ”aputy J‘ P' Nowl“- The Co^try Market. I hotees IHE FSBB F0B »ll
s. Гшїї:;га.:ьь’ї - -•»< Uq..„, .«„a. ^ .к.ї “■1,1 dw œ&sssüb ses № «r k».^ ^ltt, ^ i-£^srss?a5fSK

Ihe bZ ; t , d"DkiD« dlffi0Qlt- We believe that such MUoolm Som? 8au2?.2,ï.toTof Se ‘teoLd^Tdu/MK,8 Cuto 7Г p
bogus treaty, so far as the fishery a llw •« called for In the Dominion of bte Mrs. J. Marsden WaLce whose de.thl NS[Ims:t. 7 puty J* P* have been very plentiful, but during the last I lhat he ”aa not entered in due time? Afto

f„r-ocHoerned, is copied nearly word Canada, that to enact such a measure and °oted elsewhere, is now very low with typhoid P ph°D Oonn^Mhs SC,1UG,„?1- Ba,rJ- м- іЧк”#”0 th®IattBr h»a dropped off some, due sent off on’prettvmmt attempte they were

ftï5Kt£.ssïtsakt - *

eohed^l N T""14tiol“ “• .'dud lelh. We .«borne ou Toronto contempom, IHBlî°w7pf; МІиЮвїПі ‘'w^A^Ï'ft®' ^(гкГ^.оПь°«ііО‘в.ео^м^о ^^‘.jïne lim ^.gHo.W‘,^Mei£biïïaii fSÿ | JJ®ô'T'FF1' ^

schedules of free goods, such as boots and to ‘he prohibitionist ranks. Very few poll £lngley, K8 • MiltouBdlionX. RSvJohn olrferamt'’^.8?»'1 *?“* w® ,8n«“tee him hav? made thiir ap^Jrance ЇІГІ^Т »g?in we^nl 3-06, Fj,lng Clond being
woolton T? 1 ,?,emente “d 00tto“ », tloal newspspers In C.nada have ..'yet gSft £»*&££& tggS ^thesZnd heat of the three minute race
Thera Jb Л і ma0afa8tn[ed int0 ekthlng. taken a rquare position in favor of prohibi- Ml« Annie Nn^e^.Ac'sjmoTstocktord' tadttlî*£?, É°°de^ck and 8t John papera demand for it ther® w“ a ^d SyP^dW8 and® Bolt*W”’ ть^®.remain8d
Thesesohedufesraemto be taken for the tory legislation. Тнв Son atone of the St. L Q®°-M°ah«. O. a mo“ Stockford, £****»<*" be «g-gdj, pubUsh The quotation, which in all orae. reprasent
most part from the draft treaty of. 1874. John daily press o*<ne out for prohibition Vr4 Lake Mioantio. - C. E. McPherson P»!»8»-'’ У l?su^y their foes, are: Butchera1 beet, 5 to ®d*or Percy Whbur, who drora^fn toefi?st
There is also a danse about the right oi the late campaign here j general travailing ,r..f r.  , , ’ _ A meeting will be hold at Graod Falls on I pork?7 DeHh^nfJi? 6i^r 1ЬІ^аШюЛto 6 pet lb: І ?h?y were “п1 (S at the third essay?

\“ИЇЇіїП °n, th6g jiVer St< L»wrenoe^ In Paiement the question ha. never had Uth® 0apad,a" ^o^aUway, fai/? otty.' STiW* ЇЇшнЦю to thet5?* 1̂Ь^ВоНга»вт.ккгІГ^ІЇЇЇк

Canadian canals and Like Michigan. This ?a,r treatment. For the past fifteen vears I ^ Mcpherg°n says he expects to ticket pas- ean bo planted there th* will cause the ruin of 30 to 40P^’ 4 ч^Гі Ьа,Л; blueberries, °n?h.e b*°k е^^Ьі, Ft6d W. got a good lead

у for the correspondents, the St. Law- make party capital out of temperance Be Moo“head Bake «nte (LskeMpgantic) In one: J. B. Btxvmisoh Disk Sec P^doz bunches; carrots, Ібрег dez’ . Tjhe second heat of the free for all was won
renoe navigation 1. alreadv'freeln ti,- тт„п.л fore M,. M./..,. ч-_. Г_Т;. yew bom now. He say, that they exnectto »• в. mynsoir, Disfc See. | bunohe., turnip^ 90 to $1 per bbl; iabbraes. 46 |>У Coraet ln 2 60 after a fine exUbition

BKSBftaedtsüïsiÈ
v-^ , . Bat this blunder wài not de- presented thé temperance element in On-I t*me between Bangoir and ОііІомго шиї .. - ■** I flower 10 tn г?Г»^02»?П,л^q^aeh, 1 per lb; eault* heat^of the green rsce wasarepeti-
teürWAWüxsiè&i*, i.«.udtt.,.ob..„.,„„M rjiiîss^ tkiiïrJЩ. иуЯ’А8!'a

•«I comment, on the tmmJT ш . „Ü!L WM Zor”ed ™»У Young forextreme oroelt, to I*iSSl Ge.orge ««*“• *“ UUad. The vesral wa. -------------м-Л______ ’ Itwra neck ап4??вЖь?і&
and expresse. Its doubt, th.t th *“* ttreSty “?/ °f tbe than °PPe«tion party be- time before Justices Carter and МоОмт,*^! P*** **the blocks on Saturday morning to bake and ElVer Travel. ^ - wfofoera и^?Н ь1*Шт^1,Є8^”,,к*46е
И„пн?;7ч ?ги I ? that th® аепак will oa®e temperance advocates, while the new | «dted in the Infliction of a fine of взоЧІ^] bare her bottom examined. In the eventoo . I =, ,------ ggl1”8*?” a .«Hght eolflsion .between the
bound to ôondehmBOet°^MWfer’ Whl°h h 8°Terpment waxed extremely conservative In jafl. E. J. Wetmore attend both tag went over,°r the purpose of bringing hef to wayrnttfolTf8 °f Л° IatarooloKlal rail- the'wd and k^tH ing^d^hfj^ ^fonfogthl 
bound to condemn anything which it snp. on the snbieot. Prohibitory resolution. Probations. Young’s present whw.boute IthU Ude of ‘he bubarta take in he7ca,go. A. I IZ “? 8b°°! f“ur year* «^се, the Kenne- beat In 3 00 pe. winning the
P0*es the Democratic administration has were supported by liberal conservative, who mre п“к“°»« Ю the authorities ,йі?чАГ?,и‘П'8WMg "оапа ‘he jibboom oaught еаеІет’д^егі^тГ0?! Ьвап‘и“1 rivers in оп^гат^^І-^'^тХ^^Л^

“н.™«;еь „ Were temperano® “®napd by many who L°“™aTI0H Sievicr-Ou Wednesday tost, '?*'**** °l th® b-blng schooner. LltUe toemoÆfo ? Г°°* ^
blndW,,,^®8® nfgoUa.UoM do not become were not, and were opposed by government F" Harrington was ordained at Sydney C % _Groat ”eat ®nt to clear it and as the rig. . ' ta f ®“*в 0оип1У. fait imd took first position round the first
№в|ЙІЇИю‘*2а; у— * ,^g. IS ü-K^TS^iJRSüfTB SЙЇЙA

omhElIh*®1?81 th?itbo5? fa not dispowd to ^ ‘he restoration of - Sir John to power “8 the Telugus in India, having been ap- fal* *° the ralliog of the Little Joe, a distance îndulît!?- mak!a ,our triP« weekly between ot lt by both Cornet and Fred oomiog op with
oept^without queatipn Mr. Bayard’s judgm^ obstructive temperance resolution, hecalto P°™M *° fiald ЬУ the foreign miselonary forebead -«Hog thT?ML bStkїї“1 d°®8 8 b“,ne“- tw°s,a‘‘er ‘î°tted »da «V ATfoS
S» і.Гіі ^"eei for their proteo- nnm« і- t ,L 0 niions began to hoard of the Baptist convention nf the Ю...І lbe unfortunate man then tumbled into the I {«.lehtLii ®u transportation of passengers and the remainder of the distance with Cornet’sraravisinn^nf Bt*d a® j ‘hat the reported ome ,n from the other tide. They were time provinces. mari- wmtor and immediately sank. Some men bur. ега^ТЬ^іиііьі aattelactory to her own- nose slightly in front, and in that position went
TnLli -m ч1Ь. Èr*?tv as detailed in another brought in as amendments to covernment w™.. ^ « , I ried to the spot in a boat and in the course of І * without steamboat accom- under the wire, Cornet taking the heat in 2 60.

йГмІ.^1 tenod thoroughly unsatisfaotore resolutions and in nths, i ?™??* Wrnii Oats.-One and a half ounces of a tew moments the body wss recovered. Life nntl1 a,bo?‘ a Уваг since. Is The fourth heat of tbe green race was a very
s& • **«ЛГffiSrîS B^ssSSr essstec

гugiggiüttga.üfa.aiü1 ISSKstei'bvt& the retulUof the ncgotiations^An inter- ‘“trednoed his prohibitory resolution in °f Lower Milistream, Kings Co. They yield. TS® -Arbutus was towed over to Walker’s i„„ ^f?h>ry .,ea°lle- ВУ the dredg- I F«d W. took heat and race in 3m.

K tht. Ши detp.tih і. ШЙГ.1. th ptlnmplea the prohibition of the llqnor "« “" J1®®®®®® ot 256 to L King, con grow ondoo toqorot will to bold on the hod, tfai. ь^пвмим їй Wle gowromrot, tbe І Ьоноо wow oont tor oil th.t w.t JO them. The
«f. «espatoh is merely the result trsffio. 4 oat. with any country in the world. morning. Up to six o’clock last night, neither a V roate ,e ^У Ю be largely heat was an honest one In every respect and
or a ptot of newspaper men to make money It is our view that the tim. u.. , Bootid bt a Poboopibe —Next tima T w the commander nor any of the crew of the .^tew ,r?42 ai“oe the Waahade. was won by Fred through the skilful handling

ЛГГ ; -™ -• - ÎLÏîÜЛї їїГ* âffiüiirîSfüï:are SgSft жежкяг sxass s ^m-oSmS
eîî îïZXXïss “«Ї”'гttïTX°£z™ 35r=їйа?іаї-л чмаярля SSSSaйямць3 ~ #

~ stesœsa**
Sî?^Sv«a« s—™.1«— sH3se©Faâa?tt sas3SSSSW35 

а“ь-т^ HSSSSSw SS»*-

ÏÏîh-J’tawki ssü-g« gr.g-ohSLГаТЛ JS*sresasSuarrS

publish today, clears up all doubt a. t. the Scott Act, of the Main. law, of thelundav ^ вррвагапо® of -»« herith on hi. deprature, mid appeal to be I vbk^ ‘hera waters to l.pid^ln^Lto” ЇЙ&Ги^Гс^ *“?, “ГП™
Ïlîl* Th® Thornton 1. on. of closing biUs, of the high lioenra measures. Maüqsbvilli.-Мг. Clark, of Maurarvflia f?i.rl8ht Thnraday when he th*f8 У®‘Ь«еп jLhïd.^Your corra.pondZt taiSSÎ

States nr alia 8®1h00Qereae,zed ЬУ ‘be United There is no ground for supposing that the Snnbury county, has this ysra harvestodlbout ,ab0U* hi* mother- He showed •« no longer to repute-but quiet reeortoto tfa^adeoMou wfll be given on Wednesday next.
!L^810 f811™8 en80tm®nt ot a Prohibitory tow would result eight ton. of swrat corn for ranntog.S tï S f.SSlT Tf "* s°m “Юв' f** “ ^ГопГіог^ ш'^’а^*11 of сйьР^Га° J^WhitsV^^ 

ваага tn nt к? л ®,*Ь® си‘‘®г *Р* І® an instantaneous change of heart on the bet purposes, from four acres of land, and to I wae prevented from execaHné°h!à *5к2?*1 bi2î I ‘be public taste demands. A few such house* îîere Jad*e*» H* McOathem of Fredericton,
HZ ^*7?*“ ”?.*• f”tb8 tele» p«t Of the saloon keepers or whiskey drink- «“ neighborhood of віх ton, of tomatoes from phUot‘Pa“?k Traynor. MutoerriS dmM would not only large* SvSfocg а^*ЙГке^

‘“«gfoed themselves to be to the ere. But a general law affecting the manu. 1threeac«t Generally, it is thought that the be taken home to his mother and was yWfora («t House/ * t the Keary
United State, watera. Beside, a. th. ralz. I facture and importation a. wsllraZLe P^Me tth? *п££иТІк ”SSüL.8* h“ a haidsohx silveb otp®

wes were made several hundred miles from of liquor would be simpler as regards the en- ‘ion in prtoes whfoh pra^tik.** Bti°‘ Anderw? eabto and he wee quiet ииШ 2ftoMrapper° А? І°\1£а<3 of Л*Уа •* hal genersUy been the esse *** P«Mted by John Sivewrlght, for th* 
the hue which the cruiser wra Instructed to I forcement, and mora« “, "£? ♦-“? of the ГїіГьЯші.4^: I rtx o;cbck-h. got ^ of hU bu^ ."d^makltg | ^ the prat I

— — -bkw-* fes“£b^a»Sï -в«в»

ю toê îoro "* Р’°ІМ’!Л””,«ь •" I" Ihti qorotto. In . toitoro."ny,«."lo’dro Вютаї Qoromo» Мюто-Ті. q„ We.*&S? «то ^S°tt"sHlhS Й? “™™”“ mcte-rooi. ^ІЙthSХто”&Гншм5іІа5'ІЙГ
doubt м'То^кК* T7T?' ,ЬвГ? :Г «me prohibition would be found to prohibit! *егіу meeting of the Southern АІгі.їоп^| ^^шТ^ит^ог^ІЛ ™° m Ôto «ЯГЇМ «‘to JSSZJSÏ*
taken nor was th *° * jT1* bad be®n But to the meantime we have a prohibi- held with the South Bluiqussh and Dipper to5t-“e/îT25Ï0,?7Mirt thwewasnooppor-1 (spioial оаавіеронпіноа op їм апж.) I The day was brought to a clora bv a grawl 
S“°r Г“ th®7, “y dbpnte-to the tory law over the greater part of the mart- Hatb” church, to Dipper Harbor, on the i5th KthiSSTmUra «?»Й«ЙйЗ ь ?£ Thn^aJ ,aat’ Batha»‘ had a delightful ^
,0^lty‘ Ph® Ferdlot °f ‘be jury was in ac- time provinces. Within theprat few weeks “d 16th •"‘ants. The sessions were of more Manan, at the time, andrunti^ ^^the® r^to moral?,’. ®htani°e’8 “d » T d to Ь bande dUc3amd
cord with the charge of the judge who told at Fredericton MVmnfc/m at oi u than ordinary Interest The new meeting how I of 4eÿ ml,ee »n hoar. The vessel wm I visltore8 one7Vhandr®d
them that til Bahilng'. See wrot to wetoro Amhorot, Chottottetowo SotioghllP rod hSbOZ?*1 а^тХл^г **" ord*il:®dl 6ro m^rod and їв в Un’ ororch7t*lMnte!î. blgt ^ CfmpbeUton to wttrôro the ер5гт.’^Еьоо2

if ~a «r - S2ÏÏLÏÏ affig sSMsa.'æ sssvjï єадьгив єз^

Aleutian islands belong to the United States, as it never was before In Ontario it waa ї“ ,the тве*ІпвГв several manifested an anxious Tavîortora cmiEÎSS jleî,rly 80 *hoRf; The start from the skating risk and after doing the
If the judge was right to his law the jury complained th.t the local government had йгісГвгІ° J?^™ h™1” i ^“1 and reached hen It an h^uVyratord”y I «Гіит*?^®3 to,‘Ье-іШа8е- great | (special oobbisposdeboi ov thi bo*,.))

were right to their verdict. But appointed Inspectors who are opposed to the ing ’ wllh much acceptance during *^ «т”Птта^вАвГНеШгагіЛ??12гьТмІЯ ol 888 "gatoette men in oarrlagra, as’we^^imper. ИииооріАОі Sep. 23.-Two fires occurred
the judge was certainly not right act. But the temperance alliance took held P n‘ T®.“’ He now expects to resume his oSxJhMfottoetrra^'^ ”,ided w** b** “other sonatlons of the differertnations on horsebrak tw?J,°R,ty L88* HebHrkïs nrJll, on
when he told the jury that the of the ‘«mperenoe alUance took hold collegiate courra in Acadia. Bro. А. ті on ^hariotte street. were there, followed by the ‘flyers,” driven I ‘he El?ln Вг,авоЬ га“"аУ. waa burned, tovolv.
AUîm „.a. , h , . _ the ma^ter in inch a way that Mr. blow *Ш ilio be leaving Pennfieid, where I — ->г I by their respective 1 oekeye in ealkiee. СіИзапа I 8 heavy lose to the^owner, es the place was

1 Clonal ownership when tnide I Mowat has deemed It advisable to send nnf he had endeared hinoeélf to the church, st the І КалаотііНап «f « Vam n л I in carriages brought up the rear, and the whole I and the residence of
by Rassis “was tacitly recognized and ac a circular tos^otL the t V орвП,П8 ,o£.tb! year. B^ Sw.ffidd BeCegIUti0n °f » Nobl® Deed. pr^SThKimAtog raweSTra . to^y !№,*-!SSS^tlW^Hill, wra com.
quleraed in by the maritime"powers of the spent. In SSSUZ ÎSSÏÏ ££ c A‘ *• -«-on of ^Paul’s S. rabooi, .rat ^SSSggSL
worldjrior to 1867.” The fact is that the I Aot has been introduced th a pointed to arrange for same. The churches re» | Monday morning, M. Chamberlain, superto- I mu. оаноя ah* BOAT BACUte beoah. I plaoe, ^t the Salvation Army still remains.

ЬУ the Uo,t®d State, j wMoh that tow U .supported wm^k,^ 1 P»«°ted Arthur French, one of the Т^Го?,^. toe Mto„“hah“ p Jd.^ ^Іп^гаТеА ^ S’ A. hra Imd hra com.
government itself, I îîÆl o£ the desire of the Musquash and Dipper Harbor—Firtior j ««hotora, with a silver chain and locket as a tar Wm. Gray and Joe Patilos, and the Profeesor Herechel Smith and the Bev.

The waters now claimed by the United P®ople for prohibition. ’ Л token of appreciation by the school of his I {««tools, by Tom tfarvy and his son. The Father Ohlnlquy both hold forth next Monday
Statroextend .boot fire hundroa mlto. from I ' ™ ' »ttii delight Urn ЛтїЛЛІзд^І^аТвтоА mmmroWoltolf frotiro омпГО^т’нмл’1 ! Tlle .hltomon’o отого ,nro wro next. Them "'Thf ïlüT. Mo. lorhioa prooobro hb froernd!

T"№l- EœîEESE?6 EFEEE-Er-^^

Bomlon deed olrolo. Bo.sl. conld give no I “d oxpootont pubUo. «X Hrottid! iUr’.fïï^ï C“.ld* “d irom „ІЬ-Л dm*1®, «“ rloa hld, two eotrim, 1 Sejmoot Qomloy, the owner ol the mrogo-
rawaSTsa^. æjskssü.*®- ЗїЗНйЕЙЕйгї®ЕйтвР.й®іІЕ

to these water, than could any other country I Sffi" **" т5ПШЯ “ h of Be7*F*th” L”V ^ * bom а*5 «“tto Ж5*!Й^ЇЇЙ&Й

AUI -1Ш the Undaunted took their water and a foul * offer from New York parties.

і
A Pullman Burned on the t C. B.

FAB^r,.,.80Are 0Г PASSmOEM-HlAVI
MWSie OF CLOTHISO and jiwslleby. «ttofaSete: b*ifefe1?^

Bathumt driving prak to itoesT'8008 the

THI HORS! BAOIBO.
The track waa lu fine condition, and the trot
iSff assiü: sssgsaSS 
steïteaüs- „xtti
гага «їм" ra‘fa gettfalg them on’ Tk« first
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IFKCIAL HOTIC* M BUBSOBIBBBB.

la renaming money te this
do so by Poet «Шов Money 

•rder or Keg late red better, other, 
wise we will not be responsible for 
fee loss of money by mall.

И

8684

UWAICnwaPAPCK ВЕОЮІОЖв.

*• Any person Who takes a i
*np«r

««Knlarly from the Post Offlee-whe. 
feer directed to bis address or anoth. 

**’’ or whether be has anhscrlbed or 
not-is responsible for the pay.

». If any person orders 
discontinued he most pay all 
**es, or the publisher 
«Ф send ft until

bis paper
arrear 

may continue 
payment Is made and

•olleet the whole amount, whether ft 
Is taken from «Le office or not.

ЇЯВ ВОвив TBE ATT.

The young men who supply Ottawa 
to the United States news

press have led their 
employers astray many times, bat never so 
extensively snd disastrously as when they 
rant the text of the bogus reciprocity and 
fishery treaty between England and the 
United States. The deception was not 
.practical on the United States alone. The 
orgtn of Mr. Blake at Ottawa was 
into publishing and commenting 
new treaty. Through that journal the de- 
Iuslon spread to the maritime province op. 
position press, to which the Ottawa organ’s 
•editorial paragraphs 
Ottawa news. This la how

misled 
on the

ALASKA BEI ZUKBS.
The account of the trial and

Reaching the овск __

^mHiiF М-г k*
wood by, Bill,' and jumped overboard. Ц

Petitcodiac,
BAIHBk'b MILL BUBNID—ANOTHER FDai-m 

BELIQIOÜS, MIS ISO AND PIBSONAL says.
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Tbbbo, N 
Patriquin, agi 
shot whilst ta] 
evening. The 
the bowels pr 
one hour.

Albert Hid 
from the effaq 
weeks ago. A 
today the live! 
the doctors oq 
He leaves a 1 
aged father. I 

Halifax, 8 
в patch says j 
Oispiee, from 
She lost jibbd 
split her foil 
home, has 3(n 
repair here. I 

The Frencl 
here today ft] 
days for New!

Halifax, 9 
thrown from I 
tiding with thi 
Boyal Eogina 
died this mJ 
Mull ally’s teJ 
the side of thJ 
on hie part.l 
morning.

Halifax, 9 
gave jodgmenl 
day on Mesghl 
and crew of tj
amtoed to tk 
wm that the 
the crew mlg 
States.

This
ticed the bi 
rash tance it 
feat of John Ï 
press room, 
usual, and it 
He had been ; 
on account of 
He had been i 
started. An 
wm found dri

Halifax, Я 
Pernambuco, 
•shore at San 
and became a 
saved but had 
belonged to Di 
uninsured. T 
Nova ScotianJ 
the wreck, I 
tile marine s 
drowned.

A large nunJ 
Cape Breton w

Halifax, a 
ease today, 1 
ecuters pay tol 
to have been a 
and $160 for a 
suit of the appl 
once proceed J 
objections to d|

Vigorous Enf(
pel

(I
Mokcton, a 

fee Canada 1 
Moncton as nn 
an ce people aJ 
fees morning i 
who keeps a 
The complain 
testified to tti 
whiskey from 1 
26th instant, j 
for the accusa 
being feat the] 
in force in asms 
been repealed J 
objections were! 
the manner of 
having been gi] 
had been comm 
This afternoon] 
bar, refused td 
sales of liquor a 
jail for contem] 
when fee coni 
noon.

Another сан 
fee accused bel 
ed till Wedcea 
Baiser. Sever]

About 200 pJ 
to fee roller 1 
Captain Herb] 
the story of hi 
to Prbtestantti

Mr Butoheri 
Halifax, arrive 
in this' town. \

mar;
Butting and j

St. John’s, : 
schooner Lady 
Monday last, 3 
Island and bl 
■para, yards, cc 
water and eteu 
fee crew mar 
drove eeaward і 
west and has b 
All tareparatlon 
ship. The icel 
bearing 60 milei 

* Rady Agnee let 
fee morning if 
tided with feel 
the raawasb, bo 
barely escaping 
The ehip arrive*
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îoMsosüÆïS

й“?аял»гй
коп еміїу. A, H w,„ „JTJ?

’[°°ld hardly permit, and u ?2 
L“‘‘he P"k was to begin at 2 * 
k "ШЄ?пЄПі other race* bad to be 
t1!enf“ the visitors were Struck

Fterrsaspee regatta here next year. “Лї
teaifisr-"--*
I the нова* baoisq,

№’.KS;,S,5,£X
to MemedWuij35?* Tb^Xltt to
[were sandwiched so that tittle w 
lost in getting them on. The first

IBB GMBH BACS,
N”8 Ben M„ Flying Cinnd, №d 
burn. They were sent iff on the 
a good start and kept well to-

fiL1" On the hackatretoh
tied the mare to a break and gave 
Nj 3'h® «are recovered her! 
fad with a fioe bu'st of speed 
rotBQ and jaat before reaching the 
lose Seven with hk, and in that 
8er, making the last heat a dead 
t«Dg Cloud, who trotted honcetlv 
pout thres-lengths behind. 7 
“it of

September 29, 1888. THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 3
BY TELEGRAPH. CANADIAN NEWS

A Budget of News from the Upper 
Provinces.

METHODIST CONFERENCE. BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
Closing Proceedings of the Quadronnlnl | “This is no Place for an Irishman.” 

Session.

the police far BbankMil district. The police
I. —

. , , i "“wed “d the rioter, were fired upon, a | Maine's Host Trusted Financier
I Lohdoh, Sep. 22,—Thirty-one unioniste У®п®К man named David Moore was fatally 

Fbbdebiotoh, Sep. 22. - The Northern and Ottawa, Sep. 22—The Ml ulster of Customs (Special to Tan Виш.) I voted with the tories last night against the «hot Twelve constables were severely wound-
, bjs received . telegram stating that J. A. R Товонто, Sep. 22.-The Methodist General рЙ ** Ш; ^еіугіхдтмпЬег. were | « »** tone* Many arrest, were made.

Homer, M. P. for New Westminster, British Conference today adopted the report of the „ Edmund Leamy (Parnelllte) member of par-
Columbia, had died suddenly. committee on memorials, recommending the І й8®8®* *°r Northeast Cork, baa announced

eImSSI I -Hsiibs-BE I SHrHBritish Columbia in 1858 and was elected to the Presbyterian ohurcb, In favor of some аг- I cations in the present method of conducting I whloh are to be developed on a large «cale. One I in lodal Ьпаїпш —н ,_ . , ,the first legislature of thalpr^dnce in1863 ï*°ee“eo‘ «Ij:«£«t whereby the two public hnetoee. In the heure of commons. Th5 hundred men will ato£^ be emXid. Ï.Ü/7.“î ^î0” drdee-
and again in 1854. He waa first returned to de“p,“l,mtioni could divide up work on sparsely I announoemeo t is accepted as portending I John White, M. P,, passed through the oitv 4b8 mo8‘ trueted financier in Maine, wu read

EHv?~ÎE EHpBlë— aEir:. ZZJ™ SKba-я
daughter of the late George Wilson of Barring- “«“beta were appointed to login London between representative's of Her Stewsrt, the absconder from Wichita, Kan- National Traders’Bank. He has been a preacher

Ub!r!lrn7Vlti?] etUnd’ ВгоЙпе0,. вГріск?,а?аа: Ноті Йв “moraÏÏf WcYK: Й"А“,И biel f0r embtZZ,e" “d ”d b“ ̂  ■ brge place in
OTfAWA, Sep. 23,-The minister of justice tor, J. O. AutUff and James Gray, and J. J. ‘ween the fishing interests of the Uoited States . Strikes In the United States have had eon- *•»' «ВДом W«*M. not only In this Stole but

declines to recommend the further respite of 5*“1"*п' Jadçe Joues, Hon. J. C. Aikene, I and Canada, arising out of the defects of the Mderable effect on the lumber markets here Î5 “i8 oountry, having been Identified with
Bproule, the British Columbia murderer. Jad«* ?“°°"> Dft AJiison, Jadge Dean. preeent treaties. During the strikes there wse comparative! vliti î?e 4mBrlc“ board of_ foreign mimions and

There le no troth In the etotement thtot т—л ;.Tbe lowing ”«'« sppointed to compose Lohdoh, Sep. 22 —In the house of com- tle demand for lumber, which left the /J. the Y,oanB Men s Christian Association. He. Т,.пяГ-п„2,піЛн , ^ »«?«nerai conference special commit toe: Rev. mon. tonight, before the reading of the app™. toL The immense quantity whlchUnowon 5“ *«*»• ^«dingeivn service reformer of the
a Lansdowne went to England In connection with Dr. Douglas, Rev. Dr. Nellee, Rev. Dr. De- priation bill, Charles В Lewis (conservative) hand on the piling grounds here has all bee? Pat®n «ohool end hae written and spoken in

the fisheries question. He took the usual gub- wart, Rev. Dr Ryckman, Rsv. Dr. Sanderson, I member for,Londonderry city, moved for an I bought up by Amerioans, who, however in m°Vc he ‘ь«0ГУі. Acknowledged to be the
ematorial holidays and spènt them in the SvIlS.*’ Sffflth* B°berie, Rev^S F. [ official inquiry into the oondnet of the magir- view of the large stock they are carrying Jver ьі'ї! *??,8^cial »nthority in Maine, and be-
-eras. ьDtH asgjfisagtaa.'Batft игдяеамигц‘■■g 1 as

Clemow and otluv. L A* waf. decided, owing to want of time for speotable citizens on the occasion of the deola- Uona in the woods this season will be consider identified with the American Bankera’Aesooia-
ï-a softhepon* — ■ л ^p“^teeKvo?ürMsî

» ШШШШМ s-ssss
• -‘kaSnaHttHlsZ - xæssikswsws rb йа'йлйиал* as*

їїВЗЕЕВЕННЕ вавваятв

realize that thw hi.. lJLs «told tok. 1Ье prosident named the following as a oom- the government ever had. ties; oath bound, and those which had dty-, T“® f*°‘ lhst h« was bulldlcg this ex-
Shl«to2tof .I?i f ?5encei mlttee Of counsel with the general superintend- Mr. Tanner (ParnelUte) followed After honor pledgee of seoreov He Pene,ve bouse was commented піюп at theTennn x- о Q OT through the want of action of Blake the un- ^ ^linKwiththe difficulty In^ the New being twice called to orderbeoa^eônLelevaYî both, ooYg^MioiTain.t !^Є' ba? be 'tood 10 high that no^picM

Tbbbo, N. a, Sep. 22. — Christopher sir John is expected to return tonbhL м Tl1?CexrEdr”lrd ^9nterînoe : I "“"k*- ha w“ ordered to oeaee speaking, I membership in them. 4 I g .Quoi?8 entertained. There were
Pntriquin, aged 68 years, was accidentally Sir Charles Tapper is expected here in the toren Jâ ÎE*°‘ hp^HP011 Ieft, the chamber, ehoutlng, Ottawa, Sep. 27,—The owners of phosphate ÎÎSaÏÏLmÎ.1 *£ b*d.b*°lnÇky in speculation,
shot whilst taking a load eut of a gun this morning. the j^Æe^to ’ d ' Dr‘ Suthe.s ^hl. ho^i. no phm. form, Dishman ! ^ mine. m,d shipper, report hurinere^dia
ewoîng. The abdominal wall was torn away. «JPRffiilfajft ««» fiaher7 case has been be- A strong effort was made to finish the huai- The appropriation!)!!! was finally adopted hâve been sereralhtoây * hStores™ to^EngUnd 5? 1№W1»,n* the money for the bSlM^. Slnoe
the bowels protruding. He lived in ngony for n „ T , “®*J bn*lh“« "« В‘Ш three or four re- *nd the house adjourned until Saturdey, when *”d Germany among7 dealers there which ‘ben hiastyle of living has been more than
one hour. Sep. 24.-Sir John, Sir Charles porta to be considered. it will be prorognei 7' with the failure of crepe In rêrtaii%«“ of ^ пНвЛ“,,ке,?‘ f Çto‘bg«. »d hi, son,

JSSS£i? “Я- ьГь '“І?” йїн!ЗСЇа.Т»“JÏÏT'fTtoSlS1 ^&JSasr£ZSüW£. -ГЙЇЙЕЛ'ЙІ.p
vreaks ^o At a post mortem “ex3natі “ the great copper find there, which Bonanza this afternoon. A resolution asking the Do- rention wito “th^^nited1" °°be nntiHhere'fa1 no môn^fe^^kâd^ “hère* h ^'“d^n toey"drelto^to
today the liver was found to be ruptured, and Mackey saye will close up aU the copper mines minion government to institute rigid enquiry emended or abolished. a flight demand springing ші іл!ь.пІЇ culare as to how they discovered the shortage
the doctorscowwonder howlm lived eo long, of the world, so great is its extent and so good bto the chargee of groee Immorality and Lon°°4- Bern 25.-PtelI.msnt was p,0. Stole* P 88 °P ‘b« United when toehsuspicions were first areuetoU

* «mall famtiy and » ^ creel^ which have been рпЬИо,у mtd rented- JïrAi

The importa for August last are considerably ІУ made agrinst public servants and govern- the closing of the session : — Livebpool Sen 97 м« t> ii v put an expert at work upon the books, and thte
more than for August of the previous year. ™ent officials in the Indian department of the Mg Lords aud Gentlemen :—I am glad to be covered from the f»tkt»to/Si..t“neU Ьм r ^ *» their astonishment he showed that $87.006
Dutiable article, ate more by $561,000, and free Northwest in their relation, to the Indians, wss able to release you from your arduous duties! will tonight -.Є»*--*<8-Є -- b®r )®и™«У and had been abstracted. Mr. Gould returned on
8“od« «« more by $540.000. Exporte ilso .how t4K«d on 8 vote of 31 to 37. My relations with foreign powers continue to Fa her Sheehev Bhe tiU nîlhîh^ ІЄТ” of F8^7’. î“d’ ie ■»«, wa. at once co”
an increase. The total export is $956.000 more, . com.mittee °“ *«»««» eubmltted the he friendly. The mutiny of a portion of the turnto the United Stotot P Ь My вТ" ”* f«nted.",kh •'«'“teproof of hie guilt He
Every branch except fisheries shows an in- eeti,m8te of expenses for the present quad- Bulgarian army has led to the abdication of Dublih Bet).» —t attempted no denial, but, it is said, made a foil
crease. The export of hon»e produce, animals tonium, amounting to $31,000, and the Prince Alexander. A regency has been estab- says that’ Parn^l’s vJ<*}7>aî codeeelon, and completely broke down. At
and their products increased $580.000, and “m»»1 collection required from the lished which 1s now administering the affaire I Ftizzerald of^he ?r“ide“t hi, own request he wai allowed to be taken
•e^coltnral home prodnets an increase of near- ??w . Brunswick and Prince Edward of the principality, and preparations are being Amerioa is virtullv м Ьо5“8л when «"«eted, where be could be con-
ly $300.000. Inland revenue returns also show Î^S1ndo'“nfe”!n.0e toT the fund was fixed at made for the election of a eucoessor to Prince home ud abroad^ “From^^RriH*.1},6 A',,h St ї?*?1 *2°^ msdUy in regard to the affairs of
an increase. Taking onatome end inland re- Several.chargee were made in the ritual. I Alexander In accordance with the dm. I ment” »dd« ^î?1®‘he British Govern- I the bank than In jaiL He has already it isa!?g^atiee’ toh® 8Та°‘ collected Increased .heptijmal service, it waede- visions of the treaty of Berlin/ In Insurer S by the^Mdi^^.le wh^18^ expeot- 4PY^’«!t“i§?ed*° ,he b,nkpropeity^aluS
$413,000 over the collections of August, last nh™Lb8« Se service of the Methodist to a communication addressed by the Porte to have^evervthlnï *5 7* how.eve,r> •* $50,000. The bank, it is said, will not ba
y*£ 5.b°T° j,0* Canada be reatored, except that the I the signatory parties to that treaty I have ed bv the^heln8 at °*“,,e“dnrM1<*" heck- I crippled in the least, nnless the defalcation fa

The so-called draft treaty telegraphed from ~Йь?і^8 PwUon °«f tb^pr®““‘ for“, com- stated that so far as this country is concerned There mnatb^ пі 00°ntrrmen. much larger than the sum ($87,000) named by
Ottawa to the United States, and relating to menoing, We receive tide child” be retained, there will be no infraction of the condition. I inuMtü°n« —.-И0. °*вогоег, _ though, no wild the directors, as it has a capital of $1000 006
the fisheries is a fabrication from beginning to A. recommendation to reinsert the word "obey” guaranteed by treaties to Bulcari* Amïï! У*?■8rty°(!!ll8,the wo,1d s sympa- and surplus of $300,000. It k supposed Mr
end. No such document or anythtog HkeU ?" eervloe waa voted down. .nogs to the same effect have h^meivmt^ 2?».іЇ^Йв.,ї"Й0Г<Ч*Ітв рго?,в th8‘ ‘hey Gould tost the money in greln .EYfationfa
Ьм been before the cabinet heri. The notes .A««ngemente for celebrating the century the other power/ ® gWen b7 ndnded tot them be met by fair deaf. New York, y n grain .peculation in
which have passed between the British and ?oq, _lbodiiî“ *4 Ontario, which occurs in The demarcation of the Afghan frontier has Dtrevn. я*— от тжг • t j , . ------------------ ---------
United States authorities on the subject ere I891» 7[?re v^erred to the conference special I advanced to within a few mile. nfth« tjiÜÎÎ Bep- 27-—Waterford farmers have I T BVn-_
of the most formal kind. oommitte* Rev. D.L. Brethour moved the fol- Oxu* In view of the aonroach of —і„Л?І2 I ^prevent any hunting until Father STONE WIGGINSJSMS£?£SS£,.S: «SSrS^ffiSsEbEfiSËSS541** , ErZTL . ^ »*• ^ ™ k taBb„

: sEsssssa» « ^Ssb&am» -—™-
•"

SggBiagSfSS kSSEHHîïïü SSSiaSZn^FES £Ç*SrîftSssïï! <4s5sài r at

^ ÎT'000- tocurebprohib\iory legkUtioufTwtSchwîto: Ited *“”• “d purohew 01 Und lnIre-| generel Md sto^ imprêveS fa2M2 *Ш witness one of the most terrifie
Ottawa, Sep. 27.—The fall text of the letter ripe,operating with eccled-i. ІЬвте obeetved with much estiefsotion the w и?4*1 th® «hepe of » boom, but в I «bterraneun uphesvsle ever known en this

addressed by his Royal Highness the Prince of h0?*? te»perance organizations jdalerest which, in Increasing degree, toevinced I 4®8lJb^ rwotion and advance in the price of I continent Inasmuch as Dr Wlmins foretold
Wafas to the Lord Mayorof London bYo“ ex^g P0™0^ P"“ft or falling our 1 people of this c^nbyinlhe’ we!toSs of ЇГРЧ ?*th" “«relunts alone are Seonl, tbe Charleston fLO ” ,/!'/У88Т!
neetion with the permanent Colonial and In- £ji.*bro?gb them’ the formation of a prohibl- j their colonial and IndlM fellow eubjrets and “°t wem to be reaping profit from “ù8rte*t®n> » O., earthquake, Ms predie.
dian Exhibition, which it fa proposed to found v- „ .. ! £im ,ed *° the conviction that there1 is on all utdüüSî,11-0* kl}fa “onditkm oftffeS* Wool I j*”11* "geeded as worthy of weight. He says:
as a memorial of the Queen’s Jubilee, will be •■г™2!*н!ТЬ ? ob?S*5w W.“„ Ube”, ‘° the | sides a growing desire to drew closer In every toM ™td4£E!?7,!.nd old ,tock* *" nearly "It fa certain that an earthquake will visit the
published tomorrow. It is understood the in- »onnetion of a third party’ and finally an practicable way the bonds which unite the ad onh. Metohents are making larger pur- Southern States on the 99th nf -.«-n.stttution will be solicited from the Imperial ?ïü?“2e,l»We!i 08rried elr kieg ont the words various portions of my empire. ^**e*l th*n n*"*1 this year. Most encourag- I disturbance will cross the AtlantIp.m»nd^uTb!
and colonial governments, Md slm from the ЇЇ5ї.м1Ії„л*ь1ім*в?1івв’ 8“w tb8î ®Т0ГУ I have authorised communications to be en- ro«t,!!Pf,îî ««ne from all the mercantile all probability affret southern Епгам.^ aüîk
wblic in all parts of the empire, the funds to liîli ^8 t”d Ultimate means, both civil and tered into with the principal colonUl govern- «2,4? °f the^oonntry, and are not confined te America wtU *be exoeedhaelv ttoSb. F? 2

be vested in a bond of trustees appointed by Uto,^2!lJ?«®5pl0 mm? ee^ure Iго™ onr Iegb* meDt» with the view to a fuller consideration of win?? .І0.С>Ц& 9ood ‘knee are predicted in affected and the прЬеауаПни/ье^мтаЛпЛ?
the sovereign and the institution to be under ii?? 8 §e°er«t prohibitory law. The motion the master of common interest* I ,faeeL ^ The _ dry goods trade is greatly There is no damrer from muHiÜ^vL01?*
the permanent presidency of the heir apparent !??A ,ed ,W88 It was afterwards I pray that the blessing of Almighty God business і, brisk, also iron and America until the8 29th ІпеіЄ?пНЧ«мп th?

«ESMillft' HUSH AFFAIRS. -------—

London speeoh, and eho^hte dSttefa the g,r1*’ 8,80 to make crimfaM8 «irtaiu off?^ 0?<^Uy kn°w«. bemmse the friends of many |8moa*Irieh «nthor Md hfatoriaà, reached this hÏÏri^SÏ* °'П?і‘12и Leto,2j n fect’ 8
ssr* to”“ ”иь"2S^;.ss!№—1 tote tixs? sisa^^HeE

M»w«Æ^«a625g°5!a ”61 ™t*;«.•».b-7b,^a.rn. a., aa
th?n«re«?*pï*—'7 ®£* l^ky. It is the biggest mh Pr-i—««.„ Belfast, 8 p. m.—Rioting was resumed «t I 8,1,18 witters having on board the reception I which earned the recent diitnrbanoe so dlsae-
h^e^.U8ullj^kMd Ferguson of th PI m gration of Paupers. » | dinner time at the junction^ NorthumiSriand °°mmi*te« end many of the historfan’s friend* .? Char'wton cjty, and the country

Edward Island governme^C hel A memorandum with reepect to emigration ЇЙІіЯім 2Ito,h^0Yb,oU<LB¥ h“1?’ ^ *“ lnt8rvi8w Mr’ “eOtetby said: "If be ^thfag teSlMjîek
altnnH«*fh?T?d ®r ph»rlee Tapper, who has just been Issued by the local government I Orange Queen’s^snd shiDvard° met?Pfa5S? eviction fa pressed to Ireland I think there sonvilfa, FI*. Macon and Atlante, G*" 
em townehipe0ôfQMbecXwia‘ make nub'^tV" b°ard‘ The Posent state of the law is set coming In contact with the mill hMd* The glgh^fr^vM^distnrbance here and there, 0г188М‘.ІА’ Beto^kongel

?, .!Ье „ргет,іег *°d Sir Alexander dUcretionaiy exerdse of their powers of aiding I a different locality“toned the Black W.J* m8dt0B ‘he 6th of February. He lud not I ** theee cities were right to the path of the 
Oampbell respecting the ocean mail service. if °Lpoo’i P*"0»", provided due regiment of Welshmen, altooogh^tim її"? 5®?, on, “У Pollticsl tolsslon of any «abterranean and metoorologioal phenomena.

»РЮ’д8аІь ^-—Crowfoot, chief of the Л8 іп-еЬв^пмЇ}18 wleh*e of the colonies, or I soldiers were fully armed and in Mnd’ h”1 mUglt8,?111*081, lectures for his own ,W«1,<* BL Smith, president of the Astrono-
Bfackfee^ and Three Bulls, sub-chief Md son- m^f?«c??ltrIes’l 8^d, *ndl wrangements I fighting array. The troops with fixed рп'рове- The Irish people, he added, felt per- “d®*1 Meteorological aaaociation for Canada,
k-l8w ,°f Crowfoot, withMr. Heureux, gov- 2?22?a,“n,for the welfare of the bayonets charged to s doable quick tetim ‘f*7 88H*fied with the defeat of the GM- egreee wthWigglne In subeUnca. HessyTthe
ernment Interpreter, passed through this city <гоЙ, Strong objections have on the mob and drove them from the scene et,!?8 me8»«e and seemed disposed to call it а і!?«£ЛШ be ushered to by a heavy storm to
fast evening, en route for Ottawa to interview cofantee «tente M °D, bebdJ ot, ttS wounding a great number of riot^S *nd 5ÏÏÈ Vi®?ry, ,8lh« ‘h8= defeat. Mr. McCarthy «» Weet Md Northwest, knd гоадЬ weather
îhHl4?mentI 8,1(1 ‘«take a pleasure trip of adult m?igr?tl<Jn from England tog two. Stiff another mob got into a fightto of the admiration which Gladatone and ‘he Atlantic coast. Це looks to see great“d——• sa їїаїіллЬ л£st ssRsatsr шла ™а - -

irM.’œraySEs i

In consequence of the representation! Lfilt I"S”*?8™™ Bo^e while returning from the ж----
have been made by the government tb* cemetew today was attacked by a mob the CLOSIkg sibbioh^f the sovemiqh gbahd
United Stntea, the board ft3FE5£L?£, “T8" Tith 8ton8e- The lodoe. St. JoHs'n, N. F„ Sep. 24.-A [mefanchoto

Sg£=|
are going to join a relative who fa‘to Y^fffan 2225fte§l аж.!?’! M^?i" of 8«f*»bury’s «ny dehte or contracts of patriarchs unless the Ill-fated craft, four of whomw!re drew*?
t° a““t to maintaining them on arrival show the Irisi^famerî?hte!2d«?3î ** e?ou? authorized by the Sovereign GrMd Lodge, was Their names are Charles Wicks, Nicholas Mil-
fa^ie« Md Ybilito® to rIdenoL of wlU- «toUtog «te Sïïnt preprietorsMp tabl* Uid on Лв Ubl8- The GrMd Lodge accepted ^Vb.fa^'.a^Th’ 8“*? Ala *№’
UteYrhofa ord ptetof ,8nd’ ? eeveafad a project for driving the ten- )b® c£f" °f th® order *“ Columbus, Ohio, to the mstorteUf th^B^m^reeYo^wiretictod
mey be mentioned that, under an aofte’oon* 7?tv»?r p,a,°F**e 0I^,‘h* landlords’ term* tornish suitable quarters for a permanent I out of the water by her boat* The Mary An» 
nresa passed to 1882, passengers arriving to the sent аШ(шіака«и!пп m£t v°T??mi.e?u'e pre" loo»tl<»» and a committee was appointed to at- ■*”*10 two minutes after the collision. Fahey 
United Btatot are reunirb togüSsÆSg І У*8??*1?8™”0 f**8*8 «bout the nom-1 tend to tel the details of the rimovte from I h«d held of his wife's hand drawing her outof 
Md Ü on such examination there fa found му anSüwoïrv to^Si ?*.pfU-C/- °-f- e?M?ll>8Uo° Baltimore. It waa voted that all proof sheets the, оотрміоп of the sinking vessel, when the 
person unabfa to take care of himself without Rev BartMomB^WfLlllj!^ t? w*1*7’ o**1» wised ritual of the Daughters of Re- mdnn?fst and mafaetel fell, parting hnebMd
beoomtog a public charge he is not permitted Catholic Mahon of the Eomisn I bekah be submitted to a committee previous to I 80(1 wife forever. Greggory Leamin, Mother
îritoSi n board an to oommïïita СЬитмпоІЇьм i^ed м ^dtA 2? Kew,Iation? °* thunk, totheliff! I*-e»eer. wm f.telly wounded, but his body

sftr^tffâssyarj;1 ™

rent out to the Dominion by ЬтЇЇГоїТЇЇ? ь£ I«esnnt spiritual Md temporal tended, were unmilmoatey/dopM^^*

W‘ &LmU
enthorbing expendlturetoYespeteof 2y ^ 45? tfVTT ,8^Л°!і Md moSeT ofî/OtiFelto^a wtiow Md^® Ceeede- Wl G’ Indep8nden‘ Order of Good

SÎ5ÜÜS. FÈ ^.0^3S^0fM^S-°; tuZTo! fwT™?1 -Beeting to ««Лгепое
SM’ssi, & susfssssіїАййй ûbeïs-ïB sshf&rsssri^s:

before justices, must also be forwardedApl | tteyTnurtSnd^ to^üd’^'anî. Й8/0- m® transferred to the grand MoampmeSY! ?Ье ЇЛШ,5>,"І8* th® °*der, which, for ten year* 
plication to the board for the order should be j Sen oonjuiSYff tTohLÎ™^» w«ehtogton Territory. The initeUation of h,fJ’®2-dmlded.on the color question.
i?,1??* V?®* ЇГ8^7-0"8 d8ye be10” the dafat SLi^MdWnY thTZoMe «âtote^bZ n®wly x®1??4 offio*r« followed, and after TrwntaU-R. W. & 8., Md Re»
pressai for the departure of the emigrant. / revdSontey priâciplea^f rec^tZ.nLti^® p,r8y5r by tbe chaplain the session of 1886 was ^“?oa* P. R W. G t., of Scotland, and

______ ..... ssffib5ftsAs*&a£

------------ -------------- Е,"Г. ’“А" ГЬІ««.I. llmam (old Ш. .Ші îf/lSïîltt.’raSZdMI™
The Jewish population of Jerusalem la con- l enemfasJM . by^^аеД’е himself to his address of welcome to the dele- R. W. G. V. T., of Massachusetts, arTalso

îtt ■йзй^ь’їйвяіа a -»»/№: ar s asss^aïssîss: h™ 1

СІ8Ш8К GOULD CONFESSES.

FREDERICTON. ж Commet
Defaulter.

Western accommodation train from Doaktown 
Conductor Yetxa to charge, which reached 
Gibson at five o’clock, brought word, this after
noon of n nihilistic outrage nt that place. 
Last night two chords of the railway bridge at 
Doaktown, which structure has been for some 
weeki in process of erection, were blown up or 
badly shattered wi h dynamite. The person 
who committed the act thoroughly understood 
the use of dynamite, having inserted the car
tridge to a hole which he had bored to the 
wood. No particulars have been received here, 
but it fa repotted that certain parties who have 
worked on the road ate suspected. Mr. Hoben 
believes that the completion of the bridge will 
not be materially delayed Md that the last 
spike will be driven by the rail layers about 
Oct. 8th.

The scheme for the construction of a driving 
park on Senator Odell’s estate is meeting with 
encores. Three-fourths of the stock fa already 
taken, and Mayor Fenety, Aid. Sharkey end 
C. H. Lugtin have been appointed to put 
bill of incorporation through the legislature.

A workman named Quimby, in Mr. Gibeon’a 
mills, lost the fingers ot his left hand today to 
a planing machine.

A, 8. Murray, manager of the Maritime 
Bank, is confined to his residence by illness, 
not of a serions nature, however.

Quite a number of gentlemen go to Wood- 
stock tomorrow to attend the race* They 
will leave In n special train for home at 
p. m.

George L. Holyoke, editor of the Wood 
teock Press, is among the guests at the Queea

ТАКОЮ $87,000 OF THE FUEDB OF H28 BASK- 
DOWNFALL OF A MAH LOB О РВОШПВКТ Ш 
SOCIAL, FIHAKCIAL, AHD HEU6I0U8 CIBCLKS.MISCELLANEOUS.

В THESE-MISDTE CLASS 
lled on. The entries for this race 
BoW, Fred W„ Are-Eu-Dee, 

lorris, bat only the three firet named 
Pet* who drew the pole, trotfied 
F3e‘ being entered under an 
I A t1„ 88 having a record under 
L, After scoring two or three 
re sent eff with Corset slightly k around the first turn It could
lh!L?0rnet ua,d №e foot of the
ЬЬ F«dn°w 8?g dtiven tor aU 
r . ,ed, W- drew away from fade play for the leader. He ati 
toy him and indulged to a break, 
B‘7~ed and afterwards hie 
f content to maintain his poei-
h losiâgïbeWrhB0J.r0tCodrn8eTew^

[HE FBBB fob all

r rUD8 up and Cornet, Twilight 
to up to the word, Twilight hav- 
knd Fred outside. After scoring 
was entered against Cornet that 

( under an assumed name and 
K entered to due time. After 
Ineffectual attempts they were 
btty even terms. Twilight hav- 
r^AL^* Abie wae a magnificent 
[° V ™m4e hav$D8 been fought
hn Tww htin 2,55’ w!th Cornet 
P -Iwilight only a length be-
Ь^’ттї®”,^06- "a* a pretty 
fâ.M1 k®i,W’ ^trotting likes 
I within half a dozen lengths of 

°ut a link and won 
bad m 3.06, Fiying Cloud being

heat of the three minute race 
Ibsen drawn there remained 
K ^hvar. The driver of the 
bed, M. Power being subetitnt- 
UDur, who drove in the firet 
Fa eenttff at the third essay.
[t R«iitWf®n $® *wo «round 
It Boliyar ^king a bad break
fe?’, î'fd W. got a good lead, 
med to the finish and won the
kt of the free for all was won 
P a*tre a fine exhibition of trot- 
fag him and ;T»iiigh* at the

[of the green race was a tepeti- 
H» Ben M# winning under s

Г°і ‘ho three minute race be. 
knd Bolivar was rather an ex. 
las neck Md-neck to the firet 
Ivor U attompting-tn -make-Sh*Г Blight oollleion between the 
wing disentangled Bolivar had 
pifc in good shape, winning the
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HALIFAX.

Halifax, Sep. 22,—A North Sydney de
spatch says the American fishing schooner 
Oispiee, from North Bay, has arrived here. 
She lost jibboom, seine boat Md dories, and 
split her foresail. She fa 14 weeks from
home, has 300 barrels of mackerel, Md will 
repair here.

The French fligehlp La Minerve, arrived 
here today from Quebec, She sails fa » few 
daya for New York.

Halifax, Sep. 23 —Mr* Multally, who was 
thrown from her carriage last evening by col
liding with the wagon of Major Wells of the 
Royal Engineers who was driving Miss Kenny, 
died this morning from injuries sustained. 
Mullally’s team was drawn as far as possible to 
the side of the road Md there was no negligence 
on his part. An inquest will held tomorrow 
morning.

Halifax, Sep. 5.-Chief Justice Macdonald 
gave judgment to the admiralty court y ester, 
day on Meagher’s motion to have the captain 
and crew of the seized David J. Ad.™. 
«mined in the United State* His judgment 
was that the captain must come here but that 
the crew might I be examined to the United 
State*

This morning a min on Liverpool wharf no
ticed the body of а тм to the water. With 

?ut a°d proved to be that of John McDonald, foremwot the Strald 
press room. He left home about 2 * m., aa 
wite,and it Is supposed walked overboard. 
He had been to depressed spirits for sometime 
en account of the Illness of his favorite sister. 
He had been employed on the Herald since it 
■tarted. An inquest was held Md the verdict 
wse found drowned.

Halifax, Sep. 26.—The bark Olinda, from 
Pernambuco, bound to Sydney to ballast, ran 
ashore at Sable Intend on Saturday, Sep. 18, 
Md became a total wreck. The crew were all 
saved but had a narrow escape. The vessel 
belonged to Dudear of St. Johns,Nfld, Md was 
uninsured. The crew now here, leave by the 
Nova Scotian tomorrow. While working at 

wreck, Wm. Gnlnano, sn employe of 
the marine and fisheries department was 
drowned.

A large number of schooners have arrived at 
Cape Breton with big catches of mackerel.

Halifax, Sep. 27,-In the McLeod wDl 
ease today, PayzMt decided that if the ex- 
centers pay into court £5 (the only stun proved 
to have been received by Archibald McLeod) 
Md $160 for executors’ costs, to abide there- 
salt of the application the executors should at 
once proceed wi th proof of the will, their other 
objections to doing so being over ruled.

ex-

ktude went eff at a slashing 
ret position round the first 
kowever but for a short time, 
[ back stretch being deprived 
pet Md Fred coming op with 
latter trotted side by side for 

the distance with Oornet’e 
kmt, and in that position went 
brnet taking the heat to 2.5ft 
f of the green race was a very 
tween Ben M. and Millie W. 
be the winner of the heat and 
[me, 8 05.
beat of the three minute race 
It and race in 3ln. 
at In "free-for-all” was ih. 
at of the day. The three 

[or all that wae In them. The 
fat one to every reepect and 
through the skilful hMdline 
51. While tbe horses of the 
ee were being cooled off Md

Ш.Е BÜHHISQ BACK 
і B. Md Dunlop’s Darkey 
[first named won the heat in

it heat of the free-for-аП we» 
1 had the worst of the start 
etted gamely wae unable to 
net who won the heat to 2.5ft 
ddle girts Md Twilight about

third heats of the running 
Darkey in 1 08 Md 112 re
reference to the protest to 
gainst Cornet no deoieionjhan 
Your correspondent faasne 

be given on Wednesday next. 
fSb John, I* J. Tweedto 
Jacob White of Bathoist, 
McCathem of Fredericton, 
Г. Leahy of Bathurst, die- 
ut 8 o’clock, at the Keary

ЮИЕ BILVBB GDP-
John Sivewright, for th* 

riving park to the Derby 
nt medal to Mr. Beneen. 
remarks were happy and 
ed much applans* Th* 
b K. F. Burn* M. P.. pre— 
Geo. Hildebrand, of New-* 

on of the interest behadl 
well as in other aquatic* 
•ught to a close bv a greerl 
ks, daring which 'both the 
mb bends discoursed mntec.

MONCTON.
Tigenms Enforcement of the Scott Act—Gos

pel Army and Banking.

(Special to The Sdh.)
Moncton, Sep. 27.—The work of enforesng 

the Canada Temperance Act to the town of 
Monoton ae undertaken jilntly by the temper, 
моє people and town council, was commenced 
thss morning by tile arrest, of Harding Lute* 
who keeps a bar near the railway crossing.

Stt’-f аГї?І£Й Krises
Iot ‘he accused took several objections, one 
being that the Canada Temperance Act is not 
fa force inasmuch aa the municipality act has 
Dean repealed and not re-enacted. The other 
objections were to tbe form of the warrant Md 
toe manner of Its being served, defendant not 
having been given a copy until after the oase 
had been commenced Md the objection taken. 
This afternoon Mr* Horsman, proprietor of the 
bar, refused to answer a question to regard to 
sales of liquor Md elands to be committed to the 
jaU for contempt, should she pereist to refusing 
when the court meets again tomorrow after- 
noon.

Another wire was taken up this afternoon,
Se,tST3b®i5g E Bal8er- 14 adjourn- 
ed till Wednesday on account of the illness of

aCL. SSyeral other cases are pending,
About 200 persons paid ten cents admission 

to the roller rink this evening to hesr Staff 
Captain Herbert of the Gospel Army relate 
the rtory of her conversion from Catholicism 
to Fibteetsntiem.

Mr. Butcher, agent of the Merchants Bank, 
HaMax,^arrived here today to open м agency

NEWYORK.
Jostia McCarthy Tendered a EecepUen and 

Dinner.

New Yobk. Sep. 27. —The committee of re
presentative Irishmen this evening called upon 
Justin McCarthy and tendered him a rerep. 
tion and dinner to take place on Saturday 
evening. McCarthy accepted r

Ex-p resident Arthur arrived home tonight 
from New London. He is feeling as well as

St. John’s, N. F.

BOHOOHEB MABY AHH BÜH DOWN AND SUNK- 
FIVE or THE 27 FKBSOHS OH BOABD KILLED,'

Vi

titcodiac,
CHARLESTON.

An Earthquake Shock Yesterday, and 
Load Rambling Sound.

Chablibtoh, & C„ Sep. 27.—A light earth, 
quake shock was felt here at 5.02 this after, 
noon, lasting about two seconds Md 
PMied by a loud rumbling sound, 
moved from north to south. Houses were 
shaken perceptibly Md a number of persons 
rushed Into toe street* ‘ No damage was done 
beyond the falling of loose piaster,

1 CHINA.

One Thousand Native Catholics put in Irons.

®PH^ Sep. 27.—The Moniteur de Borne has 
r8odT.8diît.t8r8 etatiog that the Catholic semi- 
nwry in Chins had been burned by natives and 
and one thousand native Catholic adherents 
had been placed in manaclee.

Six Persons Suffocated.

FATALITIES AT A MOHSTEB BLAST AT LOCKTTOE 
SIDE QUABBIES.

Glasgow, Sep. 25,—Six persons. Including 
three Glasgow magistrate* were suffocated to*
. 7 ,л ® Tlew!ng « monster blast at the Loch- 
fyne side quarries. Seven tons of gunpowder 
were used in the blast,

BUBNED—ДИ0ТНЕВ FD ag
io AHD PEBSOHAL HI»* "

POHDEHOK OF THE SOT,.))
L 25.—Two fires ooonrred 
night. Babkirk’s wifll, on 

Ulway, was burned, tovolv. 
be owner, as the place was 
[fed; and the residence of 
I, Fawcett’s Hill, was com- 
iNo further particular*) 

has wlthdrawnllfrom thie 
ration Army still remain* 
be S, A. has had her com*

a

accom- 
The wave

MARINE DISASTERS.
Butting and Ramming a Gigantic Iceberg.

St. John’s, N. F„ Sep. 27,-The British 
tohoCTier Lady Agne* struck м Ireberg on 
Monday tort, 88 miles south east of Baccalftu 
Ietond and became a partial wreck, losing 
n«s, yards, оотрміоп jibbom, bowsprit, cut 
water Md stem. Her decks were opened, but 
toe crew marvellously eeoayed. The vessel 
drove seaward to a violent gale from west north- 
west Md has been seven days at sea, pumping. 
““ preparations were made for leaving tbe 
foiP; Iceberg wae of mountainous height, 
bearing 60 miles due eeet from St. Johns. The 
Lady Agnes left Trinity bound for Oporto on 
IMad'InhM® 2®thI“et. Md at night col-

The ship arrived at St, Johns this morning,

[el Smith Md the Rev. 
th hold forth next Monday

[kins preaches his farewell 
I The Rev. Mr. Tayfar hae 
sermon on Sunday evening 
Union.
the owner of the manga- 

town this week to make 
в for developing the 
ed that there will 
f an excellent quality of 
} refused * very hantfacme 
e partie*

prop-
be a

£ It.

Basis, Sep. 27.—It is reported that Carlist 
bands have appeared on the Spanish frontier.
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ТКД WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN.

HON.MR. THOMPSON’S

N. B. September 25.1886, Septemthat Island should not violate the law. Of 
coarse The Suit did not charge that these 
fishermen were law breakers. We only dis- ,
puted the arguments made by one of their j tWerfol Speech ah London, Ontario.
alleged advocates in favor of their right to 
violate the law. Is it .necessary for ns to 
say again, for the benefit of Loyal 
Citizen, that the practice of settling 
smuggling cases out of court by compromise ,
between the accused and the detectives is I IHON. ME. THOMPSON,
In our view all wrong! How long the eus- who WM welcomed with loud and hearty 
tom will be maintained we do not know, but oheer8' “,d : Although I am a stranger in 
we hope not longer than until the next see- LondoD< the chairman did not need to tel] 
sion of parliament. Somebody has misled I me ***** ***ів was a great liberal conservative 

correspondent as to the letter which he 8tr°nghold. The Intelligence of the people 
says The Sun did not publish. All Deer * eee before me> the enthusiasm with which 
Island communications on both sides of the they haye *urned oat to welcome the great 
question which have reaohed this office have ohleft*ln of *he Plrt7. and the great leader 
appeared in The Sun. I of hl* people, and the air of prosperity and

I enterPrlee which one sees in this city from 
we publish today the sermon preached beginning to end of his visit, are encash to 

Bnt it la 1 h*‘°re the Church of England synod by the *®** nl that the people of London are up and 
... . Bishop of Algoma. It will be noticed that eV>n with the times. One of the prominent

bnt good could come of these visits. Sir ™ ‘be“®*ath® same as that of Rev. Dr. f littie” whuVago*. aid’ hls^M^euppwd 
John Is the superintendent of Indian affairs “ g8l°* B,pt*8* convention sermon—the that he had made a great point in eaylne it 
fi* visited the conference on the dav when nnlon of *he °hurohes. The Bishop finds ‘hat the union of the provinces was so great 
missionary McDougall made his plea for the W* b“le ot nnlon ,n the Apostles C/eed for elinieTsince the* P,nU?h meny ув*и have 
Northwest missions. The MoDcugalls. father *“ ordained ministry as the essen- name, our people in the°di.Un? province
andaons, probably have hadmore to do with ÎÎ.* 1 40,1 featn«» *nd the use of I are as great strangers to the people of On-
the Indians of the territories than ennem— the oommon Рг*Уег service as the one „г*° ” they were twenty-five years age. English speaking mIu The pr “ t mi/ I 'nd,,pen8ibI® UtargioM formula. He re- £."ї4її?вІn«.n<5 
•lomiry is oonstantly quoted as an authority ££.*£ “ ““ ergln' *nd “hlblt him before4 to^Seî^of thfa
on *he condition of the Blaokfeet and Créé L * best calculated to open negotiations, province at five cents a head, he would make 
Indians and as to the proper treatment fa* beosa8e of *U hlstorio character and liberal- * very rapid fortune. I do not know how
jj». =. ш ш ss ssas '» -..
”, , 1"ohn wh0 ** *ntio**8 to avail him- The Sun’s correspondent at the Metho. І!Ьв1к “У 1° my °°*>**‘гутев that if ’they 
■elf of all sources of information. What diet conference remarks that the Church of hftt'W° m® ?®opl® o£ °“*«*o

then thet En8i*nd syn°d hM - «** «*■ «“he «dth.?*the a asts лкявconferee™ |h m 018 meeting of the conference message on church union reoog- lha*,f*n, *° 8om® of our Nova Soottaa
Wh,ch *he enbieot of the nize the Methodists as a church. The first them *.V°£? °!v. y°“ ebonld capture 

Northwest Indians came up? It was no|this message from the Anglican Synod to the I otiv exhibi^thLtn °P he,re* ,*°d no*
wi asked toi" t*!!ed ,t0 ‘he pl*t,orm or Me‘hodlet conference was as follows but exhibit this fine ^rovfoce” and^'ta
a «mntnZnt-M P« ЛЛІ wonld h«ve been To Ш Superintendents of the Methodist Church ?ob]® people to them. If there is anything 
a contemptible affectation for the premier to tn Canada • in the world that ehonld teach an intelii-
have refused to respond. His speech was h.Dba2 Sib? “m instructed to convey ge,?,* ?*“ *hat this country should be and 
modest and in good taste He did nnt t.it îu *2 the confèrent» over which you Г \ib® 6 gre?* c°UDtry. it is such an as-
nnlltio. tt_ u t" dld no* **lk pre8id® the following resolutions adopted «mhlage as that I see before me and. politics. He spoke of the Indians and the by the Provincial Synod ofPthe eight such as that which one sees as he
work of the Methodist missionaries and ЕВ8 JotJh Las^trv pan?' et?" Passes through any part of Western Ontario,
other missionaries among them, paid a de- Montbbal. Sep. 16 1886. 1 Prolocutor' Mr*, ^'r-nan, we have assembled today to

*“■ ^ йїгайглйїїгсійі
University man, and an earnest supporter of oi honorable unfen to dUcuse tho J Itesti^ns “nhilv Л
fte consolidation scheme. He ha, long been this Syn^be" fo’viSd ЛймТЙЇЇЙЇ ^1Urly w,tb y°“ all‘ J ^ the o“t 
one of the university board, and if we are *° ■?*, Jointly with a committee of this house Î®4 b*Te, *° fi*T® a" emphatic contradiction 
not mistaken, is a governor of Wyoliffe Col î£® jo4‘ °°m“lttea to report to the Synod at etat?“ent which has been made in ahsSÇSà-wa т„ m. _

the general conference during the disons «°pto<? /eeteÿa7.to the Moderator of the ber nTfar from here ІЬТ Ь«Ї ЛИ к8 mem;

ward the construction of th. new Methods J?™ Î" ‘S' ““ ,ny,d,enB dLstfnctfon £en‘’represented^ Ontario
ooUege provided the scheme were accepted нҐ* b®twee“ *he cburoh of England and that we put before that constituency andwe 
Mr. Blake spoke].briefly on the subject of /І?*? rel,gione bodies.” The former is ”lu pnt before the other constituencies of 
higher education. His remarks t oalled ЬУ its name "Church of England” and paneds» platform, no claim to their suf-
rr “ — «-«.ЛТеПаГ — ЙКЯЙЇ SSbîf^ï üSr:

Menai question, concerning which no man is The M^hodist Church in Canada." great criminal. (Loud cheers.8 It has been

Вгяг*ай-^!-н oddieitowanp. а^ьдзілїас;ao contemptuously refers. У | bovebemn oband lodge r* boston. PubUo eye* qucsUonfwhich wê did notaire

РВОВАВЖ.Т False. І я Bos®°*» S*P- 20-The «muai session of the rtate^wWoTlstf ’̂iSâmf«thf^
-----  J ®rand B°d*e» I.O.O.F., opened at I position of our opponents, I say it is a great

A Washington despatch says*— I Oddfellows (hall this morning. The proceed-1 falsehood. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) I say
Advloes from Alaska state the c id tain „лГ8"” eeor8b 16 u understood that today’s e,r' we •« prepared, on this platform and

pttfaS'asS1ss sr ri-1 ї-гйгййзд«ïtt»f500 sudffie mate «800. The caw for-*he eonvenUon. our principles; and I promise you one thing
upbTadav or ?w^Sb'r£eme”»^erez*° oome The"repo,t* ot tbe E^and officers were pre-1 which our opponents are not able to promise 
them has disappeared .^«СЖ£*віп of °4e °f sent«l,'beginning wlthjthat of Henry F.Garey. yo°-*ha* those principles will be the same,

fgag ляяаьяц ïs&r-jasüfts адьаагньїаа? «аьь - U aagjteaaeg
■іїйа sav5!2b*:Fry ■MiesfA -HE SsSSsSgpaaffisU.L -n ® eminent to I number of members wu 137 623* todi* thera I ^ar P0|*bon with regard to that questiontook after their officials in Alaska. The *» 617.319. with an increaretototol^^ w” *his, in the case, of that unfortunate man 
American government before the acquisition I ?£ oyer W,eP0 000. The order Is prosperous in , os® ваше has been sounded from one end 
of Alaska maintained that the waters in °°n.ntBej- Mr. Garey advocated the ? *hUl Uotolnion to the other, we did noth-

ÏSÏSênT ,Г“ tOeU?ti0n'’ U *h«y ^-IfrforffiT’p!?"^*1 riSeohjdS I L WE THE LAW

■rder th 7 *re“°W’ And *he «ported fsmlUss of deceased members, «873.363; dellh^ ЬУ which alone the property and the lives of 
•roar for the release of the captured aealera I » m®mber§ In good standing,. 46144 • I P*°ple of this whole country can be ore- la what was expected of a aelf І т2?®Уon hand, «518,820. * I served. We did nothing more than our
«.^tiftn Tt „пгяЬ пж„„ t a •®U’«,P*oting The çmd secretary’s report contains state- simple oaths of office bound os to d*. We 

* ,°ГеіІу “«о* he oerrect that *h® «mditbn of the order In oUlm no credit for that. But we say that
government officials in Alaska are allowed I я^!?иH.nмî^tA^ell, *5d foreign juris- the execution of that criminal is the créât
to Imprison captain, who are guilty of m, %£S££lftSf КЖ |*Г Whlob opponents ho^ fo o^b 
•esnoo for which the government can pro- lodgee *nd encampment* In UiUSUte for'ttS ІьвгеРегв*т.пЛ7^Ї0Г‘л1Г~а®<1і.1 der® î*y

vfoue or Its present claim to be frendnlent. done better then daring tbe pest year, thm *®dayhav»1one great hope.it le the hope that 
Ihe great United States would be acting in having been a gain of віх lodgee and of 788 ~® llberal-conaervatlve government will yet 
» rather mean role, if while Maine, gain of five lodgee and b® stricken down because it did ite duty to
■erinet«nr-„»«___\ . . . P/utestlng 564 member*; In Vermont a gatojof 48 mem- the people in that partlonlar. Our oddo-
ff я « а, g ®mment I°r seizing fiehermen h?™" Ttie report of the grand treasurer shows nents themselves are the men who heve^nt 
found fishing within three miles of theoosst, 672*^Ї^Ь0'Ль^« elPoîul885’ *°lf ,*ha* question forward as the greet issue be*
ЛЧГ a-thorlz, the imprisonment of all thef do net wiah
foreign fishermen who fish within a hundred erand lodBe $78,096. *® p°* і* Ьв{о« the people of Ontario and
milea of their territories ! I -------- ——-------- some of the other provinces. They wish to

The OyBter^Bosmeee. ‘^Zt* №e4privS

мгїкгг^- cbsagBJaa arasas sSsSSSSsSS
йВйЄЕ-»

lag reply: "Her Majesty’s government re- b"°wn and appreciated In the towns of the 5 e’, Wf.have deolared.and wlU continue to 
wired in June last a deeuatoh from тж я I Dominion especially where skating rinks are I “eo,a«< ‘bat we claim nothing In respect of 
Lansdowna ^ . fr°m L°rd eetabUshed and prohibition h not. Thosewho I °”r on that queetioo, except the ver-
Lmdowne, enclosing a resolution which know, say there is nothing so healthy or good d,°* of the People that we have done onr 
had been recently carried by a .majority In a'lh® bounty oysters. duty (hear, hear); and we believe that the

Mrd n.„«,,► afcirдлтй?аде!Ч>„*"!-
wting withdrawal from the Dominion of ‘^h4rtilce«lon ‘be morning of the 17th, and who understand thesePquestion, so weh

? "htq^t communication Гп.^.Нот bHÆZt fott! Й“ PTT!° aJpe®dy «mdemn.tionon 
on the en jeot haa been received. Some 236 to Montreal, and 114 to Bt. John and ath.. *Ье р“*у th,t *eek* to dlmb into power 
wrreapondenoe also took plaw on the aub- £!*?«• The Prices given at SBlde were from °po“ *2У ï,noh ,Mne" As I said before, we 
jest In 1868 which will be found In а „.„її gl 10 t° «1.80. The principal shippers are *« Рег*ео“У prepared to dlacnas not only
-entary paper dated June 10lb, 1868.^ gffiЖ,±

гайь-гайзяйй адтвлвНйдщщ.аи
anw of delegatee from Nova Sootia, and was Л“е Sebreio Standard tells the good old tfae one greet issue. Mr. Laurier, who was 
subsequently approved by the legislature of we£to a 0B»°e !?J*®” hl* musket on the banks
that province. I mav add that h.„. he lletenti ”*“ a Jew*,lh frie?d- As of the Saskatohewan, declared on the nlat-

wiassTjairs; fe' gss«="Jasissasf8
lew may complain.” ' | threw the javeUn at David.” y I the man who outraged the pnblk and Ciwis-

___________ Some Immoral newspapers have recently ***** ,eel|n8e of this country by comparing
Loyal Citizen of Deer Island Is this t;„« I h*®n making a terrific foes about CharlesKto/ that unfortunate orlmlnal to the Saviour of 

“ " ***** **“® » Canadian now resident in MassachaaetUwhô mankind. Mr. Mowat, In the olty of Oita- 
ЛГ* I has “smoked and chewed for 91 years,”' and w*y a few day. ago, declared to the people

rieottorVofW*hieb*provlnoe! or^th^Frenih8 I w’u* *°orea,ed *°У debt!” (Hear, hear.)
•peaking electors either, if his friends had Гь»0!? Пі°л v*bV b*T® been llke the man

TSUi ,SL CSbb ÂH B39Л№"« -you that there are men who at a suitable ?оп!,ге«Ь/ь *ГЄ afr*ldof the future of thie 
time or a convenient place to them are nromn£ n6”* h®*r)l who are not afraid to 
willing to discuss that question as the one nubHo work, РГО'рег**У by extending onr 
great question which la to be put before thie oris!» in k *nd “geg'cg in public enter- 
conntry; bnt when we come on the platforms onr ® eô“,ee7®ry dlreo,“°D> which will help 
of Ontario, or any other provinceP of this Than s n * m*k® * home in thie country.
Dominion, it 1. wond.rfnl how .uxiou. the, toe Lhu/d.w Urge ®xt®D* *° which 
are to shirk what they say in the proving cre.red ^ Th^ ?f th!f ?опп*ГУ ь« been in-
of Quebec is the one crest ieiue тКа» І Л<1 A/hey forget to tell you slwsve
wllliog to dlsouea even questions which were rellevî!?^ that In doing so they
eo unfortunate to thel a. the N.tfowï îlin?d , І5® Provl°=es of Canada of
Polioy and the Canadian Pacifia railway to t«lf ® $b* millions of debt, they forget
They •«willing to fight again the old batl debt Vcaîïdt th 1по.ге*1,0в the7 public 
ties In which they were Ignomlnonsly de- million. thf ^?ii tb2yt deo«**ed hy many
feated, and in respeot to whlob they will be oonstitntinn г<ПЬ л de^ï o£ *be provinces
Ignomlnonsly defeated every time. (Hear credit fa*^ th *ЬеУ ever give ne
bear, and oheere). They are willing to dis! yon thit we hV..ТЬву el,w;y* ,or8et to tell 
оме юу old, forgotten issue, provided yon the CanadTj» l«a<£e!!led ,n completing 
do not put before them snd rnb under their d P,olfio ,E*»way. (Hear, hear
nosee that very Issue which they till the the llh«,.i )-Л work which the leader, of 
people of Qnebeo Is toe one great Issue of î„ L„4! P“ty d!°**«d was so great a, to 
toe day. I, I. these people whj^ h.vTpnt te«1 to oom^V' wh0> ®mpi« tor
that ieeue before the country; It is onr op. Lu vo^th^ w» th®y °?nd'd ‘oough to 
ponents who are seeking to array one claie without t«ln, th oompleted that work 
of the people of this country against an! Tt all hot L 81h%«IOnr.°ee of *he empire 
other; it la these people who are dlvidfol to th P^, frao“on »f the in-
one province from another; it is these peoplf "wk which P^lb debt.and th.t ls the great 
who are appealing to passion and prejndloe; weed .“ fow^L/ hn Al Macdonald tra- 
and _n°t we. (Hear, hear.) Bnt Sir Eich- the lnc.i " 1*7* *g0’, m«ting everywhere 
ard Cartwright, who took plrt In that cam- Ifo «titmî h°' th! Cin*di»** P®°"
paign, made a statement a few days ago, SI. ^ everywhere the spirit of the 
wbkh is intimately connected with this I ' a 
■object, and which I propose to diseuse fora, tl. ЙІЕ 8PIRIT 0F enterprise

d«am.-ntïte; ,vHe B*d® » atatement a few '“‘h*î “®“‘fy °" behaU of toe llberal-oon- 
days ago that the government of Canada , рагіУ, and on behalf of Canada
had promoted rebellion in one end of their її*®£ f°r§®* *° **U you that that great work 
°®”nt7- «faring to the Northwest, and '^°d* *odey only • completed, glgantio 
eeoeesion in the other. We have discussed ?“*«rprl,®> b»t one of the greatest rénroes of

Sisayjs - ™'i“" ■»
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for me-it would be leading me away from ,t*e“/l0r ‘«“«acting, your buslneea, for 
points which I know you desire to hear dis- 1°8л'Г0Ш Ç*îc® *° P1*06» for carrying on your 
cussed more than to go Into minute detail ae , ,,V?d for У0ПГ postal communication, 
to the affaire of toe Northwest. Suffice it , * 8hticg your coast and harbors, for 
to say that although the bosoma of these Р*®‘‘п8 У°ПГ defenses and arming your men 
orators heave with sympathy on every plat- “*“* the!e •« expeditures which It was 
form where they can gather an audience—at p®0®"]",? Î£r *** *° m»ke b the Interests of 
every pionlo and bun-feed—(Ianghter)-in ^*“5* ,f 5;*n*d* w«e to be a country. And 
the province of Ontario, they have lamented ,7 for8et to place to our credit the com- 
the grievances of these unfortunate people, р1?Ї*?п . of *h°ae _ great enterprises, 
but down to this very moment they hive Zm u b*T® ****d® Canada a country 
forgotten to mention the name of one citizen ,*h,?£any .“**** “аУ weU be proud to live 
of this country whom the government has ,, (He»r. hear.) IThey forget to tell ne that 
ЕЙ- (bond oheere.) They haveepoken ^a1frge*y,,J°ro“*”8 “є public expenditure 
abont the terrible grievances which they say 'I? have knit together town after town and 
?14‘®d *° connection with toe half.breeS ®*‘y *** ^.d*. They forget to tell
lands. They have not been able yet to **?at *“ do*nffthat we have not Increased 
name a single half-breed who lost an lore of ,th® hardena of the people, We have fob 
land, or was threatened with its loss, in the lowed * . ро1!°У which, in 1878. you 
Northwest. (Cheers.) They have stated ??prov.2d o£| end which every man knows as 
that since the rebellion we have given ont the “atton»l policy (oheere), baaed on this 
sorlp to 2,000 half-breeds; and Mr. Blake f paft,oal*r principle, which we are ready to 
told the people of Ontario that that repre- d®fenud everywhere—that every working 
rented in comparison with the population of ®S*,h“.* r*«ht *° «rn his bread by hie own 
Ontario a dissatisfied element of hundreds of !®*Vn .Ь,в own oonntry. (Cheers.) We have 
thousands of people. He forgot to tell the S. *,*, Р0**^!*, by the consummation of 
audience, however, that these 2,000 people !““* p, *oy' oonpled with liberal expend!- 
were no* people who had grievances, bnt , re®8u Г *h® еЛ*во,,оп of onr pnblio works, 
that they belonged to the half-breed class, fer “e workingman In this country to 
and as soon as we arrived at the conclusion f **>• bread in hie own home; and that I
that that class was to receive scrip, after , n0,w T *“ my *eotion of toe country , ___ _____ _______
they became entitled to it, and np to that (,nd \ ,*m ***« У°а will says so, too) tbe recommendation of the commit.ee was 
them, hundreds of them have been satis- 75* “°* *.** a11 oa6ei poaelbie before 1878. ?^optedby ■ vote of 72 to 69. This morning 
fied, loyal and contented people, and (?®*r’ .bear") These are the issues, ЇЬе т»“вг 8гм re-considered, when we had a 
•re so today, and never coneidered that 54 wbloh Lwe are not afraid to rem^of^ Kblm*™?'"T?1 md °°“’ *nd 
they had grievances against the govern 5..** аоУ where and upon any platform M«n tîfibüi®?1 wW® oerta alO* *y enon8h. ment. Instead of г.ООО^ргерк bel^toe Ph®y »re too Usa®, u/on whiVwe^ toeauToritTof і Di^e rereiation 
umber of peraone disaffected in that I rf «.u ® 0 verdict of this couatry. the whole economy of Methodism wrmir?

country, it is the fact that those who bore H.*?® pe°pl.® d,wpprove of these measures, vanish In thin air if fny other period were de? 
»rm. in the rebellion of the half breed class nlLJtЛІ1™8 *° !°t.01!* of P°wer »nd give °)ded nP°D- Some pleaded tonchiogly f^r 
did not exceed 250 or 300; and although , *° *b® ™e° of their choice. They are a^nd,*ngub7 ?he usages of old time Methodiem, 
having now settled with the whole olare, u I *h® *“ue* whloh we shall ask yon to pro- ““*«17 oblivions to the fact that they hsd 
ïfc. Blake declares—having satisfied the по®пов npo«* in spite of all opposition; in ^“*^*1» level beat to despofi na cf the name 
grievance* of 2.000 people, it is a significant I ?Pite of more or 1®“ personal slander, when J^b ,or “ hundred years, of the
olronmetance that In dealing with that whole *ЬеУ oome to be decided at the polls. And в°т®ге“”?п* under which we had so
olare, it was found thaV there were Л» 16 yon WU1 not be asked to oome to the poll, Е *°d h,ad ” changed onr
of the men who bore arms who claimed to ***?f*y.“ «“PPOrtlng men, as supporting the little of onr formersystenland пвагвь8*МіпГ 
that”41*6# *? h*lf-hreed lands at all, and “*b*“®4 *4 **® prf*®“* formatlen, for there le isters must have been greatly comptimentedat 
that out of sixteen only five had settled on f‘ ,b ..of *** who la not willing to go out the intimation that a three years’term would 
■heir lande previous to survey, and that , , *4. «**“ and enpport the pria- Probably exhaust their resources, and
these five had intimated to them long ago ? 5 ®* üJ*oh we are placing before you q^fterly official boards greatly hoc- 
that they would receive patente whenever I a ^beae principles which we say work ^ea they could be
they pleased. Then, sir, notwithstanding that £or *b® n“ifioation of the country. And buttonholed and cajoled into keeping a man the people of Ontario ha” e dealt out to8hem wUh ®»**fid«*>®® «- these prforipfe.4ld “ЇЙ*1®
the large generalities, that toe government 7® ,ar® ®**M‘*«d to k®*d them to their pro? o^^ere abieto JutotoemreTJ 
are responelbl® for every droP of bloodshed *n, the province of Ontario-we pulpTt re thli of .norther ^
ioaffolrt 1îrthw®*4' °“ ,*h® fi®M and the îuî? *ÇP®,®1.rcondden**y to the electors of laymen are quite too honest and loyal toaska 
reaffold, for every dollar expended and for I „i*u**d, î U*..?*Ї®Г °onetitnenoy. I very man to remain merely from mistaken sym- 
every pang which has been suffered, If we I ‘z00,.! т***аке thelyalty and the good sense P»thy. The friends of extension have much 
have ever challenged them, ae we have time °С ,, ® P«ople of Western Ontario if they reason to be pleased with the growth of feeling 
and again, to name one man who waa I ****** D0** ®Ten 1° constituencies which today v? {*■ "a7or* and look forward to the not very 
aggrieved in tbe Northwest, and they have *re «presented by reform members—I very л?*!ї.“* uî? w^î**, *** ***** questions will be 
not been able to name him iet last vm m°* “**take the feeling of this country, if d®wl«**h on‘heir™etite-. with what face and with what courage I *n ^eatem Ontario many of those oonatltu- *7°Df e®ort, baa been made to
can they appeal to the |eopfo ^ ***;'!» -ot e.y that ^these men who „е
Ontario to believe generalitlee of that kind I Pi?*Uf^ h®7°« the country from one end to toe current year wUl not, we^believe warrant 
-statements each as that made by Sfr I '** °‘ь«г, iren®. that are fatal to the pro- any increase- іЛйУВМ 
Richard Cartwright—that we have promot- I gr®**l ,n<l prosperity and unity of onr those laboring on domestic missions, vet with 
ed rebellion in one end of the country. Bat I ?on , *7—* *m very much mistaken if the fhat fact before ne, toe conference has deridsd 
when we oome to the other end of the conn-1 ,у„аиі1 ®f Ml Canada, the loyal men Py * P*etty large majority to release a man 
try and examine the truth of that statement. 11 NoT? Bo°*** *nd the distant prov- trom «eularAcnit work to travel toe North- 
of onr promoting secession in the other end I?0®* o£ *be Preifio will not say to *“peri“to“dent. This, of
of the country, I ehonld like much that you ї0!® men °°°® *“d ,or »U time to come, ha^Ti'n toa md’ will P®r‘
were nearer to my home than yon are. so I ‘4* m®“ who *®®k *° divide thie country 1-^--vth® *°d -^ SW »®4. hut In the pre- 
I could show that the movers of thereoee- and!®*î*î?^*a*n**r*0® *°d ereed against the hardships experienced bv 
•ion agitation in Nova Sootia are men who ^®d. “J lon8er be brethren, a respectable minoritynay to
every one of them claim to be grits (hear, I *ra*l®d 'vlth office. We don't intend today the proposition. y
hear and cheers)—admirers of Edward Blake I °r at the eleotlone to appeal to the people for The old cry of ministerial domination will
—and at every reverse whloh the conserva- I *J®“® , 08 power because we executed a “°*« ** hope, be heard after this, as college 
tive party meets with or can possibly suffer I or,mJ®al- , But we do appeal to the people to «deration and the retention of the three years 
they fling their hate In the air, and they are i*y ***** *he government shall not be con- $5£”* **“ hem carried by the votes of the laity, 
willing to asorifioe their votée and lay them den*ned *■ “y section of this country for whleh J®**1 ««respondent favors,
at the feet of Edward Blake and Sir Richard ^Vi"8. d?nea K*.®»6 tmhlic duty in regird to th/E--T h® *UUonui8 coomittee,
Cartwright at any moment, althongh pre-1 î,bl* or ll?*I1*l 0Г *п regard to any other pnb- Mr Sandford’a nronosal tn i * *>,

11 Г g«***"d I 1,0 4Ue,4,0n- (Great appllM®"> finandalfote^o^chureh^dCtoam
?®La?h°“j>d«d that the liberty of their conn- I --------•*-**  ------- Ml under one management,while meeting with

, j *, *** ,*h®y seek. These people have I A Word From Lovai Citizan considerable favor was considered too radical aeald, In order to deceive the electors of that — J V ІИЄП' departure to be entered upon hurriedly and a
province,that toe movement they lead ia not \ To the Editor of The Sum- commission has been appointed to report upon

as-, ^-for the purpoee of ores tin g prejudice in thé * or *пу*Ь*п8 el*« yon may call It of The *b® temperance qneetion in declaring for the
”йїглгі».,*-н' "d-ь. s.üїїгажйггAar-5Canada тпілЛ? ?і,*ЬеТ “и pt?V*d *° «di j land Fishermen, in which such wholesale tbe liquor traffic. The language of the report 

which can poaalbly be made to the preiudieee a^ainB* ue M * people. You will eee your ence on the matter.
end paieione os the people they aouaht to own *t»tement, “The privilege asked by onr , In replying to the Addreee sent by thie eon-
S1» *reeklS°to" dellveheth00Un4/y 7lr;e,p0nde“U (your rognlar oorreepondent c!n clnreh^nfw fo^iou Ліпі^Ж 
day In promoting* the h*d П°4 “k®d U) m,gh* he asked by a body has not acknowledged ue re a ehutch,
ment throughout the Dominion. There w Woode*ook man tomorrow, «id a Sk John mbhffihtot’St^chltibh1?"Z® ‘^S 
the People—the humble and rervlle follow- men a“Other day." Another sentence from Episrepal church il Careda'ls one*If toe 
ora of Mr. Blake and Sir Richard Cartwright I yon to which I objected in mine wae, »m»ller religions bodies and the Methodist fe

{ZT. ‘™" ” -I»
it to you if instead of Sir Richard Cart- °f Увег І,1*п<1, w® °*nnot hope that they Another union movement fa on fooh The 
wright'e statement being true—that we have w*** •* апУ time, under any government, or rLv*ngeMcal association—a branch of the 
promoted rebellion In one end of the conn- any tariff, be able to violate the law with andScm. .1”^^*®“® “ї®1®*®?’
MïïÜtaÏL?^h®r-the еше. The term "fishermen” Is-Tt a “«.“witii^« Ж*
are opposed tout are th^retofa fo^reeld .u“*® «weeping In Ite character, and caste an {J*at body visited us today, and a Committee 
of the onmTtrv I і 8 ?® ®?d Imputation on many of ns who do not wish •*** h®®** «PPolnM to propose terms of union,
rther "m2 Ь«г !пГ і!!!?'.0ПІ?® ,П. *h« to "violate the law” at all. Your rem«ks h A «.tentation scheme wre submitted May, 
haa been eald Чіт» ’ Za *°U? oke”8. ) It too In reply to Islander about boats being having for its object the raising of a fund lor 
““h®8® ®*'d>tlm® *nd «g»in—as I inti- "made over” made the same Ітпгеиіпп 8? the relief of onr ministers whose income does 
mated at the opening of my remarks—^we опетівл. hen™.™impression on not reach the sum of «750. A strong effort was are taunted with being afreld to dLuss Eth. .ТІ^^^л4®^ *Л°Ь an„*°‘ made in committee to 0iganiz“agreerel fund
public queation. in addition to thore I h.v“ re0h ТЬеМі ^ее Ь^І'н ЄГ5вП Г &£* m*neg®d ЬУ toe^bored If mbtions, 
nst referred to, on the platforms of Ontario Ednnt У Ш b parties to such but eome of U1 from the Bast bar-

Ae I eald a moment ago. we are not afraid wU°k u a l Ing decidedly objected to the same—and none
to disease them at all? it ia «.V*-- . W® b»ve had no answer to onr question* more eo than your oorreepondent—It Is likely
are afraid to avow h.fnm tho „ і ,**Л® I k regard to the principle on which Mr." to be abandoned, and one under confereetial
tario that °-b*t?,e *h® PP°pj® of On- Bonnes. Pproceeded in fining, end then ad oontroi enbetitnted in lien thereof,
debt of the nnmlninü°rerbd nu® РвЬИ° libitum ad infinitum reducing, remitting, in- TMsfa nowthe fifteenth day of the eeasion, 
servative L^ et .Zh® 1,ber*Il oon- orereing. We .hall look elsewhere for an *j*dthe *»"§?« of sundry member, are wag- 
tinn П? 4h Tery looep. answer to such a question and doubtless 5>üü 7 L“Pid.y л“ Zt *® 8ettl°8 unbear-
tion of confederation waa posses- shall vet it and shall have one n, s„“ eas able to be bored with the same things by the
sed of the greatest trust that any statements’to make In regard to thl .hü™ e*“® “on again and again, and It teems detir- 
>arty In any country ever Doaeeeeed I n.mgri іііяНттівЬвД nova above able that oommoneenee and reaeonable men

Would It have been any eatlefaction to the want any bnrkeaue mi thfl*Uw don t ehoald 1)0 Proteoted ,rom each an infliction, 
petipie of this oonntry that we should oom! If iU. t Ле о.гг еГо'пНеЛі b!

5?4їаяьмзяд55! гйИїЯйпа&їгйIt U tra., bnt we >b.»tt.tilu..g..™»», Ju

mp: йа* g ry»..
яйз?

awawa=atts3
a!d a! fi' ЛЬеП *hey wer® flouriehinc 
and as fishermen we can all testify
7®., ?®T®r k=6W each hard time,
I think it was reported in the Courier lit 
June that $37,000 worth of sardine Ьад 
been taken te the factories from April 13.h 
*° **)•* dete- That may have been so, but 
outsiders are not awaer, as we are, that said 
amount was taken within a very small ue*
inv ® W*i '« 1d- ge?er*“y had next to noth’- 
Ing. Weir fiibmg 1s a lottery, anyway,
this apring the inshore weire took hardlv 
anything, while the fortunate owners of the 
on‘*h°M weirs made a little fortune.

The fact that onr largeat store keepers are 
feeling so pinched aa not to be able to reo7w 
their stock, with another fact which travel!
1ère from St. John and St. Stephen bear 
testimony to, viz : they never sold so little 
on the island and never found it so hard to
réfutation0' ”гЬа4ЛаЄу dld ,el*' ** enffi=ient 
refutation of the statements to
contrary. For all this we are neither beg.
g*”’ “or »« we starving. We are lndepel.
dent, honest, and hardy, and hope with fair Ш <
play to langh if we don't grow fat, but we ) Ш

on 4 want always to remain as we are.
. - Dtell1!?enfc“d ®daoeted ielsnder
■•id he bed written The Suit a letter'bear.

I
way however, into two ocher papers *‘
npX°° *n,t»D0® » little governmental ex- 
pendltnre on behalf bf Deer Island T ft 

" 5e 8ay Deer Lland doee not monopolize the 
- advantages of said outlay, and divided

wofthl 4h° p,rkh °f W®« I»lee It le not 
oom. worthy a Larne. We are of opinion that

ппвг*ЛП\,,‘°40ГІЄ8 h»ve not been an 
nnrtlngied bleaalng to ns, as our beat, 
wealthreet and most enterprising inhabitanta b‘rob®en attracted to bnildln| factories in
nf « лі4' B!8*dea.r,nge regulated the price 
of sardinee at the instance of a few factory 
owners, and have made sardines when plen'
tir Л1,™0'* ”ortbleeB- »nd their capture a 
vain thing We have seen boat load, at the 
factories almost given away. We are, as a
Inn* Л. yot*,,oonolad® hy saying we are In 
у onr observations on my letter, but “most” 
of ns were not “once coast fishermen." bat 
never were enoh. Yours, etc.,

Loyal Cztlbbn,

8АШТ JOHN, N. B,, SEPT. 29,1886.
You smooth 
With gentle 
And count tl 
Bright silver 
Smiling the ' 
You’ll think

Political Topics of the Day Ably Treated by 
the Minister of Justice.

аж 1ХН0ВГАТ10Я to aa ex- 
SORTES.

The Messenger and Visitor of last week 
tçok exception to the conduct of Sir John 
A. Macdonald and Edward Blake, who have 
visited the general Methodist conference and 
made little addressee there. Our Baptist 
eontemporary assumée that the two politi- 
oiana were in pnrenlt of votes and, by way 
of comment, makes the following intelligent 
Observation: "We say bah I”

If any discredit attached to the conduct 
of either

80

I do not scorn 
Or count onj 
But no white 
Among these 
Ay, laugh aa 
You’ll think J 

Some
Borne day! I e 
Your fond hat 
I shall not вШ 
And draw the 
I shall be ailei 
And you—yod 

Some
I know how I 
Will linger o’J 
When you sha 
Among these j 
But you will d 
Adown their d 

Borne]
And while yod 
Upon my lips] 
You’l take fro] 
And leave the] 
Remembering I 
You’ll think oi 

Some]

onr

party leader, a still greater blame 
Ehonld rest upon the Methodist preachers 
who insisted on their taking the platform 
and invited them to speak.
■Pt easy to see that

and

the

Preached

Before the 6<
of

Mob
For His Вodd 

Я , 24. 1
The immedl 

which St. pj 
what is behlnJ 
Hie fiesh,’ haa 
ample scope fl 
I do not props 
rinth of cent] 
round it. On 
from it by a ol 
which it sea 
teach, viz,, j 
Christ’s snff.-rJ 
atoning for hu] 
each perversi] 
would have s| 
abhorrence, as 
as contradlcti] 
ceptlons of th] 
dominated evl 
widely differed 
ties! union of I 
secret indwell I 
the Holy Spirl 
him, by vlrtnJ 
yet profound!] 
binding, nay, j 
gether In a uni 
experience and 
for its ultimat] 
This purpose, I 
mated till the I 
lievers, indlvl 
through euffej 
according to 1 
their several! 
part was alrea! 
yet In the I 
This the apod 

. np. Nay; he I 
beoanse, first, I 
phet’a saying, I 
afflicted”—wad 
sympathy wltl 
fell on him the 
endnranoe, ten 
the ‘Body of □ 
because bear ini 
the continued I 
head.

‘His Body.’ I 
tratlon of the! 
tions of the Chi 
deseribe special 
of which Chrlafl 
and Prophets U 
‘temple,’ coneel 
the living God J 
fa the common 1 
brother, ‘the fil 
ten;’ a ‘field,’ I 
alas ! both tail 
Christ, wedded 
death haa no pi 
Bnt to thie ш 
Christ is toe ‘Я 
fondness, as atl 
hanstive.

But what, I 
Body which otd 
more wisely ? J 

I. Truism tl 
ignorance necel 
ment that it їв I 
various gronndl 

' to some, the crl 
as others, the J 
association, bul 
that Divine Bre 
energy of the 1 
where, and in I 
Creator Spirifl 
grace, evokes I 
death. Here J 
origo’ oi the Cl 
hia Son, this w| 
creatures. ‘He 
some Prophets 1 
some pastors an I 
of the sainte, fol 
for the edifying! 
still further, thl 
(2) created for J 
church might bl 
dom of God J 
powers, for the! 
the protection 
regnlatlon of 1 
tenanee of hJ 
purposes lnoldl 
<4) armed with I 
the written wore 
and the two d 
and (5) animate! 
Ufa, derived dir! 
tike toe vital pJ 
mysterious and! 
ibly by its frail 

H. And yet, J 
ing an objective! 
ponte life, carl 
ite own perpetl 
the life that BtiJ 
forbids Its takil 
the invisibility 1 
lag corporeal. 1 
demanded it. I 
manifest Itself fl 
apprehend it—jl 
of being the в pi 
thong h spiritual 
the collective ol 
the Holy Spirlll 
Visible frame wo J 
•elf and eetabli J 

III. Thie bo J 
potato entity, J 
are securely gua 
of self-propagatm 
but In a loftier, I

mov

Methodist Conference.
(SPECIAL COBBBSPONDBNOB OF IHE BUN.)

Toronto, Sep. 16,—Another hard battle has 
been fought. The committee 
ancy having reported in favor of

on the itiner-
an extension 

of the pastoral to a period of four years, it was 
felt all along that a spirited fight was before

committee was

comet In his oitatioaa from The Sun. We _ _____
hope he does not deny that the privlleee I who ,8 "°Л105 ye”*0,d ,Th.®‘““««Ї'пе™ I a»«émbïed thére т^Ьем wordé.'that^thê 
«f exemption from dntle. ought not to ^King h^ пеиьГ.Гок^^оЇ'Х^ hi Г.пГГьГ^оЗт^ ” ^V і ° П?16 7'“

Some oak timber, which in 1824 had nerved 
for 364 years for roof beams in an English 
church,is still doing duty as et seat in a farmer's 
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іtaken by J. R. RmI, he and hie enb oon. 

tractor* employing over 2,000 men in the 
summer of 1885. At the close of 1885, 60 
miles of the road were sufficiently com
pleted for the running of trains, the Gibson 
force having reached a point above Cross 
Creek, forty miles np, and the Chatham 
contingent, Blackvllle, 20 miles from the 
junction. Since the winter of 1885 the 
work of construction has been carried on by 
the company itself. As the tracklaying 
crews approached each other this summer 
great rivalry prevailed among the men as to 
which crew would reach Doaktown first. 
About the middle of August the two crews 
met on the banks of the Miramlchl, the 
eastern section having arrived a few hours 
ahead. Two spans of the Doaktown bridge 
are now completed and the third will be 
ready In about three weeks, when the last 
link in the great undertaking will be sup
plied. About five miles of road remains to 
be ballasted on the eastern section. On the 
western section the whole of the line la be- 
Ingtnow re-ballasted In a most thorough 
manner, the work being pushed forward 
from both ends at once.

in the persons of Its believing members, I Christ soon made Itself felt, for by Its unity, where we have no reason to look for special 
Christ, Its head, lives In It. ‘Because I welded as It was Into one solid, compact, sympathy. I quote the words of Count 
live,* said Christ, ‘ye shall live also.’ This phalanx, under the Impulse of the diylne life Joseph De Maistre, one of the foremost ex- 
life it Is, communicated by ‘the Lord and that animated It, the church was able to ponents of French Ultramontanlsm. ' If 
Giver of life,’ that also quickens dead souls, storm the seemingly most impregnable ever,’he says, ‘Christians are to draw to- 
linking each In vital union with Christ, and strongholds of paganism, and bring ancient, gether, as everything Invites them to do, it 
constituting It a member of tiiat mystical hoary idolatries In meek subjection to her seemstiiat the movement m^e AngHoin
head.’0THer* brethren, we touch the great Where Is this compact, unbroken body church, whloh touches us with one hand, 
foundation fact In the complex being of the now! Alas, the fair vision la departed, and touches also, with the other, those whom we 
church. Forget this, or Ignorait, or sub- instead we behold, with heavy heart and cannot reach, and although, under a certain 
stltute aught else for it, and even the most tear-filled eyes, the pitiable, humiliating view, she may be a butt for the blows of 
Intense stir and activity in the body becomes spectacle of, a divided church In a rent both, and presents the somewhat ridiculous 
only 'the epaemodlo movement of a corpse, divided Christendom—the one body broken spectacle of a rebel who preaches obedience 
galvanized into the hideous mimicry of life, up into a multitude, known, each by Its own (observe here the count’s estimate of the 

IV. Activity will be one of the neoesiary distinctive signs—pronouncing, each Its own Reformation), still she. is very preeious un- 
notes of such a body, instinct with such life, peculiar shibboleth—worshipping, each after der other aspects, and may perhaps be com- 
Here, as elsewhere, life means movement, Its own form, and all striving together, not pared to one of the intermediate chemicals,
Inertia death. The first commission deliver- for victory over the common foe, but lor the capable of hsrmonlalng elements naturally 
ed to the Apostles bore this law Inscribed pre-eminence. Irreoonolleable.’ What grounds are there
in Its very forefront. ‘Go ye’ was the im- Can this, brethren, be the realisation of for an opinion eo palpably impartial as this! 
perlai mandate of the head, and, waiting I the divine ideal ! this the answer to the High 1, The Church of England brings to the 
only for the pentecoatal quickening, they Priestly prayer, ‘that they all may be one, solution of the problem the whole body of(
went forth on their world-embraolng errand, that the world (beholding, as It can behold, dogmatic, fundamental truth, as taught by
burning with a zeal which knew neither only a visible, manifested oneness), may be- our Lord and his apostles, re-affirmed by
pause nor weariness, constrained by a love lieve that thou has sent me!’ the Ecumenical Councils of the primitive . travilliso ооввівкмгоент 1
whloh ‘waters could not quench, nor the This melancholy spectacle, I know, has Its church, and condensed within the brief (fbom thhsüh a tbavilliso соввгврокбит.)
flood drown;’ nay, whloh flamed forth In apologists. Unity, we are told, ie not uni- limits of the apostles creed. The reunion Fredericton, Hep. 20.—The Northern ■ the engineering difficulties,
brighter effulgence when confronted with formlty—nature Itself proclaims the unlver- would be worthless that did not demand this and Western Rsllway two years ago existed wbiob will be alluded to In more detail
the agonies of martyrdom. The result we sal law, not of sameness, but diversity, as the first мНоІе in its oonetltution. only in name. Now the road is a matter of hereafter, were very much more important
know. The primitive Church found herself These various bodies are simply the varieties 2. The Ministry. Te thls. in our peculiar ' and tr6lneare rnnnlng dally between on the Gibson end of the line than east of
face to face with Paganism—in Greece, re- of operation, referred to by the apostle—so form of it, we ding with tenacity, fortified j T , _ , , Doaktown. To equip the line throughoutfined and cultivated; In Rome, fierce, strong, many regiments in the same army—clad, as we are in our grasp of It by the unbroken, Gibson and Chatham. Let ns glance at the I jq,700 tons of steel rails (60 lbs.) were em-
masterful—and yet within three centuries each In its own uniform, bearing aloft each exceptionless history of fifteen hundred l0mewhat chequered legislative record of ployed, and the company have still on
she had so completely broken its power as its own standard, but all fighting under one years, and firmly oonvlnoed that it Is an In- thig great enterprise., In 1872 an act was 1,500 tons of steel rails available for the
to warrant TertuUlan’s proud boast that, captain In the holy cause. But the theory valuable channel for (a) the preservation of , bvthe New Brunswick legislature In- Iodlantown branch and other extensions,
though but of yesterday, ehe had filled their utterly breaks down under the burden laid the truth, and (6) the perpetuation from age passed by the New Brunswick legislature in The tiea requlred numbered about 285,000.
cities, camps, forum, islands, assemblies, on it. It sounds liberal, large-hearted, to age of the continuons corporate life of the oorporatlng the Northern and Western Rail- д remarka£le aolro|t, 0f ballast was ex-
leaving them only their temples. Catholic, but there is a hollowness in its body of Christ. Here, however, concessions way Company. It authorized certain per- perienoed on the eastern section, while from.

Brethren, if the Church of Eogland in ring which proves it not the true metal. In would certainly be demanded by the con- gi Ha-h AUan glr A- т Galt, Hon. Doaktown to Gibson abundance of material
Canada desire. to give infallible proof of her a word, it Is at best anez pod facto theory sclentloue scruples of our separated brethren, eo“‘ ’ 1 тЬотм of toevery best quality was found. In
identltly as a true member of Christ’s body, —a theological afterthought, Ingeniously sufficient to bring the relations of an Epie- «ter Mitchell, Alex, Gibson, Ihomas instances ballast had to be convened
believe me, It is on this pivot, very largely, contrived for the vindication of that which, copal and non-Episoopal ministry Into har- Temple, T. F. Gillespie, Hon. William t thetastern sectton a. far
the process of identification must turn, in the light of Scripture, reason and experl- топу. Here, doubtless, would be our most Mulrhead, William Swim, John Me- On the eastern section of the road
Oars Is an Intensely practical age, which ence, is a aln against God, a reproach to the serions difficulty; but even this need not ^ and others, to construct a line of the line is particularly straight, the pro-
cares nothing for abstract theories, but church and wrong to mankind. That even prove Insurmountable, were both to oome Chatham „using portion being 92 per cent, of straight line,
everything for tangible facts, which weighs our brethren of these separated communions together filled with an intense longing for the railway from tne town or L_natnam,passing ^ mUe* from Chatham Junction to
churches, as all other organizations, In the do not themselves believe in this theory we manifested unity of Christ a body, and pre- through the counties of Northumberland Doaktow* there are only two ourvei ex-
scales, not of well-balanced argument, but have the best possible proof, in the fact,that pared for its sake to stretch the principles of and York to Fredericton, with the necessary oeeding three degrees, one of five and one of
of visible results, and, rightly enough, at- in an almost simultaneus movement, two of mutual concessions to the utmost limit allow- bronobe„.. Until 1875 no further move was six. The only grades are those necessary in
taches to lofty claims, by whomsoever the most influential of them have effected an ed by truth and oonso ence. , h number of gentlemen formed climbing from the water level to the flat
vaunted, a weightier obligation, and a de- amalgamation of their respecti ve subdivisions 3. A common basis of public worship made, wben a sumDer oi_ gentlemenlormea ^ al*’ ng the north „lde of the rirer- The
msnd for better work. Tne blood of first into one compact, powerful whole. We would also be necessary. And here, possess- a company under the subsidy act of 1874, I heaylert 0=e u 65 feet t0 the ш11еи Tho
century Apostles, Martyrs and Confessors thank our brethren for this honest, and to ed as we are of our matchless Liturgy, what whIoh provided a grant of $5,000 a mile for гоіцПК „teck of the line at present consista
may run in the veins of the body, but them,most honorable acknowledgement that more would be needed, or, I believe, asked a line deeorlbed ln the first section as fol" of eight locomotives, three first-clase pas-
“noblesse oblige;” what avails It if, Instead mere differences of opinion do noti justify than such ia«UMstм I: b®J.® *,"'?dy lowe senger cars, one second-class car, two com-
of coursing through them in healthful puisa- I eohiem ln the body of Christ, and that the I hinted at, with some little relaxa of the , . . bination oars for passengers and baggage,
tions. thrilling and throbbing from head to fewer divisions we have the better. rigid, oast Iron rule of our Act of Uniform- From the city of Fredericton or the parish g5 fl ^ 13 bwc cars, two snow-plowsKit only creeps lazily 2nd languidly, Pushing this principle to Its legitimate Is- it,-f Let the Church of Engird, at this and one flanging can Vr finish andPcom.
carrying with it, wherever it goes, sue, msy I not ask, why have any . Why point, lot Л land, to some point on the Intercolonial Rail- fort the first-class passenger cars have no
the chill as of Ice! The religious not find our way Л*ск, if we can, to the Л”.° fb way, either in^tho parish of Nelson or the superiors In the province. They are from
communions of this Dominion are now on simple, undivided unity which originally too much stiffness ln refusing, ®°“* ® ® , parish of Derby in the county of Northumber- the Laconia Car Company, N. H., and are

which it assuredly does not, and cannot, their trial, and that church, I believe, ie des- oharaoterizsd the body of Christ ? easiness In admitting, any variation from It, landi. finished ln native woods. Some of the
teach, viz., the oe-ordinate efficacy of lined (shall I not say, deserves) to occupy But can we ! The pathway will doubtless and this barrier would rapidly disappear e- prom 1875 to 1883 surveys were made but freight cars were built In the comptny’a 
Christ’s suffsrlnaa and those of his people In the foremost place which, whether primitive be long and difficult. The religious eocen- fore the tide of LlturgicM tendenoy that is construction not entered upon, workshops at Chatham; the remainder at
Christ в sumrings ana tnose oi ms people ш ^ .fa organlzation or not,shows tricities and aberrations of three centuries setting in In other communions; nay, not 18g2 the ,ooal iegUiatnre pa„eed an act by Harris & Co.’s establishment in St. John,
atoning for human transgression. From any the qaioke„t and wisest ln mastering cannot be adjusted ln a day, or possibly a tendency only, but actual appreciative use. whjoh g3 000 a шце was provided for a All of the rolling stock Is of the most sub-
auch perversion of the gospel the apostle the problems now pressing us so closely, life time, but does not the divine promise Practically,Indeed, the principled Liturgi- Dumber of'ratlway„ inoiaaing the Miramlohi atantlal description. Three of the loco-
would have shrunk balk with instinctive alike in our cities, where thousands perish guarantee to faith the removal of mountains! cal worship Is almost ! valley line. It was stipulated therein that motives were purchased at the New York
abhorrence as repugnant to all hi* feelings, annually of drunkenness, Impurity and un- And here, I think, the Church ot Eogland notably so to the Pan-Presbyterun Synod ^ ^ gb(mId гцп_ * Locomotive Works, four from the L C. R..

. ,, 7.Л - mAefc рЬлгі.ЬяД nnn belief; our far-stretehing prairies, where the owes it to heraelf and to her children, who convened in Philadelphia a few years ,,-ri the cil_ Fredericton or the narith »nd one at Toronto. Freight engine No. 11
as contradicting all hu most oherished con- j emigrant, like David In the wilder- have gone from beneath her roof, to be the rince when some of Its foremost représenta- cS of York pas“/ne weigh. 55 tons, and the drivers pronounce
cept one of the "‘h N the thought that too often vainly, for the courts first to attempt the solution of this grave fives frankly advocated its adoption as one of St. Mar, ^county her \ very iUpelJor locomotive.
dominated every otber, as he wrote, was a * ТіпгЛ’й bonne* and the regions vet be* I oroblem* So far from advances and over* I of the most effectual means of retaining their I . J*®. j . ,l0 Тп*о*пліппіпі p.ii I ___widely different one; It was that of the my a- where „Ighte’en hundred8 mllUons of tures on her part being a confession of weak- younger members within the fold. In close “d‘ e^her“® Kparish of Derby or the pari ™B ^tions along таЕ line
heal union of Christ with his people, by his beatbenl are „till, In this 19;h century of ness, she will simply put herself right when connection with our Liturgical worship, ;„hyof South E*k in said county and thence, if and their mileage from the Chatham end are
secret indwelling, through the operation of Chrlatlan j|„bt and knowledge, "sitting ln she candidly acknowledges any error In her what shall I say of the educational value of advieabte. to Beaubear’e Point, so called.” » follows s Chatham, Ivory s, seven;
the Holy Spirit—he in them, and they in darknel„ aad the shadow of death.” past policy whloh may have alienated any of the commemorative system of our ehutch Д1 tbe lame ,egaion the Northern and I Chatham Junction, nine; (Upper Nelson,
him, by virtue of a profoundly mysterious, y jieed I „ay that Elasticity should be her sons, and driven them to seek elsewhere year ! Simply this—that every cultivated no-gt-m Comoanv’a Act of 1872 was amend- fourteen; Chelmsford, sixteen and a half; 
yet profoundly real mutual incorporation, tker note 0j ythe body of Christ. The the bread they might have eaten at her table, mind, outside the Church of England, as , j tfa terms’ Gray Rtplda,twenty-five; Blackvllle, twenty
binding, nay, as it were, blending them to- aD0ltie‘a figure suggests this, and furnishes For churches, as for Individuals, the first within it, must prize it very highly for its ,,, ..'л . _hi . tv>. I n,ne and-* ha!f5 Upper Blackvllle, 39; Blsss-
gether in a unity and community of present P ,, neoesBarv8llmItatIone How manl- step towards the undoing of a wrong is the manifold uses, whether the preservation, in Ueu “VwÜEfJ?forty-six; Doaktown, 52; Stewart a
ixperienoe and future prospects, and having «“ moTmento of the humanMyThôw confession of it. Its just proportion., of the'Essential truth Z Л sixty; Ludlow, sixty-five; Boiestown, sixty-
for its ultimate end their final sanctification. per(eoyy oan sdopt and accommodate it- On the very threshold of the problem, on whloh a re-united church would be shall be a line of railway^^rom thq, nine; Astles’Crossing, seventy-four and a
This purpose, however, cannot be oonsum- ^elf “he vwylng exigencies of the passing however, lies the question, can we find a solid securely built; the prevention of partiality town of Uhatham? or from the pariehof Nelson? half; Clearwater,seventy-nine; Portage Road,
mated till the church, collectively, and be- . yet It does this only on certain lines, basis for reunion, some fixed, determinate and one-sldednesa in men a conception of the or from some point in the parish of Derby or eighty-one; Upper Ciosa Creek, eighty-six;
Hovers, individually, have been perfected • .oertajn area, ji„ liberty olroum- principle round whloh the component, scat- truth; or the steady systematic development u, the parish of South Bek, in the county of Cross Creek, ninety-one; Covered bridge, 
through suffering, mewured out to each aoribed by tbe base line of the spinal column, tered members of the body of Christ may of religious Ше and character. Northumberland, paestog through the counties nlnety-three and a half; Ztonvllle, ninety-
according to Gods Infinite knowledge of brethren with the church and her crystallise, or group themselves for harmonl- 4. Finally, might not the very breadth and of Northumberland and York to the parish of eight; Durham, 102;Nathwaak, 104; Manzerstheir several needs. Of this suffering, observe I sav her methods not ом concentric8 action ! Clearly that basis comprehensiveness of our church commend her St. Mary’s in the said county of York or to Siding, 106; Pennlao, 109; Marysville, 1134;
part was already in the past, while part was Th ' e w«e defiMtolv formu- m“st be eLentlal Christian truth, held by highly in the eyes of all who yearn with lov- the city of Fredericton." Gibson, 116. The station buildings are
yet ln the future, and therefore lacking. іжЬи. ei0htaen centuries *lnce and oril for no all in common and ьіиДіп» аЦ in closest ipg-lonÿng hearts, for the healin “igl the hurt Ц was under the Act of 1882, (in part a neatly painted, roomy and the most taste-This the apostle, for hi. part, was making He"toereo«beno dew? bond.Tunion wtih theooe tody of thefirst Ah? I revival of that of 1874) providing .subsidy fully deigned *in this province. On S.tur-
up. Nay; he aotuaUy gloried In suffering, trn™”™bt; ab?i .-.breath NoiSS. IZtary. A reunited Chris Worn, must, ïîddvdWerw of «З-000 • m,le- “d ander the company’s day last ycur correspondent passed over the
because, first, Chrlst-aooordlng to the pro- ^ У of аЬ„у11аме. h„ model above 111, keep touch with that. The law ^gohUtio'schoolîfS thought to out midst, and »et of inoonporatlon, that the contract was Northern & Western from Chatham to Gib- 
phet’s saying, Tu dl their affliction he was P{ th aur'ly „hould be variable, of historic continuity ‘altereth not.’ We ю8 necessitate this breadth, I osnnot enter, made with the local government by the pre- .on, having the honor to be the first press
afflicted’’—was suffering In fellowship and eUsH rô,eeptible of adaptation to her vary- are bound to the primitive apostolic church The ancient maxim, 'In песемагіі. veritas, sent company. Now, as to representative to make the through trip,
sympathy with him, and next, not a stroke іпй neede. whether of time, temperament, or by a 'threefold cord which cannot be to dubiia libertés, to omnibus caritas, has lost the dominion legislation The town of Chatham is the largest andasut as ж з.,1! ss'-’anrarisf “«rss «алалла яка isr a-ïsmcft. ‘Boèj of Chri«t. which -..hUdinroV 2X&S. S*Ttr™b,«. -ЬІЛ . „Л, ЇЇЇЗЙЛ 7,SK “jSïïïî “» -
lycause bearing its nnanswerablo^witnessto the nlneteenth. What the church today rest. . I In toch an »ttitode <»n we find the recon-1 a£d Western Railway Company for that I b«lness section are many fine residency,
the continued prese needs most urgently, if she would prove her- The adoptton of a principle like this dears сщауоп 0| two seeming contradictories, the portion of the proposed line extending from A?? ®. ° b*,1t h/th M*?h *

Snnl. 1. Paul’s favorite lllus- self catholio as well a* apostolic, Is a spirit ourway wonderfully. supremacy of truth, and yet the aacrednees of the Intercolonial Railway to Dunphy’s, so mL Чппwhall like M>*
'His Body. Such Is Paul a favorite lllus- #f оомегтаИтв flexibility, which, while zeal- First, it disposes, once for all, of all hope prlvate judgment called, a distance of 32 miles. In the session of which body Mr. Snowball, like Mr.

tration of tbejorigin, attributes im^d ously guarding every essential, enables her to of a corporate reunion with Rome. Strangely And now, brethren, of all this what is the of jg83 another subsidy act was passed, Gibson, is a llberd supporter. At the lower
tions of the Christian church. Other similes reaob ont in this direction and in that, as ne-1 enough. Its advocates fall to see that the final conclusion! . underwhioh the robsldy offered to then 32 end o£.the î?wn the ?ulp Mann-
dessribe special features. It is a building, ce|||t„ may require—not revising, but at very proposition involves a direct stultlfioa- (1) Seeing the reproach that the divisions of .. «voked and a lihe sum per mile teohirlng Company (John A. Fisher,
of whloh Christ is the corner, the Apostles . . and .nrlchlm? her nraver- I tlon of our own standing as a church, and I Christendom brings on the name of Christ— I . - , ___e. __ .nfi -« *un rnj, д «rnm I manager), Is erecting a large factory. The

ftKLÏÏ’bSraMhMtoâî JKnÏÏS'.f.X 0~4» -ito b. ç? -... ЙЙК r, ЦЖ.Я.Й .r'" jtodto.HmM-.toa.wdto.jw.»*
m.nw hrith* popular religtous movement, even the uols- guilty of wilful schism to breaking with her ïïonld we not strive and1 pray and labor for that this subsidy (for 32 miles) would cover de*ls ono,B reaohed 160,000,000. Mr. Snow-ren-’a:fieid'God"‘h2ri).ndr^‘ytoffltog *«•* “d m°*‘ «впсаНопаІ, and willing to three hundred yearsago ! But the memor- M banbhment! Do n?t preach a d^trine Kfie distance from Gibson to Boiestown, but ^•®Р.10У,*ЬопІ his »Ш an avengjo of

iVth t™. .„Д -L-.f. thi «RrhWnf learn any lesson it oan teach—quick to ap- able decree of infallibility has made these 0| despair, and declare it impossible. Do not u jt was found to be six miles short, suffi- 300 ha°,‘ The chlthsm “rsnc“ Hallway,
Whloh even predate the priodess wealth of energy latent barriers more Insurmountable than ever, dismiss it as the phantom of an over-fervid im- oiemt ,nbl|dy to include the remainder was °T“ w^)Ql1 we.ere now ■Peed,08 a* rlt*

iïhûillh In the hearts.nd wills of the ChrUtian wo, binding her м it doe* hand and foot, and sgioatioe. The thought of it i, to the heart, in the mrion of 1884. In the see- °f 30mUes « hour, exclusive o? sidings and
desth hss no power to аівміте or BunusL ind onlv too olid to provide есере for absolutely forbidding all hope of concession and prayers, and on the tongues of millions. 1 . -ioqq л огжп* Vftl жіяо тждв #ог І a Y at the.Junction, nearly a mile ln extendissksgsis aa-fesH bfsg
hBut what, brethren, oan I say of this ledge the royal priesthood of her godly laity, »«<«-»• covet for oumlves a heroism Uke 2^?^ho shîuld take th^toitiative if not northwest and southwest branches Л.Д1the“woperty atriilriffs
Body which others have not already said, and aaalgn them functions somewhat more that displayed by many of her missionaries, I 0M own ohetohi fcom the strong vantage the Miramlchl river) to Indiantown on
more wisely t spiritual than the care of her finance—these one of whom but the other day, cast In his ground 0f the facilities she offers for such a re- the north bank of the South-west, a distance в**вв ^°.r * time, o\nng to> the

T Truism thanoh it be vet nrevalent ere ■ few «mong many form* In whloh the lot with a company of lepers, we aoknow- union! Suppose, for example, a commission of mii». and |n the following year, under ”*T,e reP*h* required, the road showed »
, ' neossritates the * frequent state- ohuroh might well display a judicious fiexl- ledge the priceless value of the services she were appointed, under the authority of our anotbfi- generai subsidy act, $3,200 per mile °n w[on8 ,ide o(
ignorance necessitate* thв frequen blllty. rendered ln by-gone ages, to the cause of Metropolitan and Provincial synod, composed ЖJ* the Xorthem and Western Rail- but of late there has been a considerablev«tonshffroands-1 m* because not according VL What, brethren, shall I say of the literature, both sacred and secular—but fol- of members, lay and clerical, fably reflecting Company for the construction of their I increase in the earnings
to aome^the creature of circumstances, nor, Hnity whloh should mark Christ’s body! In low her to her departure from ‘the faith once I ЛакҐ'огмїагеа to the repùtive railway from the terminus of the Indiantown I every year. Recently the road was equipped
Mothers, the product of voluntary effort and D?™,n8 **»1 know full well, I may seem one delivered to the saints, we dare not. Loy- wiriative councils of these Christian commun- I branch to Boiestown. Thus the portions of with 601b*. steel railsand placedtoau A1 con.
association, biS rather the special creation ef ?f *b°*® ?£o rush, m where even angels tear ally to her were treachery to ChrUt. . I for the appointment by each of a similar I the line to which subsidies apply are as fol- dltion throughout. Fresh fish, ohtefiy
that Divine Being through s^om the active tread, but with reverenoe for truth as And so I turn, with more hopefulness to ^mmj^ion, with a view to preliminary en- lows: Local subsidy of $3,000 per mile for salmon, smelts and bass, form a large item
energy of the Godhead exerts itself, every- h*e 8u,d®> *nd f°r his motto, the maxim : our brethren of the various Christian com- qn|ryf Uy, fits^ as to the exleteoce of any gen- the whole line from Chatham junction to of traffic—1,900 tons of fi»h having bees
where and in all things, and who, м the *Bettey *° harmonize our theology with the munions round ns, for at least a partial sola- eral desire for such corporate reunion a* I have Gibson; Dominion subsidy of $3.200 per shipped from Chatham to 1884 and 2,100 Is
'Creator Soirltue.' alike In nature and to faot,*han force the facts into harmony with Mon of the problem before us, and all the .nggeeted. Surely, to going even so far, our mlle from Blackvllle to Gibson. The Indian- 1885. The rolling stock of the road, consist-
grace, evokes order from chaos, life from our theology,’ no man need shrink from ven- more confidently because here a common I church would to no way commit hemelf-wcnld I town brenohi whloh runs paraUel to the tog of two locomotive., one first and one 
death. Here we discover the true ferns ef *”*"§ eTen. l“ thu historic battle ground, basis of essential truth is already provided. юпюіошіпме of 1,n® on the opposite side of the South-west, second-class oar, one flat oar and a flsoger,
S of the Church Next, after that of ^“d h®r?*here are certain fact, and fixed The grounds of separation lie wholly to tae tonm ^gmMs^of w&| be|U forwthe Dominion Government b, 1, of course largely supplemented by Inter-
hlsSon, this was God’s richest gift to hie №ta wfh “A'î1 fl®te.au J ,n °*г pl*‘ A^t^the however slowl^ her responsibility for thefansl Mr. SnowbaU, as contractor on behalf of the colonial care, as no transfer In freight to or
creatures. ‘He gave some Apostles, and body 1 дЯм* ° ® H dy’ d * ° ® sm,ong А* 4 Ji* ,U°? V th® wer to the prayer, ‘That they all may be one.’ Northern and Western Railway Construe- from Chatham Is made at the Junction. Until
some Prophète and some Evangelists, and “*І***"<S Christ (2) But, brethren, before we can consistently tlon Company. It is not the purpose ot this we approach the junction the land through
some pastors and teachers, for the perfecting Î? the body, the churches *he New of Christ, and its sufficiency by faith, for aek „о unite with us, let us first become sketch to allude to the local dissensions which the road runs is of excellent quality, 
of the saints, for the work of the ministry, Testament,all together forming in the sggre- the forglvenes* of sin, the abaolute necessity united among ourselves. Like the Corinthian which attended the fixing of the eastern I The junction itself certainly eclipses Mo
tor the edifying of the Body of Christ.’ And 8at® tb®, °"® »Plr,tQel body known as the for theregeneratlng, sanotifylngwork of the church, there are avisions among us. Like the terminus of the line. At present the Adam Junction In richness of natural re-
still further, this Body is spiritual, because °bar°h’ »U «rabJ'°t t® the вате central au- Holy Ghost, aU these receive wilflng reoog- Holy City rent asunder by contending factions, Korthern and Western Company hss under sources, fertility of soil, variety of products
<2) created for spiritual ends, ‘that by the thority-all owing allegiance to the tame n Mon on both sides-aUs that merely subor- even while the tatou of ІшигіаІi Roms, were constrnotlon the branch line and grandeur of eoenery-and has been

fb. тпім/гі. form of eocleetloal government—all profee- dlnate questions, not one of them, nay, not thundering at the gate,demanding her snrrend- f-netinn.lv nallnd the 0*rd«m ef F.dendo^ of Sd ;’ (5rôKed w“ h Slritori !1d8 'on® Faith, one Lord one Baptism ’ all together of sufficient gravity to affect the by ^ BLACKVILL* T® ^DIAliT0WN- Newoarito is ;.bout fiv^jand a h.U mU^
powers, for the perpetuation of her orders, Dito the invisible region of the heart, and salvation of a single soul, should furnish the Da.t*,crlea anj watchwords. 8Too often it to about nine miles In length, whloh Is covered and Derby siding, where the Iridlantown
the protection of her doctrine, the ®“d oonsoienoe, doubtless, only the I oaaeea of separation ! It is the simple truth, I ^ gound o{ Ьо)у у^сев that is heard by Dominion but not by local subsidy. The branch taps the L C. R,, two miles from
regulation of her worship, the main- htatt'itarcher could penetrate, bnt none the and therefore should not offend, that the eltbln our borders, but rather the discord of company wu organized as follows, under Chatham Junction, which is In the parish of
tenanee of her discipline, and all other ®и> *arf* ®^d., S® Christian churches round us, are built, every ^weet bells jangled and harshly out of tune.’ the title of the Northern and Western Rail-1 Nelson aforesaid. The road is entirely free
purposes Incident to her internal economy; 8r®w*ide by E^e’“кГм «8t°ht fnnd^LtVtrn-h1 affirmed ЬуппгТ^лЇпД opinions differ, (as they necessarily must), but w.y Company of New Brunswick: from heavy grades and there is not a smooth-
(4) armed with a triple spiritual equipment, 6nd. ‘b® b;V®^,^Idthl J™,atïn^L«d Î.J President-Alex. Gitoon, (Marysville.) er piece of track to the province. Creasing

and <51 animated bv* an ind weUlnc solrituaî wherever It Ufted Its head, apostoUo author- ion thrown up to the surface during the up- truth, come trooping In a host of eyils-etrong ^ці^кже—These gen«®“®“ together with ltraleht a |>0B where ft was predicted
Ша ??nm іЛ ity confronted It, and frowned it down, heaval of the Reformation period. In one, language Is.spoken, wonto are mi.iqterpreted. Job„^ck.rd, M. P.. (Fredericton), John Gib- h,.™. «ti^rit,>.8.™iïL.v Mold nev^
Ше. derived,directly from ha head-in itself T?ere muet be .мЬі.т to the body.’ the proper method and subjeote of baptism; motives misconstrued, set. innocent of -говд M^lnd Alfred Rowley, (M«yeville), W. B. g "^~**"* thTverv

ажчйга'ж»Щ
TT А Л Та v .-.L- , . . . The Corinthians were all to ‘speak thq same to the religious life; to another tip question The world, meanwhile looking on to, ®,lotoDl) . , There f. not a mne 0( it over which a train

- H. And yet, though spiritual, a body hav- thing,’and to be ‘perfectly joined together of the divine decrees, and the exact Internal noP always mute, amazement Need these Upon the death of Mr. Pickard, Alex. ~~®r® t ran with entire safety at the
!”8ДП objBotive existence, possessing a oor- ln the eame mind, and in the same judg- relations of the ministry; every one of them things be^so, brethren! Surely to a church Gibson, jr., was appointed director in his rate of speed In some places we
porate life, carrying within It the seoret of ment.’ Divisions in the body and sépara- capable of being relegated to that debateable like ours, wide and roomy, Ephraim and Judah stead. The survey upon whloh the present , A. lha _ar 0f the train and the eve 
its own perpetuation. The invisibility of tlon from it, so far from being even tacitly land which the ohuroh must ever provide can dwell side by side, without vexing each line was located, was conducted from the "®~. „nir the lines of steel for miles, not a
the life that stirred to Its members no more tolerated, are strictly forbidden and severely within her bounds, if she is to prove herself the other. These diversities of thought and Chatham end of the line by D. F. Maxwell, I ?“}_t nread i„ the rails manioc the nar.
forbids it. taking a substantial form than deDOaDOed. The dismemberment of the ‘the body ot Christ,’ catholio and compte- opinion are simply our wvetsl individualities, C- Ei Substantially that survey has been î^,Et "Active The trriîT taUel.^L
the invisibility of man’s soul forbids his be- body 0f Christ Is nowhere even contemplated henslve, and not a mere fragment of that Which I believe we *h*lL lete^‘ S®“?rab7’ followed. The engineering staff has been Î^Lthlv that not the allehtast iolt Is ner.
lng corporeal. Nay, it rather implied and M /possibility. I cannot find one word in body, narrow and Illiberal. All this, breth- fQllhlS *W« composed of J. ATluel, D. F. Maxwell, H. *™ t!bl/ This is due in Dart to the ^
demanded it. Just as the Divine must the New Testament anticipating, or provld- ren, though humllUting, it atiU hopeful, I rte ^/th^v nohiH oith- I Hanoox, H. M. Balkans, Frank Molnnes, character of theraito^mffloved

!“ *b® fie,h before man could tag for My departure from the then existing warranting as It does the Inference, that as jgt M ^®Ьа1 we qan not out by the way,’ C. H. Ruel, A. W. Stratton, E. G. Evans jn^art to tne thorough manner In which the
apprehend It—j net m even In a future state otder of things. Christ certainly rebuked there Is no fundamental ground for sépara- We are members of the eame sacred body, and and F. Britt. Construction was commenced ba^aeting otewi hhve done their work,
of being the spirit will still need a body, his disciples for their intolerance towards tlon, so there should be no really Insurmount- it must not be •wounded.’ needlessly ‘to the almost simultaneously at the Glbeon and I Fven on tbe portions not vet ballasted thsr
though spiritual, м Its eternal vestment—so an Individual miracle worker, but he did not able barrier to reunion. house of its friends.’ We are sons to Chatham ends of the line. Mr, Gibson has latera, m0ti0n is exceedlnclv sHchti Three
the collective church, informed m It is by anthor!ze an organization to act todepend- Let us now turn our eyes homewards, the same 'household of faith ’ joint heirs’ from the beginning supervised the work from , . th“ ап ДіпГ»о У 
the Holy Spirit, demands an eutward andl ently of the apostoUo twelve. St. Paul In- What oan the Church of England contribute in the same noble inheritance, about Gibson to Doaktown (63 mile*), and Mr. | ulelanctlon we
visible framework in which to enshrine It- VOkes a blessing on ‘all them that love the towards this happy ooniummation! K I to kneel at the ^e holy .^M® Snowball, throperations between Chatham CROSS barnaby river
self and establish Its own Identity. Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity,' but no venture the opinion that within her fold, I *°d h/thrJn t^^nr deHhn^Itinn» I and that point (53 mile*). The Chatham by an over-head, two-span, 320 feet Howe

III. This body lives, not merely as a oor- manuscript yet found contains the customary under certain conditions, could be found the ®led_ed bL вцеп; vow to walk in love ai I branch which now forms a part truss bridge. The piers are of оотрмн*
potato entity, whose growth and expansion modern gloss, 'be their denomination what basis for Its realization, I venture it in n® -Christ also loved us and gave himself for us ’ of the Northern and Western had of construction, built of biroh logs and filled la
are securely guaranteed through the power it may.’ These, brethren, are the facts, as I spirit of empty, ecclesiastical self-conceit, drawi„g ever nearer and nearer to him, and so*, course then been constructed and in opera- with Portland cement. Two miles farther
of self-propagation delegated to Its founders, find them to scripture. And this also I find, Men infinitely wiser than I have said the цке the radius of the circle, as they approach I tlon for some years. The contract for the up the river at Upper Nelson Is the South-
but In a loftier, profounder tense, because, that the force of this unity of the body of l same, and to quarters of the religious world | the centre, nearer also to one another, cling-1 construction of the entire road was under- I west boom, where from 60 to 100 milita*.

log, each of us, to his own experience-and con
victions of the truth, a* God may have revealed 
it to him, but rejoicing, also, to love and honor 
as a brother, every man, who, though separ
ated from us by differences of opinion wide as 
the poles asunder, holds fast with us and to 
Christ the Head, and already one with bins, 
Invisibly, by the nerve of a living faith hopes 
hereafter to be one with Him visibly, to eternal 
manifested union.

SOME DAT.

You smooth the tangles from my hair 
With gentle touch and tanderest care, 
And count the years ere you shall mark 
Bright silver threads among the dark. 
Smiling the while to hear me say 
you’ll think of this again someday— 

Some day !

-1

t do not scorn the power of time,
Or count on years of fadeless prime; 
Bet no white locks .will ever shine 
Among these tresses dark of mine.
Ay, laugh as g*yly as you may.
You’ll think of this again some day - 

Some day !

NORTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY

From Chatham to Gibson by the New Bonte.

BL1CKTILLB, DOAKTOWN AND BOIES
TOWN.

gome day! I shall not feel as now.
Your fond hand rove about my brow,
I «bell not slight yonr fond commands 
And draw the long braids thro’ my hands, 
I (ball be silent and obey,
And yon—you will not laugh that day— 

Some day !

Legislative History and Fall Description of 
the Line—The Resources of Farm 

and Forest it will Develop. і/I know how long your loving hands 
Will linger o’er these glossy bands, 
When you shall weave my last, dead 
Among these tresses, dark and brown; 
But yon will see no touch of gray 
Adown their shiny length that day— 

Some day 1

іcrown

1And while yonr tears are falling hot 
Upon my lipe that answer naught.
You’l take from these one treasured tress, 
And leave the rest to eilentneee, 
Remembering that I nied to aay 
You’ll think of this again some day—
* Some day !

1-І
( SERMON.

Preached by the Buhop of Algoma

Before the General Assembly of the Church 
of England in Canada.

І

Montreal, Sipiembib 8th, 1886,
For His Body’s sake, which Is His church.—Col.

il, Î4.
The immediate context of these words, ln 

which St. Paul declares that he ‘fills up 
what Is behind of the afflictions of Christ in 
His flesh,’ has furnished commentators with 
ample scope for their exegetical ingenuity. 
I do not propose leading you into the laby
rinth of controversy whloh has grown np 
round it. One doctrine has been extracted 
from it by a certain school of theologians,

' l

___ ______ _________ і past policy whloh msy have alienated any of the commemorative system of our church . ^ .„шо
vTNeédTsàjT th*t"Elasticity should be her sons, and driven them to seek elsewhere year ! Simply this—that every cultivated VYtaternVom*p»n°y’e"AotoTl872, *WMamend”
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ne allowed us to report to our present 
QS officer, or will have to appoint*»* 
ве more as tide waiters to meet th! 
ilenoe of the people on different wart, 
island. perta
may say whoever “Islander” it 
e are .11 well off, and have no ground 
plaint, he may be correct In speak in#, 
aeelf and hia immediate neighborhorwT 
l is entirely mistaken in regard to the 
1 facts of the case. We cannot be 
Ï after asveral total failures in th! 
>s as when they were flourishing! 
s fishermen we can all testify 
ever knew such hard time? 

i it was reported in the Courier l.V<! 
that $3, ,000 worth of sardine ЬаД 
‘ken te the factories from April lstk 
і date. That may have been *o. but 
вге are not awaer. as we are, that *.|J
lWMte^e° W,thn0 vV?ry ®«»U .гм 
^e island generally had next to noth’
tVeir fishing 1. . lottery, anyway*«лд 
prlng the inshore weir, took hMfflw 
ng, while the fortunate owners of th. 
re weirs made a little fortune, ine 
faot that our Urgeat store keepers a*.

: so pinched as not to be able to ren!» 
took, with another fact whloh Ь.ЛГ 
rom St. John and St. Stephen bet 
my to, viz : they never ,old м lltth 
island and never found it eo hai-д *

|y for wbat they did sell, i. suffioient 
non of the ststemeots tn 
fy- For all this we are neither beg 
or are we starving. We are lndepL?" 
lonest, and hardy, and hope with fair 
d laugh If we don't grow fat, but 
vant always to remain as we are.

ffifsSreatt'
opposite tale to the one whoaeflettar 
Wished, and questioning the action of 
is, and it did not appear-henoe my 
Hon to which yon referred. Perhana 
;er dffl not reach, or he did not com- 
.h “ journalistic roles." It found its 
owever, into two ocher papers, 
lnetance a little governmental ex. 

ire on behalf of Deer Island. Lst 
Deer Island does not monopolize the 

ages of said outlay, and divided 
, the parish of West Isles It is net 
’ a Lame. We are of opinion that 
irdlne factories have not been an 
fled blessing to ns, as our beat 
iest and most enterprising inhabitants 
een attracted to building factories in 
rt. Besides rings regulated the price 
lines at the instance of a few factory 
, and have made sardine* when plen- 
lmost worthless, and their capture a 
ilng. We have seen boat load* at the 
за almost given away. We are, м a 
ill you conclude by saying we are In 
jservatloas on my letter, but “most” 
vers not “once coast fishermen,” but 
rere such. Yours, etc.,

Loyal Citbsbn,

we >" )

I Methodist Conference.

ICIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE SEN.) 
Ьнто^Вер. 16,—Another hard battle has 
lug ht. The committee on the itiner- 
laving reported in favor of an extension 
pastoral to a period of four years, it was 
lalong that a spirited fight was before 
p the matter came np for discussion.
I warm discussion, lasting until 11 p,m,t 
bmmendation of the committee was 
P by a vote of 72 to 69. This morning 
per was re-considered, when we had a 
lof all the argumenta, pro and oon, and 
I them ' were certainly' silly enough, 
pked as if a three years’ term had *11 
purity of a Divine revelation, and as if 
hole economy of Methodism would 
tn thin air if any other period were de- 
ppon. Some pleaded touchingly for 
Ik by the usages of old time Methodism,
I oblivious to the fact that they had 
heir level beet to despoil us cf the name 
I borne for an hundred years, of the 
I government under which we had eo 
v prospered, and had so changed our 
[economy aa to leave comparatively 
і our former system and usages. Min- 
bust have been greatly complimented at 
limation that a three year*’ term would 
lly exhaust their resources, and 
ply official boards greatly hon- 
I with the idea they could be 
Iboled and cajoled into keeping a man 
purth year against their wish and to the 
I of the church. The ministers of Meth- 
pre as able to sustain themselves in the 
las those of any other church, and the 
n are quite too honest and loyal to ask a 
to remain merely from mistaken sym- 
I The friends of extension have much 
Ito be pleaaed with the growth of feeling 
lavor, and look forward to the not very 
I day when all each questions will be 
pith on their merits.
Ue a strong effort has been made to 
pize, yet an increasing expenditure seems 
p necessity. The missionary income tot 
brent year will not, we believe, warrant 
Increase on the grants of last year to 
laboring on domestic missions, yet with 
pt before ns, the conference has derided 
pretty large majority to release » man 
legnlar circuit work to travel the North- 
Is a missionary superintendent. This, of 
L will involve a large outlay, which, pet
to the end will pay well, but to the pte- 
snbarraesed condition of our funds and 
bdahlps experienced by many of oor 
(en, a respectable minority voted nay to 
ppoaitlon.
I old cry of mtohtsrial domination wtft 
re hope, be heard after this, as college 
(tlon and the retention of the three years 
kaa been carried by the votes of the laity, 
reposai which your correspondent favors, 
|e laymen on the stationing committee, 
|o the ground.
I Sandford’s proposal to amalgamate the 
pal interests oi the church and place them 
tier one management,while meeting with 
lerable favor was considered too radical m 
kpre to be entered upon hurriedly and » 
nsaion has been appointed to report open 
be next general conference.
I have once more taken high ground on 
to per an ce question to declaring for the 

only non-alcoholic wines at the aacra- 
|l table and for the total prohibition of 
[nor traffic. The language of the report 
tape stronger than all oould endorse, yet 
jwaa no mistaking the spirit of the confer- 
Ln tbe matter.
Replying to the Address sent by this eon- 
Le to the Provincial Synod of the Angll- 
[hurch now to session to Montreal, that 
pas not acknowledged ns as a ehnreh, 
b certain circumstances and to seme lands 
Ight feel hurt by such a slight, but as the 
краї church in Canada is one of the 
pr religions bodies and the Methodist is 
Lrgest, we can afford to let it pass without

other union movement is on foot, The 
helical association—a branch of the 
pdist family with some fifty ministers, 
Lme five thousand members desires to 
with oar church. Two delegates from 
lody visited ns today, and a committee 
ben appointed to propose terms of union, 
hatentation scheme was submitted today, 
g for its object the raising of a fond for 
Diet of our ministers whose income does 
lech the sum of $750. A strong effort was 
Bn committee to organize a general fund 

managed by the board of missions, 
pome of us from the East hav- 
Icidedly objected to the same—and none 
no than your correspondent—It Is likely 
abandoned, and one under confereetial 

kl substituted to lieu thereof, 
p is now the fifteenth day of the session, 
Le tongues of sundry members are wag* 
в rapidly as ever. It is getting unbear- 
Б be bored with the same things by th® 
ben again and again, and it seems desir- 
Ehat commoneense and reasonable men 
I bo protected from such an infliction.

іе oak timber, which in 1824 had tarred 
I years for roof beams in an Bugusn 
i,is stfll doing duty m a seat In a farmer^
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feet of log. ere rafted annually, the works 
befog on the southern bank of the river, 
Within в few rods of the track. On the 
opposite bank fe the thriving Indus- 
trial centre of Mlllerton, headquarters 
of the extwelve extract works of J. & J. MU- 
1er * Co, We follow the bank of the river 
1er about six miles through a prosperous and 
Ihlekly settled country, and then plunge 
abruptly Into a dense forest The woods are 
of mixed growth ; Indicating good land. In 
-this stretch of woods—eight miles through 
—there are two platform stations for the 
eonvenlenoe of the people living along the 
hank of tiie river. By this out across the 
bend we save considerable distance. All 
through this section the bark-peelers have 
left eonvfaofag but not consoling evidence of 
their work. Immense numbers of hemlock

Western leaves the MfiamlehUnd starts notes 
the wslerthed wwrtlag that river and the 
Naahwaak, About a quarter of a mile ah ive 
Bo les town,

depreesed state of our lumber trade these faeüi- 
tles muet prove a great boon to opera tore, par
ticularly those on the Miramlohi. It need 
scarcely be mentioned that the cost of provie- 
loneesid supplies of every kind ooeenmed by 
the large population alqug the llnewill be 
very materially leeeened alee. Already the 
receipts of the road are sufficient to pay run
ning expenses—a meet unusual record for a 
new and ae yet unfinished road. It Is .matter 
which ought to be appreciated by the public, 
that the road is constructed In a most thorough 
manner, every detail having been attended to 
In a manner worthy the enterprise and réputs- 
tien of the originators. That in the near 
future It will abundantly realize the faith of 
its promoters and prove to he one of the meet 
Important as well as profitable railway pro
perties In the Dominion there le no cause to 
donbb

OUTRAGE ON THE HIGH SEAS. Col. French, collector of ouste ms for 
Alaska, read the printed Instruction as to 
the boundary line of Alaska waters. 
These are contained In a pamphlet, “Laws 
and Executive Orders relating Alaska,,,eto., 
1882.

Capt. H. E. Nichols, commander of the 
Flute, said that from hie knowledge of lon
gitude and latitudes, a point 60 mllee to the 
east of St. George’s Island, is about 600 or 
600 miles to the eastward of the boundary 
line of Alaska waters.

Several other witnesses were examined and 
similar evidence was adduced.

THE DEFENCE,
Hans Guttormeen : I live at Victoria, B, 

C„ and am master of the Thornton, which 
U owned by Capt, J. D. Warren of Victoria. 
I wee employed master for fishing and hunt
ing in the North Peclfio and Behtlng Sea. 
Enquired of owners before leaving as to the 
legality of the business and was satisfied that 
it was legal. Abo had letters from Wash- 
lngton giving permission.

A paper was offered le evidence but as it 
oootalned no attestation or verification as an 
official document, it was ruled out. 

the judge’s charge.

The judge, In his charge to the jury, said 
they were called upon to determine, or 
rather to find the fact In a controversy of 
unusual Importance. The proceedings were 
taken under the provisions of second 1656 of 
the revised statutes. The western boundary 
of Alaska as designated and set forth In the 
treaty of March 30»b, 1867, between Russia 
and the United States was defined as fol- 
lows : “The western limit within which the 
territories and Dominion conveyed are con
tained, pass through a point In Behring 
Straits on the paralled of 65 deg., 30 min. 
north, at Its Intersection by the meridian 
which passes midway between the Islands of 
Krusenstern and Ignalook and proceeds due 
north without limitation into the same fro
zen ocean. The same western limit, begin
ning at the same Initial point pro- 
ceede thence [In a course nearly 
southwest through Behring’s Straits 
and Behring’s See, so as to pass 
midway between the northwest point of the 
Island of St. Lawrence and the southwest 
point of Cape Chsnkotski to the meridian of 
172 W. ; thence from the Intersection of that 
meridian so as to pass midway between the 
Island of Alton and the Copper Island of the 
Kounaykoikl couplet to the meridian of 193 
W., so as to include In the territory convey
ed the whole of the Aleutian Islands east of 
the meridian,” All the waters within this 
boundary are to be considered as comprised 
within the waters of Alaska, and all the 
penalties prescribed by law against the kill- 
ing of fur bearing animals must therefore at
tach against any violation of law within the 
limits before described. If the jury believe 
that the defendants are guilty of killing any 
far bearing animals on the shores of Alaska 
or in Behring’s sea, east of 193 w,, they 
should find them guilty and assess punish
ment separately at a fine not less than $200 
nor more than $1,000, or Imprisonment not 

'more than six months, or by fine and Im
prisonment. The jury were Instructed on 
the claims of Russia to jurisdiction over all 
of that portion of Behring sea—a claim tacit- 
ly recognized and acquiesced In by the mari
time powers of the world prior to 1867—and 
the acquisition of all the rights of occupancy, 
jurisdiction and control by the United 
States In the treaty of March 30,1867, with 
absolute dominion and control of all rivers 
which flow through the territory of Alaska, 
and the seacoast adjoining It, or any of the 
Islands embraced within the treaty, and the 
navigable waters included In all bays and 
between headlands and arms of the sea join
ing the territory, and British vessels manned 
by British subjects had no right to navigate 
the waters described for the purpose of kill- 
Ing any fur bearing animals. The lease to 
the Alaska Commercial Company was ex
plained.

manifestation of Interest In their wotfe^ 
P”™,.n.e.nt business men. I am well »*/* 
that this appreciation is lacking thrtZi! 
thoughtlessness. Business so топово'!»^ 
mea that the teaching fraterplty are 
ten at such time і. My object In thus w8,n 
ng Is plain. I wish to get all In the 

Interested in the work Which is done in 
Institute. The printed programme of 
jeote and of readers of papers was publish 
in local papers, and thle of Itself shesu 
have called together very many cf 
whom I personally know are Interested^ 
educational affairs. The president’s rm* ^

St •а'глз*
able paper, full of instruction. The ?" 
ere should request the doctor to ha™ th 
paper published so that every board ,1 
trustees might receive the benefit ef the" f 
vice therein contained. Reports froml.*?"
ere on tree planting were interesting тД„с‘
to the Inspector, many teachers Mlh
school districts have planted trees 
the school houses and thus beaniffi.j .?4 
grounds; 1,600 were reported as ha?L hi* 
set out. A resolution wss passed th,t 
Institute urge upon the board of edwatil v 
the Importance of proclaiming at an i 4 * 
date a school’s arbor day in Ms, !!“ eafJ* > 
the whole province. I slnoerel/ trn.V /if"’ 
board will accede to the request of thl J/6 
tute and name 24th May for said а,ьЛД"
At the fourth session the following 
was discussed: Contrast of present acW habite and methods with those In 70a?i 
twenty yeare ago. There was only one 
teachêr present at the Institute who had 
been a teacher for twenty years. All who 
spoke related their experiences under some 
teachers of the olden times. It was n„ile 
certain to all who spoke that there was a 
marked change for the better now T0 
acknowledge that teachers of twenty years 
ago acquitted themselves more creditably 
than do those of the present day would have 
been casting reflections upon their own 
labors, and could you expect them to do 
that I Mr. Landell’e Illustrative eiperi. 
mente in chemistry to a class before him 
were very interesting and pleasing,
The discussion on county clrtiflcatea was 
opened by G. H. Fleming and engaged in by 
several teachers. The idea was to bare a 
uniform examination of pupils of advaaced 
grades, and to those who passed a creditable 
examination, clrtificates were to be awarded,
A committee of teachers or others might 
prepare the papegs and the resnlts of ex- 
amlnatlons could be estimated by another 
committee.

The last psper was read by Frank Б. 
Carvell on grammatical analysis, It wa 
a good paper, worthy of publication,

During the meeting the Inspector was pres
ent and gave much valuable Information. His 
speeches were full of Interest and Instruc
tion. Doubtless every teacher will return 
to his or her reapeative district to begin 
work again with renewed vigor and with 
t|ie resolution of putting Into practice the 
many hints received at the meeting, par
ticularly those received from Fred. Smith 
of Philadelphia, on writing, whe gave some 
specimens of his penmanship to the teachers.
I wish through the Sun to thank the teachers 
for granting me the privilege of being pre
sent. I was much pleased asd very much 
Interested. Yours,

The Alaskan’s Report of the Belraro of the 
British Schooners—Trial of the Captain 

and Mate of the Thornton.

The Captain Fined $500, Mate $300, and 
Bach Thirty Bays’ Imprisonment

THE ТАХІВ MV SB

mingles Its waters with the Southwest The 
railway follows the valley of the Tsxle for a 
short distance and then strikes to the left and 
Into the valley of Cress Greek. The Tsxle 
flows through one of the finest spruce districts 
In New Brunswick. On the river a party of 

Stephen explorera are now at work locating 
timber lands. Spruce and oedar are still » bun- 
dent there, and meet of the soil le of good 
quality. On Stewart Brook, a branch of the 
lexis, Dep. Surveyor Freeze of Doektown 
discovered some partlolee of geld a few yeare 
ago. As yet no thorough search has been 
made for the metaL The Tsxle, by the way, 
Edward Jack Informed the writer, derived its 
name from the famous Abenaquls warrior 
Taxons. In 169-1 Taxons accompanied Slenr de 
Villlea upon his expedition from Naahwaak 
into New England. In 1695 and "96 the sachem 
rod his .band of hostiles were hanging about 
Fort Pemsquld. The officer in command per
suaded the Indians to enter the enclosure to 
discuss the question of treaty. They remained 
there for several days end were then attacked 
by the governor and Taxoue was taken prison- 
er. His men, however, fought bravely and 
rescued him, four Indians and elx of the Eng
lish being killed In the fight About a mile 
and a half from Bolestown we teach what Is 
known ae the “Big Fill,” where an Immense 
amount of rock-onttlng and ravine-filling had 
had to be done by Mr. Gibson’s men. Prob
ably there Is not a filling In the maritime 
provinces to match It. The approaches on 
both sides hid to be made through the solid 
rock. The “Fill” Itself Is about 80 feet long 
and 75 or 80 leet deep. Jnet beyond this spot 
the line between Northumberland and York 
oountlee Is pointed ont Mr. Jack states that 
the Northern and Western Railway runs for 
nearly its entire length over the carboniferous 
formation, In which many opportunities for 
obtaining the beet of building stone, notably 
at Nelson’s Hollow, oocnr. Between the 
Taxis, however, and the Naahwaak It crosses a 
portion of the lower carboniferous sandstones 
and marls, easily recognizable from their red 
color. There is a belt of land here extending 
to the north and up the Taxis, of which the 
soil Is excellent. Its breadth is from six to 
eight miles; its length between the Naahwaak 
and the Mlramichl upwards of twenty. Most 
of this land Is yet foreet-covered. It is one of 
the moet favorable locations In all respecte for 
settlers to belfonnd in the provinces. The

St.
(A’aakae, Aug. Sfth )

On Tuesday afternoon, the 25th, the Cor
win arrived, and full particulars of the 
captures and seizures made dnrlng her eruiae 
In Behring sea were obtained, and are as fol
lows:—

On the 17th July on the lifting of a fog 
which had prevailed some hours, the Corwin 
discovered the San Diego olose at hand and 
on boarding her, foandjover500skina In cargo, 
23 of which were newly taken. This was 
within a few mllea of the Aleutian chain of 
Islands, and ehe wss seized and carried back 
to Oonalaeka, her seal skins and obronome- 
ters, etc., taken and pût In charge of Isaac 
Anderson, U. S. deputy marshal at that 
place, and Captain Abbey then turned hie 
prow northward again. Oa Jane 27th and 
28th he had overhauled and examined twe 
schooners—the City of Ssn Diego and Sierra, 
which he found provided with fall crews, 
salt, boats and a large supply of breech load- 
ing arms and ammunition for which no per
mits had been obtained. They each had a few 
seal eklne aboard, which they claimed had 
been oanght outelde. The arms and ammu
nition were taken. Captain Abbey thinks 
they had just started into the business when 
caught. On August 31, two mote vessels 
were sighted, which were found to be the 
British schooners Thornton and Carolena, 
whose Jboats were seen In seal taking, and on 
which a number of freshly-taken seal skins 
were found. These were taken In band on 
August 1, and on the next day the British 
schooner Coward was overhauled under slml- 
lar circumstances as to the evidences of 
the violation of the law—a number of dead 
seals being found upon her deck. These 
vessels were tsken to Oanalaska, where 
their cargoes and tackle were removed and 
stored In charge of Deputy Marshal Ander
son, and the vessels themselves were secure
ly moored and also delivered into custody. 
Their crews, except twenty Indians from 
Nootka on the west coast of Vsnoouver 
Island, which constituted the crew of the 
Onward, were sent to San Francisco on the 
Alaeka Commercial Company’a ateamer St. 
Paul, on aooount of the Inability of Captain 
Abby to keep them. The entire number of 
aeal eklne taken by the Corwin from the 
several vessels bosrded by her, amounting 
to over 2,100, were securely packed and 
baled, and left also in the deputy marshsl’e 
charge. The San Diego sailed from Oanal
aska on the 11th with the Nootka Indians 
and her own crew, arriving, on the 23rd, 
having made a very good passage consider
ing that for three days before getting In ahe 
was becalmed off Cape EJgecombe.

THE MASTERS AND MATES

trees have been felled, the bark stripped off 
rod the trunks and tops left on the ground, 
some day to Ignite from forest fires and 
spread destruction fsr and wide. Skirting 
the bank of the river for some miles farther 
we orose the Southwest by a bridge which Is 
five feet longer bat In other respects almost 
» duplicate of that at Bsrnaby’s River. The 
track Is laid on the bottom chord, and In
stead of composite abutments, those of the 
Blsokvllle bridge, for we have now reached 
Black ville, are of solid mseonry and pre
sent a very durable appearance, Blsokvllle 
Is an important milling and farming centre, 
and the headquarters of Soott Fairley, who 
handles from eight to ten millions of round 
and sawn stock annually. Mr. Fairley rnns 
a large water-power saw mill at the

ALBERT CO.

Organization of a County Liberal Conserva
tive Association.
(Harvey Observer.)

A number of the representative men from 
the different parishes of the county of 
Albert met at the Beatty House in Hills
boro on Friday evening, the 17th Instant, 
for the purpose of organizing a liberal con
servative association for Albert oonnty. 
Hon. John Lewis was called to the ohair, 
and A. W. Bray was appointed eeoretary of 
the meeting. The different parishes were 
respectively represented by the following 
gentlemen:—

Hlllaboro—Hon. John Lewis, Wm. J. 
Lewis, M, P. P., A. H. MoLstohy, Caleb 
MoLatohy, C. J. Osman and Jordan Sleeves.

Coverdale—J. Ntlson Smith and Jams* 
Wright.

Elgin—Jacob Beck, Sandford Parkins and 
Wm. Look.

Alma — Sutherland Stewart, Nathaniel 
Foster and Ward Melton.

Harvey—W. H. A. Caaey and Edgar 
Cannon.

Hopewell—C. A, Peck, Levi Woodworth, 
Henry J. Bennett and A, W. Bray. ^

Resolved that the gentlemen present act 
In the capacity of representatives of their 
parishes.

Resolved that the meeting constitute itself 
“The Liberal Conservative Association of 
tiie County of Albert.”

Resolved that the Hon. John Lewis of 
Hillsboro, M.L.C , be president; W. H. A. 
Casey of Harvey be vice-president; John L, 
Peek of Hillsboro be treasurer, and A. W. 
Bray, barrister at law, of Hopewell, secre
tary of said association.
1$Resolved that the constitution and by
laws of the Liberal Conservative Club of St. 
John be adopted by this association so far as 
the esme are applicable to the county of 
Albert.

Reeolved that C. A, Peek, Wm. J. Lewis 
and C. J. Osman be a committee to revise 
the said constitution, etc.

Resolved that the following gentlemen be 
vloe presidents for the respective parishes:

For Hillsboro—Jordan Sleeves,
For Coverdale—J. Nelson Smith.
For Elgin—Jacob Beck.
For Alma—T. E. Colpitis.
For Harvey—James W. Reid,
For Hopewell—Elisha Peek,
Resolved that a working committee of 

thirty-six members» be appointed as fol
lows:—

For Hillsboro—J. M. Sleeves, Geo. Bar
nett, Edward Woodworth, James Mo- 
Latchey, Henry B. Sleeves and Edward 
Miller.

For Coverdale—Ezra Sleeves, Hlsl Daffy, 
Hszen Sleeves, (son of Nosh), Geo. FilU- 
more, James O. Sleeves and Wallace Tay-

MOUTH OF THE BARTHOLOMEW
River near by, and all the lumber out on 
that stream la controlled by him. Here also 
Is located B. N. T. Underhill, one of the 
largest operators on the Southwest, who 
drives about four million feet of lumber per 
year. There are two fine oburchea, Episco
pal and Presbyterian at Blackvllle. John 
McConnell has jnet completed the ereotion of 
S neat and oommodlons hotel. The spsolons 
yard and station buildings at this point in
dicate that the company expect good things 
ef Blaokvllle, Really, the place ought to be 
nailed Bridgetown. Situated at the junction 
ef the Bartholomew and Southwest, Black - 
ville embraces itself over the possession of 
two highway and two railway bridges. The 
railway bridge over the Bartholomew la on 
the branch of the Northern and Western to 
Indiantown now under oonetruotlon. Leaving 
Blaokvllle behind us we traverse a superior 
farming country for over twenty miles. No 
man who selects good land in the Miramlohi 
Valley and sticks to his farm can fall to 
make an Independent living. All the pro
duce he can raise finds ready market and 
ready cash at Newcastle, Chatham or in the 
lumber woods. What superb scenery is 
now being presented at every step of onr 
progress î For over 60 mllee the railway 
passes through the charming valley of the 
South West, and for 25 through that of the 
lovely Nashwaak, each the other’s only 
rival. To onr left the waters of the South 
West, clear as crystal, twine through pas
toral and woodland scenes of simply ex
quisite beauty. Behind ne the tide etretohea 
like a thread of silver through long grassy 
Intervales; before ns It foams through a nar
row, rooky pass; here It ripples over hers of 

-shining sand, and there It Is all but lost to 
eight by the overhanging foliage of the forest. 
Over all the landscape, ae if chary of her 
choice retreats, dame nature throwi the 
gorgeous crazy quilt of autumn. We aA 
now pawing through the sportsman's para
dise, Here is the great health reservoir of 
the weary dollar-nicher; the annual reaort 
ef all the tired multitude from the cities who 
seek and here secure expansion of lung, 
quickening of pulse, renewing of brain 
tlaeeee and exclusion of ЬЦе. Here the 
lordly salmon pits hie strength against the 
angler’s skill and the greedy trout takes no 
thought of the frying pan. From the summit 
Of the

GBEATEB PART CFSTANLBT,

one of the most prosperous farming settlements 
In the province Is situated on this belt. It le 
well adapted for raising those products which 
the lumbermen chiefly require and which our 
farmers are not ae yet able to entirely supply— 
hay, oata and potatoes. Stanley oats have ob
tained a more than a provincial renown. At 
the Crystal Palace exhibition they captured 
first prize and have held their own well ever 
since. Within a short distance we paee 
Cross Creek twice and are now fairly on the 
wee tern slope of the watershed. The Creek is 
noted for its never failing rupply of trout; also 
for having more crooks and twists in Its course 
that the political record of James G. Blaine. 
The obstacles surmounted by the engineers in 
crossing the watershed were considerable, yet 
the heaviest grade in the road is but 70 feet to the 
mile. The character of the road may be judged 
by the fact that recently a train of two passen
ger oars and two oars of rails hauled by loco- 
motive No. 9 made the run of 47 mllea from 
Gibson to Bolestown, including six stops, In 
one hour and thirty-three minutée. Descend- 
Ing the valley of Crow Creek for five miles we 
reach Its junction with the Naahwaak, from 
which point to the mouth of the latter (25 
mllea) there Is an almost unbroken succession 
of well cleared ferma flanking the river on 
either elde. Soon we ere speeding down the 
Nashwaak, a river which In the peat 20 years 
has yielded Alexander Gibaoa 600 million feet 
of spruce, Mr. GHbecn owes much • to the 
Nish weak of the part; the Naahwaak of the 
present owes much to Mr. Gibson. The 
first to appreciate the value of Its 
great natural resources, it was just 
that the should utilise them and reap the 
reward of his enterprise. Others had failed to 
succeed; Mr, Gibson knew no such word as 
failure. By ceaaoleaa Industry end unerring 
Intelligence he has made his millions and these 
millions he has used to improve bls country rod 
employ its people, making the one richer and the 
other happier than he found them. While many 
scoffed at enr province’s resources he never lost 
faith In them and he has done mote than any 
other one man to New Brnnewlck to show what 
brains rod backbone rightly applied can ac
complish. A populous town where the curse 
of liquor Is unknown and where no lawbreaker 
can find a teat for the sole of hie foot; a cotton 
mill employing hundreds of operatives; milling 
establishments employing hundreds and In
directly thousands more; two of the principal 
lines of railway to the province of sn aggregate 
length of about 350 miles—theee are some of 
the results one self-made man, still fa the 
fall prime and vigor of manhood has lived to 
create. Aa we paee down the river the drivers 
are at work loosening the masses of legs hung 
up last spring. The recent raine it is thought 
will bring them all down. At every torn fa ite 
course the Naahwaak présenta a constantly 
changing panorama of strikingly beautiful 
effects. The well-kept houses and ample faune 
present a perfect picture of rural prosperity 
and plenty. Not within view of the railway, 
but within easy striking distance are the 
flourishing settlements of Zlonvllle and Dur
ham. And now we are passing the Nashwaak 
coveted bridge of minted memory among the 
veteran Jehue of the old Mlramichl stage line. 
Near the bridge on John MoBean’s farm 

COAL WAS DISCOVERED

over

of the captured vessels were retained aboard 
the Corwin for safe keeping, except the 
master of the Sen Diego, Capt Raynor, who 
navigated her to Sitka, and the mate of the 
Onward, who had to be sent along aa inter
preter for the Indian crew of that vessel. 
The four schooners range from 29 to 39 tons 
only, but were oarrylng crews of from 16 to 
20 men, showing that they were specially 
equipped for hunting and killing the eeal.

Oa Wednesday,the 25th, upon eomplalnte 
swem ont by Capt. Abbey before U. S. 
commissioner John G. Brady, the necessary 
warrants were issued to the marshal for the 
taking Into his custody the masters, and 
matea of the seized vessels. Judge Dawson 
convened the U. S. district court, aa- n 
vlded fa order to secure a summary trial in 
oases of the kind, and Immediately upon the 
assembling of the court the district attorney 
filed motions for leave to file informations, 
which were allowed and the Informations 
forthwith filed, rod the parties being in 
onstody of the marshal under the warrants 
were at once arraigned and the information! 
read to them. The namea of the parties are 
Jamea Ogilvie, master, and Jamee Blake, 
mate of the English schooner Carolina; 
Hane Gnttormsen, master, and Henry Nor
man, mate of the ? English schooner Thorn- 
ton; Daniel Mnnroe, master, and J. Marks- 
tich, mate of the English schooner Coward; 
and C. A. Raynor, master, aod John John
son, mate of the American schooner San 
Diego.

Judge Dawson being Informed that the ao- 
cused parties had no attorney or means to 
procure counsel, adjourned court until 
Thareday morning to enable them to oon- 
enlt as to what coarse they would pursue. 
When the court then convened Messrs, W. 
Clsrke end D. A. Dlngley appeared as 
counsel for all the parties, and demanded 
jury trials fa all the oases, which was al
lowed by the court, and the oletk wee 
ordered, with the jury commissioner, R. 
Albertstone, to draw a panel of eighteen 
men, and at request of the aoottsed 
Monday, August 30, wss set as the day for 
trial. Counsel also asked that the par
ties belonging to the same ship be tried 
jointly, and the district attorney signified 
his consent to have It so, The patties were 
then recognised, each to the sum of $600, 
to appear on Monday to answer the 
charges.

J, E. Flewslusg.

SPRING ИILL ШШ
lor.

For Elgin—Joseph D. Sleeves, Thomas 
Church, Ralph) E. Colpitis, Sandford Tar- 
kins, Martin Coleman and WtilianS." Col
pitis.

For Alma—Pringle Kelly, Sutherland 
Stewart, Nathaniel Footer, John Matthews, 
Jas. Darning and Armor MoFarlane.

For Harvey—Jamee W. Reid, Edgar Can
non, Kfanear Wilbur, Nathaniel Daffy, 
David Barbour and Patrick Daffy,

For Hopewell—C. A. MoLsne, [Clifford 
Atkinson, H. J. Bennett, Levi Woodworth, 
Joseph Cook and George Barbour.

Reeolved that the president and vloe-pre- 
aident have power on the recommendation of 
three of the working committee to add to 
said parish .committee’s as may be deemed 
expedient.

Reeolved that 100 copies of the amended 
and revised constitution and by-laws be 
printed.

The principles and declaration of member
ship of the association were then read by the 
secretary and subscribed by all present.

Remarks were made by John Wallaoe; M. 
P„ William J. Lewis, M. P. P„ C. A. Peek, 
C. J. Osman and W. H. A. Casey.

Reeolved that the thanke of the meeting 
be tendered John A. Beatty, the proprie 
of the Beatty house, for his kindness In f 
nlshtog rooms, etc.

Reeolved that the thanke of the meeting 
ho tendered through C. J. Osman to the 
honorable chairman for the efficient manner 
to which he discharged his duty to said 
capacity.
" Reeolved that the liberal conservative as
sociation of the county of Albert stand 
adjourned nntll convened according to the 
oonatltntion and by laws thereof.

A. W. Brat, Secretary.
Hillsboro, A. Co., Sep. 17th, 1886.

Three Hundred Miles oi UileiftmaA 
Streets.ro-

HIGH GROUND NEAR DOAKTOWN

looking down stream la to bo had 
ably fine view of the valley of 
West. For more than two miles the course 
of the river can be traced between high but 
gently sloping banks, Its surface reflecting 
every object with perfect fidelity. But 
here wo are at Doaktown, so withdrawing our 
gezs from the river we devote onr attention to 
tiffs thriving little hamlet. First we leave the 
train and proceed to the river which now forms 
the only break to the line from Chatham to 
Gibson. Two spans of the bridge, each 165 
leet long are completed, and it is thought the 
third will be finished to readiness for the driving 
of the last spike about the 10th of October. 
She freestone abutments are very massively 
bta&t and the same may ho said of the ice- 
guard on the western share. Just below where 
we stand the highway bridge spanning 
rivsz was carried away by the freshet last spring 
rod has not yet boon rebuilt. At Doaktown 
are the carding and griat mille of Harvey Doak 
and the clapboard and shingle mill of Samuel 
Frieze. Robert Swim is the leading lumber 
operator to this section and runs quite an ex
tensive general trading store. Aa Doaktown 
!i dee tinea to become one of the moet populsr 
resorts for sportsmen to New Brunswick, John 
b, Murray’s admirable hotel will no doubt be 
wdl patronized. Every species of game pecu
liar to New Brunswick forests, as well as trout 
rod salmon, are easily aooeesable bom Doak
town. Ten miles south of Bolestown Gain’d 
river is reached by a fairly good road. Here 
in the early summer trout can be taken until 
the angler la weary of casting the fly; later fa 
the season grilse are abundant In the ponds 
and stretches of deed water along this stream 
black duck can be found to great numbers. 
Along Its banks too,psrtridge are plentiful At 
the month of Big Hole Brook, a abort distance 
above Doaktown, the angler cannot fail to fill 
his basket; indeed fine hauls have been taken 
»t too month of toe stream that turns the Doak 
mill a few rode from toe station. To the north 
the Dongarvon stream, fa which salmon as well 
as trout ate plentifnl, is reached by a good 
portage road ten miles to length. The same 
road crosses the Bartholemew River, where 
fine gamey fish often rejoice the heart of toe 
fisherman. It ia a deplorable fact that toe 
people residing along toe Booth West de hot 
see the wisdom of taking steps for preserving 
the salmon from almost total destruction.

ILLEGAL SPEARING AND BETTING

are constantly carried on. Even Well-to-do 
farmers keep canoes and every summer go up 
the Dongarvon and destroy salmon and large 
trout to hundreds on their spawning beds. To 
tiie north ae well aa to the south of Doektown 
moose and caribou are yet to be found; in the 
autumn toe latter herd on the great plains 
which lie between the South West and toe 
waters of Salmon River. To tiffs great game 
country the Northern and Western is already 
bringing many parties of sportsmen. A sub- 
etaniial dinner disposed of at Murray's your 
correspondent boarded the train for Frederic- 
ton. At Nelson’s Hollow to a very heavy piece 
oi roek cutting; the hollow Itself to crossed by 
two 60 feet spans. Two miles farther up toe 
railway winds around the edge of Amos’ Bluff, 
about 70 feet from the surface of the river—a 
somewhat unpleasant looking spot. The train 
runs very close to the edge of the predpioe and 
has a perceptible leaning towards the depths 
below. The road follows toe river for the 
whole 17 mllee to Bolestown rod traverses a 
well-settled country. Crossing Burnt Land 
Brock over a bridge of considerable length 
composed of short spans, we reach Bolestown. 
Bolestown is the chief point of departure for 
the salmon fishermen who throng the head* 
waters of toe South West every summer. 
Plenty of canoee and strong, expert polesmen 
ate to he had here. Close to toe bridge across 
Burnt Land Brook to toe saw and grlet mill of 
H. McMillan. Among the prominent citizens 
of Bolestown is Squire McCoy, one of the few 
surviving witnesses of the great Miramlohi fire 
of 1825. He was working to the woods at the 
time rod escaped from the flames with greet 
difficulty. From its favorable location In re
gard to lumbering operations and to visiting 
sportsmen, Bolestown most eventually become 
an Important town, Here the Northern and

ONE OF THE SOCIAL CURIOSITIES 0Ï NOVA SCOTIA,THE VERDICT.

The case was argued by the dhtriot attor- 
ney and by Messrs, D. A. Dingley and [W. 
Clark for the defence and the jury arrived 
at a verdict In an hour. The finding was, 
guilty as to both psrtles, and the fixing of a 
punishment of 30 deys’ Imprisonment and 
$500 fine against Gnttormsen, and 30 days’ 
Imprisonment rod $300 fine sgalnst Norman, 
The patties were sentenoed Accordingly, In 
pronouncing death Judge Dawson remarked 
that the offence of whioh the defendants 
stood convicted wss one of a very serions 
charsoter, and they had no more right to go 
into the waters of another nation and Inter
fere with its Industries and damage its 
properties and impair the privileges of Ite 
leasees, than they had to go upon another 
man’» land and appropriate his crops. He 
said the United States wonlff hive been 
justified in affixing a much greater penalty 
to the offense than the law had preaoribed to 
which event their punishment might have 
been much more serions.

The difficulty of seouring another jury 
panel to Sitka of qualified residents Induoed 
the oonttousnoe of the trial of the master 
and mate of the schooner Onward until Sep. 
6, when they were doubtless dealt with to 
the same manner.

Capt. C. E. Rayor and mate John John- 
son, of the Ssn Diego, were tried on the fol
lowing day. The evidence was of a some
what similar character. The captain was 
sentenced to two months' Imprisonment and 
the mate to thirty dsye, bat no fine wss lm- 
posed.

a remark- 
the South

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE SUN.)

Spring Hill Mines, Sep. 23,—This strange
ly vigorous town, which hae almost sprang up 
fa a night, to one of the social curiosities o£ 
Nova Scotia. The few farmers in this ieglon 
who were here ten years ago, are at «’loss 
sometimes to tell exactly what has happened, 
aa boundaries, land marks, brooks, forests hive 
all been covered over by streets, dwellings and 
workshops. Houses go up as if by magic, 
Ride out to any direction and you find new ex
cavations, new frameworks, - whioh were not 
there a week previously. It is interesting to 
watch the growth ef a street; how it gradually 
crawls along like a ribbon-worm, a joint at s 
time, till it stretchee to an unexpected degree, 
The cbnrchee make provieiona tor their congre
gations, when lo,they are again calling trueteei 
together for more room, yet there ia very Utile 
noise. Hammers tapping here and there, or s 
truck driving on the street, to all one hem, 
The din to all at “the slopes,” and there it 
revels It perpetually. There are six such 
centres of operation, where, day and night, 
care go down rod come np distances of from 
200 to 400 feet, moved by Immense engines and 
harried away as they come to the 
surface loaded with ooaL At from 
four to six p. m. the place resembles a 
town to Africa, fall of black mes, for then the 
relays of dsy workers are returning from the 
pits. Every other Saturday night is “pay day," 
when about $20,000 are handed to from 1,000 
to 1,100 workmen of the mines. The week fol
lowing to sure to be brisk to business circles, 
and the week foUowfag that as sure to be quiet 
again.

Strangers fre qnentiy visit Spring НШ. Par
ties are organized to visit the lunderground 
regions, where streets lead to every direction, 
the aggregate distancée of the streets being be
tween 200 rod 300 miles, Men and boys live 
there who seldom come np, and horses that 
never see daylight except when brought up to 
be cured of disease or busied—lor in that seb- 
teraneeus town they have no cemetrles. It 
was, by universal testimony “a hard old mines' 
till the Salvation Army came, by whose agency 
hymns have taken the place of songs.and “God 
bless yons” the place of the opposite phraseolo-

the

tor
tor-

last summer rod a syndicate of Fredericton 
gentlemen to about to commence operations 
there. Underlying the coal is a large bed of 
fire-clay, whioh can no doubt be utilized. The 
discovery of a workable bed of coal in this 
locality would be of great value to the popula
tion served by the road and of special import
ance to the road itself. At present Grand 
Lake coal to need on toe engines over toe 
western section. The hay crop, your carrée- 
pondent waa told, wee very light on (be Nash- 
weak this year; potatoes and oats were tolly 
en average yield. At the covered bridge Mr. 
McBero has » well-equipped saw mill which 
supplies the local market with shingles, clap- 
boards, boards and planks. Recently at Cross 
Creek the shingle mill of Messrs E. & J. A. 
Humble was destroyed by fire. Near Pennlao 
village a considerable quantity of bark was ont 
tills sommer by Lather Manzer. One mile 
and a half above Marysville we cross the 
Nashwaak by a strongly constructed, three- 
span Howe trues bridge, 225 feet to length. 
Then we pees through Marysville, where eaw 
mill, grist mill, lath mill and cotton factory 
are to fall operation. As a lengthy deaetip. 
tion of the very important industries of Marys, 
ville appeared In The 8un last fall, your cor
respondent refrains from entering into the de
tails of Mr. Gibson’s varions enterprises here. 
There can be no doubt the passenger and 
freight traffic will be very heavy at tide end of 
toe line. Mr. Gibson to constantly adding 
machinery to the cotton factory and Intends 
ere long to develop the same to Its fall 
capacity. And now the whtotle sounds for 
Gibson, toe western terminus of the read, 
which we reach fa a little over eight hours 
from Chatham (Inoludtog a atop ef 40 minutée 
at Doaktown). The station building» and re- 
pan: shops hero aw vary conveniently dealgned, 
rodtheir exterior appearance In keeping with 
the thoroughly first-clasa appointments 
road from end to end.

Tim completion of the Northern and Wee- 
tern is a matter of very groat

IMPORT ANGE TO THE LUMBER OPERATORS

CARLET0N CO.

Proceedings of the Teachers’ Institute.

Centrevillb, Sep. 24.—Carleton County 
Teachers’ Institute met on Thursday and 
Friday of last week. About 65 teachers 
were present, two-thirds being of the gentle 
lex. As a trustee, your correspondent at
tended all the services and was very much 
interested and edified. It to unfortunate so 
few trustees take enough interest in these 
annual gatherings to the present, and fail 
to tee for themselves what the teachers have 
met together for. The sessions were held to 
the grammer school room io the college 
building, of which Mr. Landelle to the pre. 
sent efficient teacher. Mr. Naeon presided 
until after election of officers, when he retir
ed and gave his eest to S. D. Alexander who 
acted as chairman with credit to himself and 
aatlefaotion to teachers. Inspector Oakes 
waa present looking halo and hearty and 
very pleasant, ae though he enjoyed being 
present with so many of his flock. He to de
servedly esteemed by all and hto addresses 
during sessions were attentively listened to. 
I was disappointed at not seeing more pre
sent of those Interested to school affairs to 
the .town of Woodstock. Whore',were the 
grammar school trustees ? Where wore the 
common school trustees ? What an oppor
tunity was hero presented, gentlemen, for 
you to show your appreciation of the labor* 
of those teachers who are engaged to Impart
ing knowledge to your children and to 
others 1 The time would not have been lost 
for yon would, like myself, have profited by 
the dleouselona which took place. Wood
stock showed its appreciation of the teachers’ 
arduous labors by attending the educational 
rally to town hall. I was pleased Indeed to 
look down from the platform upon such a 
large number of apparently Interested faces. 
I don’t think thongh, as a gentleman re
marked, that this was the cause of so large 
an attendance. Woodstock has many 
interested in educat'o i and the meeting was 
well attended to show their interest. 
I expected to see more of the prominent

Later—From the Alaskan, Sep. 4th, we 
glean the following particulars of the trial 
and conviction of the captains and mates of 
some of the vessels seized Jby the revenue 
cutter Corwin, in Behring sea. After a jury 
had been «Empanelled, and the district at
torney had declined ttt take np the case of the 
San Diego first, the captain of the Corwin 
waa called,

Capt, C. A. Abbey testified that on the 
let of Aoguat, while cruising about 65 miles 
southeast of St. George’s island, he saw a 
boat hunting seal. We brough her aloeg- 
eide and found seal on board and everything 
fitted np for sealing. She belonged to the 
atesm schooner Thornton of Victoria. A 
second boat waa also found. Came up to 
the schooner and seized her. About four to 
ten dead seala in each boat. Saw Capt. 
Hane Gnttormsen and Henry Norman, mate, 
on board the vessel, and they acknowledged 
they were on that business. Found all the 
requirements of sealing on board. Veaael 
was seized about 70 mllee S. S. E. of St, 
George. Had lnetrnotione as to what the 
boundaries of Alaska were; everything to- 
side the waters were considered within 
boundary. Could not etate positively what 
longitude wo were to.

Cross examined by Mr, Clark—The 
orders I received were printed orders, to pro
ceed to Behring Sea to the Corwin and to 
aelzs all persona violating the laws by fish
ing or Killing eeal, and generally protect 
Alaska waters. I took the men to Oan
alaska and put them on board the Alaska 
Commercial company’! steamer, 
as there waa no means of their subsisting In 
Oanalaska. I did not see CspkGuttorsmsen 
or Henry Norman killtog seal, 
up to these waters about 
months. The group of Islands off which 
they were taken was the Prlbiloff or Seal 
Islands.

J. C. Cantwell, lieutenant of the Corwin, 
proved the capture of the boats and the 
schooner when to the sot of taking seal. 
The cargo was landed at Oanalaska and con- 
slated of about 402 skins. The positlpn of 
the schooner when captured was about 600 
miles east of the boundary,

(unarioiteiown Examiner )
P. K. I. Railway Improvemente.

The present government have, it will be ad
mitted, greatly Improved the P. EL Island 
Railway. Under toe superintendence of . ex
perienced and careful officials the road to 
highly creditable to the ministers of ' the prov
ince, and to all concerned. This year, as to 
past years, a number of Improvements 
have been made. Beside» the ordin
ary repaire to the railway fences, up
wards of $7,000 have been laid out to new 
barbed wire fencing alone; and toe roadbed has 
been thorongly repaired. At Charlottetown 
and Snmmerelde, extensive repaire have been 
made to the buildings. The City Station home 
hae been repainted by the pafatera to the rail- 
way workshops to colors which citizens reoog. 
ntoe as tastefully chosen. New gas 
lampe have been placed inside and outelde 
toe building, and the continued encroach
ment of vehicles and horaea to prevented by a 
line of poets. At Snmmerelde the freight house 
on the wharf hae been repaired and repainted, 
and toe platforms about toe station hones have 
been considerably improved. A residence for the 
station master is fa course of érection at 
Hunter river; and a new toon bridge, 
with stone abutments, to to be constructed 
at Pawo’a—the iron work to be done at the 
railways workshops fa tiffs oily. It will bo 
the policy of the railway department to re
place all the wooden bridgea with bridgea of 
bon rod atone ae soon aa It to necessary to do 
so. Among improvements to the rolling stock 
• now locomotive engine to shortly to be pro
vided.

now

Just now there to a peculiar fight going on 
between the Jiquor sellers and some nc known 
agency. It to only understood that the great 
coal company have authorised an active prose
cution, the town being in a Scott Act county. 
Wilüog citizens avail toemeelvee of the generos
ity whioh thus provides all the means oi carrying 
on the war and have organized themselves into a 
vigilance committee. Who they are, no one 
knows, nor where they will next strike. Four 
dealers were oonvleted and fined $10 eech a 
week ago, and next week eight are summoned 
to court, while, it to said, the third charge is 
ready for the same men aa soon as the second 
oaeee are decided: They may thus be to jail 
before they know what has happened. They 
are generally a poor lot. one of them recently 
published a saloon-keeper’s prayer, that was 
fairly blasphemous, though it proved the adage 
true, “ Whom the gode would destroy,’’ etc. 
It excited public indignation to fever beat 
Now one of the same class, not knowing Щ0 
are hto foes, goes about threatening to commit 
suicide if they persist to fining him. Novelii® 
have «oared their heroines into marrying greet 
scampa and cowards to that way; but Imagine 
a town of 6,000 people shocked into snbmbelon 
to have Ite laws broken and Its nights made 
hideous by the threat of a saloon keeper to 
hang hlmaalf J Unde Toby, of Flanders repu
tation, would have likely answered—"Friend- 
go hang 1"

of the

on the Miramlohi and Naahwaak. It will not 
only reduce the cost of hsuling supplies to the 
camps located on the branches of thaw, rivers 
more than 60 per cent., but also he of great 
service to toe transport of sawn and round 
lumlw. Last winter from the Portage road 
Mr. Gibson brought down nearly two million 
feet of logs, and to a leaser extent Mr. Snow- 
ball utilized the line fa toe esme manner at 
the eastern end. Passing through a great 
cedar country, It will develop a new business 
for toe inland sections of York and North- 
umberland, to offering а швам of cheaply 
transporting shingles and railway ties to 
market. The facilities for transporting men 
rapidly to the required (points will greatly re
duce toe cost of river-driving. In the present

I did thto

The Rogers Fishway in the United States.

“The patent fishway of Mr. Rogers, of Nova 
Scotia, hae been tested to the Susquehanna 
river with great success.”— The Press, Phila
delphia,

We are Informed that the State fish commis- 
sion and a number of press reporters, with the 
inventor, visited the dam last week, when the 
water was turned on the new ladder jnet com
pleted, under toe superintendence of J. B, 
Kinney, of Yarmouth, and fish passed up reed- 
iiy. Hence the above statement of the Press,

I have been 
two and a half

A $1,000,000 Bridge.
Milwaukee, Sep. 23.—The contract fort , 

$1,000,000 bridge over the Missouri river »t 
Kansas city for the new St. Pan! line, hss beec 
let. The bridge will be 1,200 feet loss* 
approaches 200 feet long. It will be of we , 
cantilever pattern, 80 feet above low wa.er, д 
and will be one of the finest structurée o. 
kind to the country,
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тшшт*0? the 2ith inet, et Morristown, New JsrseV Цога, Andersen, lor 8wSn.es; ïty, Abel, ter Osre-

Vlnsjard Seven lor orders. • .
At Annepolle, 16th Inst, ech Joséphine, Gardner, 

for YarmOfith; 17th; ech Thresher, Wbelpley, lor

Ai Qnaco, 23rd inet, ech Bex, Bweet, tor this port, 
-iert Chatham. 22nd Inst, barks Irndveng, Jacobsen, 

lot London; American. Pmoleen, (or Llanelly.
.At Newcastle, 23rd Inst, hark Maria Lam*,Gardella, 

for Bordeaux
At Hillsboro, 23rd ins», schs Magellan, Wood; О В 

Paine, Hlljard, for Newark; brig Mary Bartlett, 
Thom peon, tor Philadelphia 

At Llngan, OB, 26th inst, seh Lettie M Hardy, Har
dy. for this port •

jAt Newcastle, 24th inst, barktn Kndrick, Mahany, 
for Lzmlash f o; bark N 8 De Bochetto, Paragello, tor

At Yarmouth, 27th Inst, brigt Lottie E, tor Antigua; 
schs Emma 8, for d<^ Edith, for Cow bay; Maitland, 
tor Halifax; Yarm6uth|Packet, for this port.

At Bathuret, 24th inst, barks Bogin, Andersen, for 
Bougie; Progress, Bafln, tor Queenstown; 56th, ich J 
L Orosaley. McGlmey, for Boaton 

At Pamboro, 24th inst, barks Johanne, I each sen, 
for Hiver Mersey; Admiral, Maidenhauer, for Cartha- 
gena, Spain; Briglda, Oleen, tor Economy.

At North Sydney, 23d inst, barks Actic, Oleen, for 
Chatham, NB; Alma, Jehaneen, tor MlramiohL

SAILED.
Prom Quebec, 18th inst, ship Hectanooga and bark 

Lima, for Buenos Ayres
From Shedlac, 18th inst, bark Ayr, Bergae, for 

Liverpool.
From Cape Town. $8th nit, barks Brazil, Davidson, 

tor Guam; Romo, Carter, for do.
From Bowling, 22nd inst, bark Sappho, McPhee, tor 

Montevideo.,

PARSONS'
These pills were a wonderful discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively cure 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the" cost of m 
box of pills. Find out Ш ВИ В* ^ms^ ience. One'box will
about them, ашГуой ШШЛ D| ЩШ мЯВ& do more to purify the
will always be thank- Я^ГтВЯІ blood and curechn»
fhl. One pill a dose, ic ill health (Ann $5
Parsens’Pills contain ■■ worth of any other
nothing harmful, are ^# ^# ^g__ ^g__ remedy yet diacov-
easy to take, and^g ^g ^g* ^ggg 'вЯЯШ crei. If people could 
cause no mconven-ЯЄ ■■ ■■■ ■■H ^g^ be made to realiaa 
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could opt be had 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it: 
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

IMake New Rich Blood!

UrB. Fruit and Vegetable Exhibit.'

Йе secretary toe agriculture hai forwarded 
the Colonial and Indian Ex

it le of the greatest Importance that the liver 
ihoald be kept In a good healthy oondltlon. 
The Weet's Live РЩе, «pareil vegetable will 
do the work. All druggets.

■ I
І

iot ibipment to 
blbto». London, by the eteame Ulunda,
, Urge lot of fruit. It oonaiits of SO 
varietiea of Sharp’s apples, pecked In 
tbe preservative earth recently die- 
-overed in Charlotte Co,, to which reference 
hse already been made In The Sun. Mr. 
Logrin supplies the Fredericton Gleaner with 
tbe following particulars, touching the con
tributions already received :—

Four varieties of pears, the Champion, the 
Vicar of Wakefield and two large unnamed 
varieties have been forwarded. Theee peare 
are usually fine. An interesting part of the 
exhibit la the collection of grapes. Hon. 
judge Stevens, of St. Stephen, contributes 
magnificent specimens grown under glass 
without artificial heat. H. Lowell, ef Fred- 
«icton. contributes five varieties grown In
the open ab' lnd MoGlbbon, three 
«zietiee, and Mr. Whelpley one also grown In 
the open air. The following varieties are re- 
Presented: Hartford prolific, champion, Fon- 
tainbleau, Clinton, Worden’s seedling, early 
dawn, Moore's early. These grapee are all re- 
iT.rVablv fine samples and will do much to 
disabuse the minds of those who think we live
І0 VegeUble'exhibHe are coming in. Mr. Ln- 
grin received yeeterday from C. BuU of 
Northampton ft case containing some turnips 
which are phenomenal in siza, also» some ex- 
traordinary large beets and very fine Indian 

L. McConnell eent a box containing 
four very choice specimens of potatoes, in-

Maivevi'le contribute» very fine samples of

Choice samples of cranberries. J.W. M. Ruel 
«and a mammoth squash. Other oontrl- 

buttons will be in today, (23rd.,) it is expected. 
Mr, Lugrin would like to have aa great a va
riety of vegetable samples as possible and to 
receive them this week. If the exhiblte 
already prepared reach their destination safe- 
ly they will make a creditable show. 
Sixty-віпе varieties of apples, four of peare 
and seven of grapee will afford quite a variety, 
but there ie no reason why the exhibit of ap
ples should not be increased upwards of fifty 
per cent, except that in the short time 
available Mr. Lugrin finds it Imposable to 
visit many localities. Although the time for 
«hipping has been fixed at September 
30ib, the arrangements of the Furness 
Line steamers shorten the period several 
days. The vegetable exhibit will probably 
be in time if it goes by the next steamer, but 
to take part in the competition it is important 
that the exhibits should go by the Ulunda 
which cleared from St. John on Tuesday, but 
will not cleat from Halifax for a few days yet. 
Any samples ol finit received hereafter will be 
forwarded by the first steamer and may be 
shown at the exhibition, though they do not 
take part in the competition.

/’!

. ( In Good Kepute.
Jâmes MeMordoek, writing from Kinsa'e, siyl:' 

“B aa as a remedy tor diseases hf the tilbod, liver 
and kidney#; law an excellent reputation in this 
locality. I have need it, and speak from experience, 
as well as observation It Is the only medicine I 
want, snd I advise others «filleted to try it."

Pain cannot exist after the patient hae 
taken u single dose of West’s Pain King,-the 
magic cure. Do not be induced to take a sub
stitute, but Insist upon having West’s Pain 
King. Genuine sold by all druggists,

A Speedy Vttxe.
As a speedy cure tor Dyssmtery, Cho’era Morbus, 

Diarrhoea, Colic, Cramps, Sick Stomach, Canker ol 
the Stomach and Bowels, and all forms ol Summer 
Complainte, there is no remedy more reliable than 
Dr. Fowler1# Extract el Wild Strawberry. Dealers 
who sell it, and those who buy it are on mutual 
grounds ln confidence ol Its merits.

West’s Cough Syrup, a sure cure for coughs, 
colds and all diseases of the throat and longs. 
15c., 50c. nndSl.00 per bottle. All druggiete.

:

Ship News.
' fan M Mint «Mm. ШЛ

ARRIVED.
Eep 21—Stmr State of Maine, BOlyard, from Bee- 

teo, H W Chisholm, mdee and paw. *
Bark Bjokan, Peterson, from Dublin, В A and J 

Stewart, Del.
Bark New York, Andersen, from Liverpool, Taylor 

Broe, gen cargo.
Seh May Flower, Floyd, from Boston, Driscoll 

Bros. bel.
8th Westfield, Perry, from Boston, T 8 Adame, bat
Seh Sultan, Camp, Irom Thomaston, Elkin and Bat- 

Said, bal.
Sch Ida B, flower, from Rockland, master, baL
Seh Aldene, Dennison,from Boston, Scammell Bros,

bal.
Sch Lilloet, Wasson, from Camden. T S Adams, bat
Sch Plymouth Book, Farris, Irom Boston, Scammell 

Broe, baL
Sch Annie Gale, Gale, from Boston, D J Purdy, bal.
Sch Alton, Odell, from Portland, Miller and Wood

man, bal
Sch Daley Queen, Roblneon, from Thomaaton, T S 

Adame, ba.
Sch A 0 Watson, Bpragg, from Boston, T 8 Adams, 

gen cargo.
Seh Burpee 0, Wasson, bom Rockland, Elkin and 

Haifie'd bal. v.
Sch Georgia В McFatlane, Strong, from Boston, D J 

Seely, bal
Sch Eben Fisher, Reynolds, from Boston, D J Seely,

At Dutch Jeland Harbor, 23d inst, schs St John, 
Dixon; Laura, Quinlan, and KaraUe, Delong, hence 
tor New York; Mary A Nickerson henoe lor Washing
ton; Everett, Eaton, from Ten Mile Creek for {Phila
delphia.

At Boston, 24th Inst, sch Grey Parrot, Morris, 
hence.

In port at Hong Kong. 24th ult, ships Revolving 
Light, Durkee, lor New York, idg; Don Bnnque, Cra
mer, tor Havre and London.

In port at Demarara, 2d inet, brigs Sirocco, Cohoox; 
Hyaline, McLeod, and Chesapeake, Stead, une.

In port at Ніойо, 28 th ult, ehlp Mabel Taylor, Dur
kee, from Philadelphia; barks Eudora, Fulton, one; 
Latia, Le Blanc, from Philadelphia, arrived 84

In port at Ilello, 16th ult, bark Anetria, Dakin* 
from Shanghai, arrived Uth, to load tor New York or 
Boston.

Port Moody, BO, Sep IB—'The reported arrival cl 
bark Carrie Delap, from Yokohama, at Victoria Sep 
14. launionbtedlv an error

In port at Manila, 18th tit, ehlp Lord Lytton, Bee* 
brook, from Cardiff, dieg.

In port at Yokohama. Slst tit, ehlps Honawar, 
Smith, tor Hew York; Favonia, Dunham, from New

Passed laie ol Wight. 23d inst, ehlp Gov Tilley, 
Dickson, from Antwerp lor Ihlladelyhla.

In port at Port Spain, 2nd inst, bark Paramatta, 
Scott, tor Delaware Breakwater.

In port at Shanghai, 30th tit, ships John E Sayre, 
Rouse, from New York; Albania, Brownell, une; 
Minnie Burrlll, Robertson, do; bark Jennie Parker, 
Veale. do.

Passed by Perth Amboy. 23d inst, ech Be ye an 
Stella, Haux, from New York for Woodbrldge, NJ.

In port at Barbados, 8th Inst, bark E Sutton, B urne, 
for Boston.

ШТВІК PROOF.
nr.wanwn.

Fort Hawkisbubt, N. S.
I beg leave to certify that I have need 

“Putinei’e Emulsion with Hypophoephltea” 
with great satisfaction, and in cases where Ood 
Liver Ollwae'called for. Ion heartily re
commend it aa an agreeable mixture, iisgnleing 
bo successfully the naueeoue taete of theoll.that 
in no instance have I seen patients refuse to 
take it.

corn. At New York, I8th inst, barks J В Newcomb, Ruth
erford, for Cette; Flashlight, Dexter, for London; 
Minnie G Whitney, Foley, for Antwerp 

At Boeton, 20th inst, ache Glad Tidings, Glaspy, and 
Sarah Godfrey, Pinkham, tor this port.

At Portland, 20th inst, ech Sebago, Clark, tor Hllls-

ba'
Sept 22—8th Sea Foam, Nicholas, from Rock port, 

В O Elkin bal
Sch Nettie В Dobbin, Rumery, from East port, D J 

Seely, bal
Sch Northern Light, Harper, from Ellsworth, D J 

Seely, bal.
Sep 23—Stmr Cumberland,Thompson, from Boston, 

H W Chisholm, mdee and pass 
Sch D Sawyer, Beal, from Macbiav, Scammell Bros,

1 Mrs Men Ports.
Of rived.

At London, 66th inet, bark Nimbus, Smith, from 
New York.

At Liverpool, 10th inet, barks Antoinette, Oberg, 
from Dalhousle; Pontecorvo, Sorensen, from Halifax. 

At Dublin, 18th list, bark Joe Read, Eawards,from

At Cochin, 20th ult, bark Maggie Moore, Smith, 
frçm Colombo

At Barbados, 17th inst, ehlp King Cedric, from Rio 
Janeiro.

At Cardiff, 20th lnet, barks Harriet Upham, Lloyd, 
from Plymouth; A E KlUam, Kentally, Irom Ham-

At Fleetwood, 19th Inst, 
hence

At Gareton, 21st lnet, bark Hortensia, Eimonson, 
from Parrsboro.

At Boothbay, 22nd inst, sch Robert Roes, Kll pvt rick, 
hence for New Yotk.

At Madeira, 16th inst, brig Mersey Belle, Hemeon, 
from Bridgewater

At New York, 23rd lnet, barks Truro, Sterling,from 
Hamburg; Bagua, Mcuonald, from Rotterdam; N В 
Morris Smith, from London; brigt Lilian, shleve, 
from Turk’s Island; ache D W B. McLean, and Clif
ford C, Foster, hence.

At Shanghai prior to 21et lnet, ship Bertie Bigelow, 
Wballey, from New York via St Thomas.

At Vineyard Haven, 21st inst, ache Edmond, 
Campbell, from New Haven tor Joggine; St John, 
Dickson, hence; tor New York; Ada S Allen, Dudley, 
from Hillsboro for Newark 

At Barbados, 26th ult, bark Golden Fleece, Arm
strong. from New York, and lid 2nd lnet tor Antigua; 
29th, bark Romance, Toys, from Rio Janeiro, to load 
eugar tor Philadelphia; 1st lnet, biigt Edmund, 
Bums, from Demerara, to load; 2d, brig W O Warner, 
Warner, Irom Muiqoaah.

At Gareton. 23d lnet, bark Lindsay, Bull; from 
Pairsboro; 24th, bark Marie, Ellison, from Pugwasb,

I At Bristol, 26th lnet, ehlp Minister ol Marine, Mc- 
! .auchlan, Irom New York.
r- At Cardiff, 26th lnet, brigt Sunshine, Fownee.Slrom 
Shedlac—24 days.

At Chittagong, 23d inst, ehlp Prince Louie, Page, 
from Rio Janeiro.

At Hong Bong, 28d tit, bark Mount 
eon, from Bangkok.

SAILED,
From Plymouth, 18th lnet, bark Harriet Champ, 

Lloyd, for Cardiff.
From Calcutta, 6th tit, ship W H Corear, Brown, 

tor Falmouth.
From Hong Kong, 12th tit, ehip Gloaming, Dlne- 

more, for New York.
From Liverpool, 18th lnet, ehip Rialto, Henderson, 

fo< Calcutta
From Waterford 21et inst, bark Richard Hutchison, 

Landry, for New York.
Trom Penarth, loth but, bark Memlo, Horn, lor 

Capetown.
irom Liverpool, 21et lnet, brig Zerolde, Klckham, 

lor Charlottetown.
Frorp Departure Bay, 24th inst,

Flrnawortb, for San Fran deco.
From Fleetwood, 27th inst, ship Troop, Parker, tor 

Barrow - to load for San Francisco.
k, 84thinst, ship Equator,. Crosby,

boro
At San Francisco, 20th Ins, ship Stalwart, .Cann, tor 

Dunkirk
At Boston, 20th inst, schs Alba, Tower, tor Apple 

River; Maud and Bessie, James, tor this pert; Lord 
■ aye, Mn bury, tor Bear River; E Raymond, Doucett, 
for flelieveau’Oove, N8; Willie A, McDonald, tor 
Pictou, NS

At Norfolk. 18th lnet, bark Ruth Palmer, Smith 
for City Point—to toad.

At New York, 2let inst, ehlp Z Ring, Murray, tor 
Amsterdam; bark Lotos, Lewis, tor Bxmoutb; seba 
George Lamb, Maloney, for 8t Andrews; Annie A 
Booth, Wasson, tor Ipswich, Mies; C E White, Bon- 
nell, tor St Johns, Nfld.

At Philade'phia, 2 .at inst, ship Gen McClellan, De
lap, tor Flume.

At Boston, 2let lnet, bark Premier Mackenzie, Bar
nard, tor Richmond, Va; sebe K Walsh, Andersen, 
1er Bear River; Candor, owtm, tor Port Hastings, 
CB; Anna, Brown, tor Annapolis; Emma, Berry, 
tor Annapclla; blverdale, Barton, for this port; 
lent, Me anson, for Port Gilbert; G G Theall, tor 
Joggins; Roger Drury. Delay, lor this port.

At New York, 22d inst, ech Nell. Coeman, tor this 
] iort; 23d, ehlp Coringa, Dexter, tor Antwerp; eehe 
Daphne, Monroe, and Lula Price, Price, tor this port.

At Portland, 23d lnet, bark Sherwood, Douglas, tor 
Buenos Ay tee

At Darien, Ga, 23d inst, seh Joseph Souther, Watte, 
tor this port.

At Boeton. 24th lnet, eehe Atwood, Holmes, and 
Robert J Leonard, Conley, for Thorne’s Cove; Eliza 
Batchelder, West, tor Harborville; Seeeen, Hyeen, tor 
Mahone Bay; M L St Pierre, Amos, and Rettie, Price, 
tor this port

At talem, 21th inst, sch Ella Brown, Keene, tor 
thia port.

At New York, 24th Inst, ships Vandalia, Downey, 
tor Par h Amboy; Austria, Dexter,from London; ache 
Frank L P, Lawson, and Olivia, Williams, for thia

* *

D. M, Johnson, M. D.
bal

Sch Evelyn, Wasson, Irom Bockland, Elkin and 
Hatfield, bal.

Sch Eaale C, Colwell, from Rockport, T 8 Adams, 
bal.

Sch Llewe'lyn, Colwell, from Rockport, Elkin and 
Hatfleld, bal

Sen S K F James, Biasett, from Bostcn, master,
Eighth Wonder of ihe World.

It b demonstrated by history that the 
Ancients in many of the Arte, notably archi
tecture, far excelled the present age, bat it U 
reserved for the present decade to produce the 
eighth wonder of the world, L e., Weet’s 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment, which 
to infallible for rheumatism, sprains, cuts, 
bruises, sores and all dieeaeas requiring ex
ternal application. 25 and 50c. per bottle. 
All druggtota.

bark Finland, Bjomstsd,bal
Sch Clara Jane, Allen, from East port, Scammell 

Bros, iron, etc.
Sep 24—Sch Emu, Colwell, from Thomaeten, Elkin 

and Hatfleld
Sch Cricket, Perry, from New York,E D Jewett and 

Co. bat
Sch Crestline, Ambroe, from Eastport, W J David

son, iron.
Sch Roy, Lister, Irom Rockport,Elkin atd Hatfleld,

Spoken.
Ship Eurydice, Leary, hence lor Liverpool, Sep 2Д 

lat 43 27, ion 67 69.
Ship Minnie Swilt Llsewell, from Bristol tor Syd

ney, OB. Sep 24. lat 4413, Ion 66 31.
Bark Arabia, Robinson, from Iloilo for Boston, lat 

26 24 N. Ion 62 20 W.
Bark Lancefle'.d. Delap, from New York lor Bhang, 

hai, July 81, lat 16 8, Ion 88 W—all well

Vo-

bal.
Sch Lyra, Dtmlngs, from New York, V В White, 

coal.
Seh Gem, Fowler, Irom New York, N C Scott, gen 

cargo
£co Champion, Haley, Irom Boston, E Lantalnm 

and Co, bal
Sch M J Langhton, Morany, from Eastport, Scam- 

mell Bros
Sept 25—Stmr State of Maine, Hllyard, Irom 

Boston, H W Chisholm, mdee and pas.
Sch Sarah Godfrey, Pinkham, Irom Boeton, D Ou- 

mlcbael, bal.
Sch Alaska, Clark, from Machiaa, D J Seely, hai
27th—Stmr Flashing, Ingereoll, Irom Grand Man an 

via Eastport, J W Smith, mdee and pass.
Bark Herman, Wettesen, Irom London, R A and J 

Stewart, bal.
Sch Abbie Ingalls, Kelly, Irom Jonesport, Scaxc- 

mell Bros, baL
ech Lily B, Finley, Irom New York, Scammell Bros, 

coal.
Sch Belvidere, Wllligar, Irom Parrsboro for Malden 

—in tor harbor.
Sch Marian Hill, Armstrong, Irom Portsmouth, 

Miller and Woodman, bal.
Kch Sarah Hunter, Mowry, from New York, W O 

Pntvae, coal.
Sch Hand W, Kingston, from Providence, A O 

Orookshank, baL < ' -
Coastmse— Schs Minnie E, Palmer, from Dorches

ter; E J Glass, Knowlten, from Advocate Harbor; A 
J, Morris, from Advocate; Irlca, Longmire, from 
Bridgetown.

In a Dangerous Condition.
Any man, worn in or child is in a dangerous con

dition when neglecting a conatipited state ol the 
bowels. There can be to perfect health without a 
regular action ol this Inaction. Burdock Blood Bit- 
tars cure constipation by imparting a healt'iy tone to 
all the secretions.

1 ■
з(Sackyille Poet) 

Ship Bail way. The great health restorer, West's Liver Pllto. 
They regulate the liver and promote good 
digestion. All druggiete.

Highest Praise.
The weli-kncwn drag firm ol N. C Poison & Do., 

of Kingston, writes that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry his long been considered the best remedy 
for Summer Complaints in the market, and adds that 
their customers speflr in the highest terms oi its 
merits. Wild Strawberry is the beet known remedy 
tor Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, and all Bowel Com
plaints.

“I say Aunt Cbloe, you to getting around 
tight smart" ‘Yes, indeed I to, honey. J 
was pestered and sick abed with rheumatism 
for six years and done tried this West's 
World’s Wonder for Family Liniment the 
people are talking so much about, and I was 
ante enough cured. It done saved this old 
nigger's life.” Price 25o. and 50j. per bottle. 
Bold by all druggists.

Buy your FEED before the advance;
Benjamin Baker, the eminent engineer, 

leaves England today, (23rd), in the Parisian 
[or Amherst, Nova Scotia, to inspect en behal1 
ci the English capitalists the line of the pro
posed ehip railway. Mr. Baker to the part

ner of Sir John Fowler, the engineer in chief of 
the company. It will be remembered that 

since a gentleman was 
London, on behalf of

port Oar Iota Choice Heavy Fee* 
- delivered at your station 

at Millers’ prices.
КЖWe are now tiklrg orders lor prompt shipment^

At Boeton, 24th lnet, hark Dominique, Pellam, tor 
Little Glace Bay; eehe Henry, Liodeay, tor Rockport, 
NB; Annie W, Pye, tor Moncton; kllzabe'.h Ann, De- 
Ooete, tor Port Hawkeabury; Annie C Moore, Shep
ard, tor St Plerra, Mlq; Almira T Rowland, Mitchell, 
tor Parrsboro; 26th, eehe Ad- laide, Berry. lor Olem- 
enteport; New hngtind. Wolf, tor Jogging; Frank 
Newton, Glawaon, tor Sydney; Bonhomie, Trahan,Sfor 
Beaver River; Geld Hanter, Crowell, tor Clemente- 
port; Windsor Packet, Wyman, tor Parrsboro; Eita- 
wanda, Walters, tor Joggins; Acacia, Grady, for this 
pot t; J P Ames, Leighton, tor Moncton; Endeavor, 
Martin, for Joggioe; Eddie, Ryan, toe Shelburne; 
Alta V Cole, Cole, tor Shnlee.

Lebanon, Nel-

Also offer-MIXBD FEED.yearsacme
eent ont from 
the contractors, to test the foundation of the 
road bed of the railway, but no one. has as yet 
visited or examined the works on behalf of this 
company. This examination Mr, Baker Ie in
structed to make, and should. his repart be 
favorable the capital will be' forthcoming. 
Mr, Baker will also make

(Hasb)— Pure Oats and Corn. 
This Is an excellent feed lor Cattle and Homes.

C. H. PETERS,CLEARED. From Boothbay, 224 inst, e h Robert Ross, hence 
tor New York; 23d, sch Bertha Maud, hence tor Bos
ton. ■ • - :

From Now York, 23d inst, ship Z Ring, tor Amster
dam;. schs Emily J White, Patterson, tor thnlee; 
Ronfio, McIntyre, tor this port

From Manila, 6th tit, ship Bteinvora, McIntosh, 
and Dark Mistletoe, Coming, tor Liverpool; 13th. 
bark Annsapolia. Bartaby, from Iloilo, to load lor 
New York or Boston.

From San Francisco, 23d lost, ship Stalwart, Cann,
. for Dunkirk v -

From Biogo, 8th tit, bark Northern Empire, Vance, 
for Few York.

From Hart Island Roads, 22d inst, bark Lotus, 
Lewis, trom New York lor Exmouth.

From Progreso, 11th inst, bark learns, Toye, lor 
New York.

From Norfolk, 23d inst, brig Energy, McBride, lor 
Demerara

From Flume, 10th inst, bark Eliza A Kenny, 
Lawrehoe tor Phllad-lphla

From New York, 20th lnet, bark Flash Light, 
Dextir, trom New York for London (and Anchored off 
the Herald Whlteetone Telegraph Station.)

From Dunkirk, 21st Inst, bark l lice Cooper, Wil
liams, lor Philadelphia.

From Stettin, 19th inst, bark Sarah В Cann, 8a- 
bean, tor Philadelphia.

From Rio Janeiro, 2flth tit, brigt J L B, Robson, 
tor Gaipee; 28th, Jura; Morrison, tor Pernambuco; 
28th, ship Everest, Bobbins, 1er New York; hark 
Oampanero Kiehne, tor Baltimore.

From Bourabaya, 19ih lost, bark St Julien, Fritz, 
lor Iloilo.

From New York, 21st inst, bark Lotos, Lewis, tor 
Exmouth; sch J L Getter, Oomean, tor this port.

From Antwerp, 22nd Inst, ship Governor Tilley, 
Dickson, lor Pnliadelpbia; Cashier. Teller, tor do.

From Sangor, 19th tit, ship Esther Boy, tor News 
York.

From Montevideo, I6th nit, hark Eleanor, Mockler, 
lot Boston.

From Almelra, 17th lost, bark Ecuador, Hughes, 
for New York,

From Rouen, 23d inst, bark Lisrie Perry, Young, 
lor New York.

From Bio Janeiro, Slit tit, bark|Vlbllla, Gilchrist, 
tor Barbados 7

From Delaware Breakwater, 22d inst, ship General 
McLellan, Delap, from Philadelphia lor Flame.

From Norfolk, 23d inst, brigt Energy, McBride, for 
Demerara.

From Port Spain, 2nd inst, ech Alma, Cole, for 
Vineyard Haven t o.

From Shanghai, 6th tit, bark Cyprus, Parker, lorBoys! t
From Aspinwall, 14th inst, ehlp Magnolia, Davis, 

for Philadelphia.

Sept 21—83 Ulnnda, НШ, tor London via Halifax. 
Str Hashing, Ingeisoll, for Grand Manan via Eaat-

brqniries as to
the business And traffic expected. 
Ketchum, who 1e in SackvUle, is 
collecting evidence to saslst Mr. Baker, 

pleased
from ship captains or owners of Any vessels 
information as to the time taken by any voyage 
between any port In the Golf of 8k Lawrence 
sad St. John, Portland and Boeton by way- of 
the Got of Cause. Also statistics bom owners 
of coal, stone and piaster quarries, and from 
lumbar merchants, as to the business which 
may be fully expected to take the route.

Mr.
Cor, Ward 81* and Peters’ whaifcport

Ship William Tapscott, Webster, tor Liverpool.
Bark Prudent, Adeins, tor St Nazalro.
Sch Dexter Clark. Theall, for New York.
Sch Jotiah Whltehouse, Hartt, for New York.
Sch Mary .Pickard, Cameron, for Lynn.
Sch Julia S, French, tor Portland 
Bob Seventy-six, Teel, tor New York.
Seh Annie W Akers, McIntyre, lot New York.
Sch Anna Currier, Welsh, tor Boston.
Seh Frank L, Cleveland, lor New York.
Sch Chautsuquan, Lewis, tor New York.
Sch Avis, McLean, tor Mew York.
22nd—Stmr State of Maine, Bilyard, lot Boston.
Sch Alts, Brans comb, tor Boeton.
Sch Sabrina, Ttalton, I or New York.
Sch Jamee Roarke, Goff, for Boeton.
Sch Da las Hill, Carlton, tor Fall River.
Sch Valetta, Hunt, for New York.
8ch,Royal Arcanum, Ootid, for New York.
Sch Uranus, Smith, tor Thomsston.
Sch Daniel Pierson, Harris, for New York.
23—Brig Louis de Geer, Hansen, for Bordeaux. 
Brigt Jumbo, Bel), for Sligo Quay.
Sch Annie Harper. Darwin, tor New York.
Sch Black Bird, Keefe, tor Boetor.
Sch Sarah, Day, for New York.
Sch Bucco, Wilcox, for City Island f o.
Sch Centennial, Grippe, tor New York.
Sch Maggie L, Spragg, 1er Boeton.
Sch Aurora Borealis, Flewelting, tor Boeton.
Sch Antic P Berger, Odell, for Vineyard Haven.
Sch May Bell, Colwell, tor Thomaaton.
22nd—str Cumberland, Thompson, for Boeton.
Bark Landekrona, Sinclair, for Belfast.
Bark Albnera, Gilmore, tor New York.
Bark Богота, Fox, for Liverpool.
Sch А-le one. Gale, tor Now York.
Sch Champion, Haley, for Lubec 
Sch Ben Bolt. Drake, for Boeton.
Sch Reaper, McLean, tor New York.
Sch Etta, Fash, for New York.
26th—Str New Brunswick, Colby, tor Boston.
Berk Brodrene, Bll, tor Limerick.
Sch Fannie Bed, Snell, tor Jonesport 
Seh Accra, Harper, tor Boeton 
Sch Olotilde, Evans, tor New York.
Sch Alice 8. Kerrigan, tor Boston.
Sch Hattie E King. Collins, tor Hew York.
Sch May Flower, Floyd, tor Boeton 
Boh Cape Sable, Cunningham, for Boston.
Sch Harvester. McLaughlin, for New York.
Sch Janet 8, Shaw, for Boston.
27th—Str Stole of Maine, till yard, for Boston.
Ship Lucanla, Gibson, tor Liverpool.
Sch Prescott, Urqohart, tor Rockland.
Sch Roy, Lister, tor Eastport,
Sch A P Emerson, Reynard, lor New York.
Sch Nel ie Brace, Somerville, for New York, 
bch Georgia В McFarland, for New York.
Sch Nettie В Dobbin, Rumery, tor New York, 
gch Cricket, Perry, tor New kork.
Sch G Walter Scott, Harrington, for Thomaston. 
Bch Almeda, Mollir, lor Rockland.
Sch Weetfleld, Perry, for Boeton,
Bch Northern Light, Harper, tor New York. 
Coastwise—Schs Florence Quest, Atwood, tor Anna

polis; Red brent, Croeker, tor Freeport; Ran goto. 
Ells, and Emma, Trite, tor Qnaeo; Franklin Goold, 
Canon, for St Andrews; Dunrobln, McDonough, for 
Qnsoo; Ocean Bird, Magranahtn, for Windsor.

sep27
to receiveend will be

Moncton Poultry Yards,ship J V Troop,

Births.
On thé I6th lnet, at the Terrace" Hotel. Amherst, 

N. 8* the wife of Joshua Ward, of a daughter.
On ihe 24th lnth, at No. 6 Paddock street, the wife 

of G Herbert Lee, of a eon.
On the !4th Inst., at Moncton, the. wife of James 

Cook, 1,0.1, eoglneer, of a son.
On the 22nd inst, at Linden. Hall, Frederic1.on, the 

wife of Prof. Chas G. D. Roberts, of a daughter.
On the 16th lnet., at Woodward’s Cove, Grand Ma

nan, the wife of George 8. Hood, of a son.
On the 27th inst, at Detroit, Mich., to .Mr. and 

Mrs. Jamee Arthur, a son.

Orleans
Liverpool, 23d inst, ehlp Vatioo, Morrell, tor 

New York; Vancouver, tor Philadelphia. 500 CBLiKS FOE SALE,
Foreign Perle,

АЖЖГОЮ.
At Vineyard Haven, 18th inst, ech Sarah Eaton, 

Crowley, from St Martlhs for New York.
At New York. 18th lnet, bark Lillian, Dexter, from 

Windeor; eehe B F Hart. Wyman, and Bnalrls, Mor
ris, henoe; ffpartet, Halloweli, from Hillsboro; 20th, 
ech Lynx, Finley, hence.

At Boston, 19th lnet, brlge Alarlc, Smith, from 
Gonaivee; brig Estelfa, Merritt, trom Bear River; 
schs Darling, Dourette, from Bnstlco; J A J Locke, 
Banks, from Pubnlco; Arcllia, Farnsworth,’ from 
Economy; G F Day, Slocomb. from Harborville; Ash
ton, Metonson, from Weymouth; P Blake, Antiuny, 
from French Cross; Joele F, Cameron, and New Eng
land, Wolf, from Joggine; Gold Hooter, Leighton, 
from Clementsport; Lottie B, Scott; Maryevilo. Glas- 
py; M L St Pierre, Ames; Bottle, Price, and Qlenera, 
McKiel. hence; J P Ames, Leighton, and Annie W, 
Pye^ from Moncton; Margaret L, McDonald, from

At San Francisco, 19th inst, ship N В Lewie, G till- 
eon, from Shanghai.

At Cette, 18th lost, bark .Still Water, Trites, from 
New York.

At Shanghai, prior to 18th inet, ship Von Mottke, 
Cox, from Hastings Mills

At New York, 20th Inst, ship Karl Bargees, OoffiH, 
from Antwerp; ache J L Cotter, Oomean; Adelene, 
rtarkey; Nellie Parker, iCorbett,' Jennie M Brooks, 
Brooks, and Lynx, Finley, hence; Galena, Parks,from 
Windsor, N8.

At Boston. 21st inst, schs Bonhomie, Trahan, from 
Beaver River, N8; Lvoee, Doucette, from Tnaket,NS.

At Vineyard Haven, 19h inst, brig M J Brady, 
Harvey, from New York tor ffindaor; ech Sarah 
Hanter, Hunter (from Newburg); Lily H Finley (from 
Weehewken), and Druid, Cole (from Port Johnson) 
all for this port; J E Pettis, Hilton, from New York 
for Hillsboro

At Baltimore, 21st lnet, brigt Clare, German, from

At Boston, 21«t lost, brig Ettawanda, Walter, from 
Moncton, NB; echi P Blake, Durant, from Katonville, 
N3; dpeedwe 1, Reed, hence.

At Rotterdam, 21et inst, bark Galatea, Carter, from 
New York.

At Edgartown, 19th inst, ech Gem, Fowler, from 
New York lor this port.

At Buenos Ayres, 18th tit, bark Charles Cox, 
Marstora, from Cardiff

At New York, 21st inst, berk Avonmora, Smith, 
from Rotterdam; ech Otter, Ludlow; Mabel Purdy, 
Dykeman; Wm McKay, Balmer, hence (below); Truro, 
Sterling, from Hamburg; Bagna, McDonald, from 
Rotterdam.

At Pence, PR, 21st tit. brig Clyde, Strum, from 
Mahone Bay (and cleared 1st Inst lor Arrovo to toed 
lor Purttond, Me )

4-t St Thornes,
Martinique

At New York, 22nd lost, ehlps Beethoven, Smith, 
for London; Onsets, Bryan, for Antwerp;
Grehane, Cochrame, lot Amsterdam; eehe Bees and 
Stella, Haux. lot Newark; Rondo, McIntyre, for St 
Stephen; Emily L white, Patterson, tor Send River.

At Philadelphia, 22nd Inst, bark Mlzpah, Dowley, 
for Dundalk.

At Boston, 22nd lost, schs P Blake, Anthony, for 
Cornwallis. NS; Monena, McBride, for Harborville; 
Helen, Leighton, for Rockport, NB; Glide, Sypher; 
Jessie, Foster, tor this port 

At New York, 23d inst, ship Cumberland. MoNeUl, 
from Bio Janeiro; sch Dévida, Robert, from Wind
sor.

At Union lslsnd,Ga 23d Inst, brig 8uUlvan,Wright, 
from Boeton, to load for this port.

AtPoitland, 26th inst, sch Maggie Willett, Hamm, 
trom ttqton, N8.

At Salem, 23d lost, sch Carrie Welker, Starkey, 
from Port Johnson.

At Vineyard Haven, 23dlnst, schs Ethel, Peek, 
from Providence ter this port; J L Cotter, Comeeu, 
froA Port Johnson for do; C E White, Bonnell, from 
Hew York for St Johns, Nfld 

At Philadelphia, 23d inst, bark Republic, Grant, 
from Dunkirk

At Boston, 23d inst, ech Flora E. Elliott, from Five 
Iilsbde; Endeavor, Martin, from Joggins; Donna 
Bell, Leblanc, from Port Acadia.

At Providence, 234 inst, sch [C Y Gregory, Karrl-

At Paysander, 80th tit, bark Violet, West, from 
Newport.

At Sen Francisco, 26th inst, bark Buteshire, Ellis, 
from Panama.

At Sandy Hook, 26th inst, ship Hudson, Fergusen, 
from Antwerp.

At BuenoeAjras, 27th lost, bark H WPslmer, 
Boyd, from Savannah.

At Cuthagena, 26th Inst, ehlp Snccess, King, from 
Flam 8.

At New York, 24th last, brig Emellne, Vance, from 
Port Spain; sebs Ada 8 Allen, Dudley, and Hattie C, 
ate wart, from Hllliboro; Frank and Willie, Brown, 
hence.

At Pensacola (at quarantine), prior to 17th lnet, 
berk Longfellow, Famtday, from Vera Crux,

’PRICES to soit sU. Exhibition Birds a specialty. 
JT 200 Coo trolls, fourteen different vsriedea,. 08 
cents each. -The bland dubway,

(Moncton Timas )j
Senate: Hiwlun has about completed the 

survey ot the straits between Capes Traverse 
and Tormentlne designed to test the practi
cability ot his proposed enbwey between New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. The 
survey has been made under the direction oi 
Engineer Jonah ot Moncton, whose energy and 
efficiency are highly spoken of, and we were 
were pleased to leant from the senator a lew 
days ego that the result surpasses his most san
guine anticipations. The borings, made every 
quarter of s mile, prove that the bottom along 
the whole of the Une is a eolld clay beneath a 
few feet of sand, and the c information ln all 
respects is as favorable aa could be desired. 
Samples of the day brought up by the borer 
are separately boxed and labelled and it would 
seem that nothing more suitable for the foun
dation ef a submarine tunnel could be desired. 
The survey has occupied several weeks, em
ploying a force of six men, and the expense Is 
defrayed by a Dominion grant. Several ear- 
veys of the straits at this point have been pre
viously made, but never before hae a thorough 
teat by a borer been attempted.

Write tor partlctisrs, enclosing stamp far reply.'

PHILIP] LAW.
Moncton, N. BL

32 TUBS
BUTTER.

Marriages
C n the 19th inet, at the Baptist church, BL Mar

tine, by Rev. Dr. bill, James Francis Osborne to Bee- 
ele Wood Griffith, all of SL Martine.

On the 16th lnet, at Jackeontown, by the Bev. J. 
E. Flewelting, James Wilson, to Ida &, daughter ot 
Mrs. George Green.

On the 22nd lnet, at the Cathedral of the Immacu
late Conception, St. John, N. B,, by the Rev. John 
J. Welsh, John L. Oarleton, barrister-at-law, to 
Tereee G„ daughter of P. Sharkey, all of this city.

On tha 22nd lnet., at the church of 8L Martlns-ln- 
the-Wood, Shedlac, by the Rev. F. W. Vroom, T. 
8wayne DeaBrlsay, barrister-at-law, of Bathurst, N. 
1L, to Cordelia A. 8., daughter of the late R. O. 
Bcjvll ol this city.
(Chatham Advance and Moncton Times please copy.)

On the 22nd Inst., at the residence of the bride’» 
father, 208 Duke street, by the Rev G. A. Hartley. 
W. Fred Harper, of Lansing, Mich, formerly of 
Woodst-ck, N В , to Julia A Thompson.

Gn the 21et inst, at the redienoe of the officiating 
minister, Portland, by the Rev W. J. Halse, John 8. 
Holder and Ml# Sarah McBeth, all ot St. John.

On the 14th Inst., at St. Jamee’ Cathedral. Toronto, 
by the Rev. R W. E Greene, the Rev. George Mc
Kinnon Wrong. В A., Dean of Wycllffe College. 
Toronto, to Sophia Hume, only surviving daughter oi 
Hon. Edward Blake, M P.

On the 22nd lnet, at BackviUe, at the residence ol 
John Laws, brother-in-law of the bride, by Rev. D. C. 
Lawson, William H. Richardson to Maggie E, young
est daughter ol the late Charles Carter, both ol gack- 
ville.

Choice Dairy Faekeâ,
FOB SALE BY

W. F. Harrison & Co#
ВПТНІ STRUT.

eep28

PLUMS. PLUMS.
SHARP’S PLUMS.Berne Heaeene far tbe Bneeeee ef the 

Betel John Bonuses» OoUege.
(1) The teachers are practical badness 

specially trained and fitted for their present 
work.

(2) They understand the wants of their stu
dent»

(3) They give their entire time and attention 
to their work.

(4) They promise only what they perform.
(5) Their graduates are " living epistles, 

known and read of all men,” and have eo spread 
the fame of the college abroad, that

(6) Patronage is received from Newfound
land, British Columbia, the United States, 
West Indies, and other countries.

(7) The course of study Is just what is need
ed to fit for practical badness life.

Obsolete stating terms, coarse of study, et», 
mailed to any addreaa.

WOdd Fellow's Hall.

HSMStflUSi yyfE arjndaily roeslring Irom F. F. Sharp's Celt*
Brig Martha, Olsen, at В ordeeux from Richibncte,

July 31, experienced heavy gales on the voyage, 
during which she jettisoned a portion tf her cargo.
Her pumps freed the vessel from water with diffi
culty.

Valparaiso, Aug 14—Bark Kelvin, from San Fran 
cisco lor Queenstown (befoie reported), is about ready 
to «some her voyage

Brig Alpheta, Holoy, from Portland, Me, Ang 28 
for Parana, on night of 36th experienced a severe 
gale and sprang a severe leak, caused by the veewl 
straining, at onetime having 11 feet of water in the 
hold. The crew being wore out by pumping, the 
captain bore lor Bermuda, where she arrived Sep I.
A portion of her cargo had keen discharged 16th la a 
damaged oondltlon. Captain left lor New York 16th 
per steamer to consult with those interested in ehip 
and cargo

Passed Low Point, 22nd inet, French warship Clo- 
rlnde, from St Pierre or Sydney; etr Mercia, Taylor, 
from Port Royal tor Sydney; Slst, French warship 
Drae, from Newfoundland for Sydney.

Passed Anjsr 12th Inst, barks Oernioia, Smith 
Cebu 1er St Helena; Western Belle, Brag,from Manila 
lor New York; 20th. bark Sirs they, Urqohart, from 
Samarang tor New York.

London, Sep 20— nark Olga, Sabbatini, is tranship
ping at Bilboe the cargo of the bark Sdwln,Dlckie,tor 
New York. The Edwin wee before reported leaking 
while loading. Bhe la badly damiged and will pro- 
baby ba condemned.

Bermuda, Sep 10—Brig Alpheta, from Portland,Me, 
for Parana, which put in here Sep 4th in distress, 
jettisoned deck lead while vessel was laboring heavily 
m a gale.

Bark Exile, at Philadelphia, from Dunkirk, reports 
bad head winds almost the entire passage, and passed 
on various dates great quantities ot fixating timber; 
also a number of petroleum barrels.

Passed Tarifa, 16th last, bark Swansea, Lawrence, 
from Cette for Philadelphia.

In port at Bombay, 24th tit, ship Stephen D Hor
ton, Spicer, for Calcutta

Passed Low Point, 24th inst, sirs Grafton, Sea
born, from Montreal via Sydney for United Kingdom;
Trojin, Barber, from Montreal for Sydney.

Passed through Hell Gate, 21st lost, sch J L Cotter,
Comeau. from New York for this port.

Passed Gibraltar, 16th lnet, bark Scot’s Bay, from 
Barcelona via Torrevlela for New York.

Passed. Low Point, 2tih inst, str Ferodiffe, Powley, 
from Sydney for Montreal; 25th, brigt Ztnonl,
French, from Newfoundland for Sydney, with tore 
and main topmasts broken off; off, bark Amalia, Sal 
veteen, from Sydney for Gtii of St Lawrence.

Washington, Sep 23—The navy department is In- \*7 AfliTKO.—A situation as Salesman or Book, 
formed that the Despatch yeeterday found and blew Vv keeper, by a man who hat hai experience 
up the derelict ich Lizzie D, effectually destroying both in country and city. Holds a diploma from the 
her. 1 his derallet has been drifting about Massachn- St John Business College, and Is fully capable ol 
setts bay, and has several times been reported by taking charge of a set of books. Would prefer Town, 
passing steamer» ae a dangerous obstruction to navi- but would take a situation in ihe country. Also 
gation. holds a Yrovlnclal school license, and would take a

Passed Dnngenem, 22d Inet, bark Aneroid, O’Brien, ichooL Address—SALESMAN, 226 Pitt street, St, 
from Philadephla for Dunkirk, John, N, B.

mm aid ввш вш plums,Deaths.
Freeh from the tree on day of shipment.

Mr. 8herp"e are the beet Preserving Plums ie the 
market. The season for them is short. Don't delay 
buying, if yon want Uum.

On the 20th inst. in Portland, Hazel Iren» aged 1 
year, only child ol Frederick and Annie Harwood.
^On the 19th inet, at Boston, Jessie L. Seaman, aged

On the 22nd inet., at Salt Springs, Upham, Kings 
County, Alexander Campbell, in the 73id year of his 
age. leaving a widow and ten children to mourn their 
sad loss.

Suddenly, on the 21st ink, Samuel Block Smith, 
aged 76 year».

On the 2nd inst, at Middle Simonde, Carieton Co.,
of paralysis, Jnlla M., widow ol the late ватне minrtnvi.ii.ij-- - - „ ,Monroe, aged 76 year, and в months, leaving one s»n . At."rr,bof<bJ>ri°r *° 2_ut £*• Y°™g Bigle, 
and one daughter, with other relatives and friends to “one*» hence; brig Economy, Knowlton, from Fleet- moarn their lore. "««теє ana mend, to bark OoriUa, Erieksen, from Belfast; seh Oe-

On the 10th Inst., at Bloomfield, Carieton Co., J°bn-

авгтаямс—17Та^Ж W00det0ck’ ct Lwh AtcShltiSb, 17th Inst, bark Klnigkeet. Schmitt,
On the 22nd Let., ln this dty, Percy O. Wetmore. £î?t^ordesai’ b"K SPlendldo, Razeto, from

in the 81st year of hie age, leaving 9 wtdew and one *tûn«h«.n vint i„=t h.i^ n.™ .„S__ .child to mourn their lorn. Ander*oa' trom
On Sunday, 19th inst, at her father’s residence, SlAt YnnannlQ^tlbb ÎÜÎ? If—.»,

AmeUaE^bdôrefforitéof^JMihredén WaUace/kged î£et0°: JowlPhine, Gardner, from Yarmouth; 20tiq 
stvaoL ’ bel Ted CI *urwlen WlUeee" *8“ Canning Packet, Berry, from Boeton; odd Fellow,

On the 25th inst, of diphtheria, Wilbert, aged 3îfer^nd llmonthe' ■” 0,Qe0- “d KUl‘bMh c- &lby!'fro^ &îrt^,aS c'dto’re^irn Bmnlwlclt' 

On the 26th lnet, Pollee Sergeant Jamee H. Hamil- ІотА*’ 8Ш lMt’ Ech QUdiriat, from
d^hte^tJZo^ thciH^"8 ,Wld0WM,d Ciementsen,

oignon6 Гт.ІМ tideet‘daughter^ol*Beirah K £ imskrfsiK Ratine HUyard.
Fownee-Fbaley and the late William C. Fownes from Boeto^FmTnv FltoL WerLn
setto ‘M jtoîiN;î,v,^Li<^nbrld8e’ Ml8~cha- fr<^5ortLdWsrren’ ^ *‘atport‘

thftifith tnrt VSi J7TrmUnH Aih*rt fin At Qaaooi 2Sfd inst, ech K H Fogter, St вw art, from 
Charles?* aon^^cf J.i?1 Stonington, WI; Rex, Sweet, from parreboro. 4
увал and6>mo<ntha?,Zan ,Dd ,W *eBUU1’‘«ed8 D“^ ^*«m

Chatlto W., о*пІу*сМІ!і о? ^ аЄ“ЄвП’ b0m

lnet, at Charlottetown, after a shortKeen“’ *8ed Й УЄаП,; M,y hla 8001 ShTmiso^^DnwL0:

OntheOth'lnst, at St. Augustine, Florila, after a ffiZKïï; KÏÎÏÏSi ЬОШ Bordee“î

-я■—
On the 2nd lnet, at the pariah of Richmond, Carle- 

ton Co., Thomas McBride, aged 89 years. Deceased 
was born ln Donegal, Ireland, Auguat, 1817, and came 
to Oarleton county In 1888, where he remained until 
hie death, which was canted by paralysie, after a long

JARDINE Л CO.
верв

OATMEAL30th tit, brig Alios, Baxter, fromжжвггао.

bark K

A KERB, Plie,

Changeable weather produces colds, coughs, 
«ore throat. For theee diseases use West’s 
Cough tiyynp, the best All druggists.

375 BBLS.
A Modern Miracle.

In a recent letter from R. W. Dowton,of Deloralme, 
Ont, he states that he has recovered from the worst 
iormot Dyspepsia after suffering for fifteen HALL & FAIRWEATHBR.years;
and when a council ot doctors pronounced him in
curable he tried Burdock Blood Bitters, six bottles o! 
which restored his health.

sep8

„Jb9,”»,ld’e h®81 West's Liver Pills, the 
t8llmg. cn,e {or liver complaint, dyepep- 

sia, indigestion and sick headache. 30 pills 
25c. All druggists.

A VALUABLE FARM. In Sussex, Kin ye 
J\ tionntr. within SO minutes drive,from rail. 
Kid statioa, containing 200 acres, about ISO Of which 
are under cultivation. There are on the premises a 
large two story house finished ln modern style, alee 
bams, outhouses, etc, etc , and with a never falling 
supply of pare spriog water, lead ln both house and 
haras

The above property was owned by the late John H.

For farther particulars apply to

Fatal Attacks.
Amoig the moat prevalent fatal and sudden at- 

tseke of diseases, are those incident to the 
and fall, each as Cholera Morbna, Bilious Colic, 
Dlarrhcsi, Dysentery, etc, that often prove fatal in 
a lew hours. That ever reliable ramedy.Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract oi Wild Strawberry, should be at hand, for 
Ше ia emergency.

Т4^ЄаУ8 *?6În will never disappoint yon. 
И™ а1У78 and costs but 25o. It is in- 
vnn 5 fr4n«, 1,1 пвв<1- Purchase a bottle at 
Tour druggist в and you will never be without 
n. It cures cholera and all bowel difficulties.

summer

WALTER R. BARNES, 
Administrator.

5 Sussex, Kings Go.. ) 
Sept. 10th, 1856 )

(Bpeclalito Tax Sue.)
At Yarmouth, 27th inst, as' Alpha, from Boeton; 

eehe Lumen, from Bridgewater; Harry G French, 
from Gloucester; Fleetly, from Glace Bay. y

j

I,

)
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id to have seen them there. т—Л 
sympathy. They should be cheanÜ

й-ггй
Inent business men. I am srall awn2 
th • appreciation Is lacking thronoî 
htiesMiess. Business so monopol”^ 
bat the teaching fraterplty are
1 ,.u°h My object In time writ
plain, I wish to get all in the 
•ted in the work which is done in*?1 .to The printed programmât 
and of readers of pspers was published 
ial pspere, and this of lteeff ,Л„и 
called together very many of tW

FsssbS
. -.rs.S’süus as*mo was read by Chas. Моіл.^Л 
I say it was well resd. It was a v»ln 
taper, full of fnatrnotion. The 
ould request the doctor to have^k * 

published eo that every board of 
іеа might receive the benefit of thTad* 
hereto contained. Reporte from tea!*-
і tree planting were interesting. Thiu?£
ie Inepeotor, many tesohers ic u 
l districts have planted tree* ar<m»x 
ihool houses and thus beautified 
de; 1,600 were reported ee having bit 
it, A resolution was passed that 
nte urge upon the board of educate, 
nportance of proclaiming at an „.Ї0 4 
1 school’s arbor day In Ma, 
rhole province. I alnoerele trn.t 
will accede to the request ot the 

md name 24th May for ..Id arbor da*’ 
e fourth session the following subi»?* 
focussed: Contrast of present eohoti 
1 and méthode with those In vnane 
іу yesre ago. There waa only L!
6r present at the institute who had 
a teacher for twenty years. All who 
1 related their experiences under some 
ere of the olden times. It was quite 
in to all who spoke that there was a 
ed change for the better now. To 
fwledge that teaohere of twenty years 
«quitted themselves more creditably 
io those of the present day would have 
casting reflections upon their own 

f, sod could yon expect them to do 
Mr. Landell’s Illustrative expert- 

1 in chemistry to a class before him 
very interesting snd pleasing,
UscnsaloD on county clrtifloates was 
d by G. H, Fleming and engaged in by 
al teachers. The Idea was to have a 
rm examination of pupils of advanced 
s, and to those who passed a creditable 
[nation, clrtlficatee were to be awarded, 
omlttee of teachers or others might 
re the papers and the results of ex- 
itlone could be estimated by another 
llttee.
e last paper was read by Frank B. 
ill on grammatical analysis. It was 
d paper, worthy of publication, 
ring the meeting the Inspector was pres- 
ldgave much valuable Information. His 
bee were toll of Interest and lnstruo- 

Doubtless every teacher will return 
1 or her respestive district to begin 
again with renewed vigor and with 
isolation of patting Into practice the 
hints received at the meeting, par

tly those received from Fred. Smith 
lladelphie, on writing, whe gave some 
lens of hie penmanship to the teachers.
1 through the Sun to thank the teachers 
anting me the privilège 
I was much pleased ai 
ited. Yonre,

was

our

of being pre- 
end very much

J, E. Flewklldsg.

SPRING HILL MINES.

Hundred Miles ol Underground 
Streets.

THE SOCIAL OUBIOSraiS OF ROVA SCOTIA,

FECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE SDH.)
ling Hill Mines, Sep. 23.—This strange- 
[orone town, which has almost sprang np 
light, is one of the social curiosities of 
I Scotia. The few f armera in this region 
were here ten years ago, are at a'loss 
limes to tell exactly what has happened, 
tmdaries, land marks, brooks, forests have 
sen covered over by streets, dwellings and 
ehops. Houses go up as if by magic, 
out in any direction and you find new ex- 
ions, new frameworks, 1 which were not 
1 a week previously. It is interesting to 
h the grosrth ef a street; how it gradually 
Is along like a ribbon-worm, a joint at a 
, till It stretches to an unexpected degree, 
churches make provision* tor their congre- 
me, when lo.they are again calling truatees 
ther for more room, yet there ia very little 
k Hammers tapping here and there, ora 
k driving on the street, ie all one hears, 
din is all at “the elopes,” and there it 
Is it perpetually. There are six each 
■ee of operation, where, day and night, 
go down and come np distances of from 

o 400 feet, moved by immense engines and 
led away as they come to the 
ce loaded with ooaL At from 

to six p. m. the place reeemblei a 
in Africa, full ol black men, for then the 

в of day workers are returning from the 
Every other Saturday night is “pay day,” 

1 about $20,000 are handed to bom 1*000 
L00 workmen of the mines. The week fol- 
-g ie sure to be brisk in business circles, 
.he week following tnat ae sure to be quiet

rangers frt quently visit Spring НШ. Par- 
are organized to visit the (underground 

ins, where streets lead in every direction, 
iggregate distances of the streets being be- 
n 200 and 300 miles. Men and boys live 
I who seldom come up, and horses that 
r see daylight except when brought up to 
ired of disease or busied—for in that sub- 
leeus town they have to camelries. -It 
by universal teetimony “a hard old mines” 
he Salvation Army came, by whose agency 
ns hare taken the place of songs.ahd "‘Odd 
yous" the place of the opposite phraeeolo-

■t now there is a peculiar fight going on 
een the liquor sellers and some uckoown 
_ It ia only understood that the great 

company have authorised an active prose-
m, the town being in a Scoit Act county, 
log citizens avail themselves of tbe generoe- 
rhieh thus provides all the means of carrying 
іе war and have organized themselves into* 
anoe committee. Who they are, no one 
si, nor where they will next strike. Four 
srs were oonvfoted and fined $10 each a 
t ago, and next week eight are summoned 
nut, while, it to said, the third charge is 
у for the same men ae soon as the second 
1 are decided; They may time be in jail 
re they know what hae happened. They 
renerally a poor lot. one of them recently 
ished a saloon-keeper’s prayer, that was 
r blasphemous, though It proved the adage 
, “ Whom the gods would destroy,” etc. 
t ci ted public indignation to fever best.
1 one of the same class, not knowing wb» 
is foes, goes about threatening to commit 

they persist in fining him. Novelist 
scared their heroines Into marrying greet 
pe and cowards in that way; but imagine 
rn of 6,000 people shocked into submission 
ive its lews broken snd its nights made 
ins by the threat of a saloon keeper to 
himself ! Uncle Toby, of Flanders repo*

n, would have likely answered—"Friend, 
mg!”

су.

de if

A $1,000,000 Bridge,
mwACKEE, Sep. 23.—The contract for» 
DO,000 bridge over the Missouri river at 
Las city for the new St. Paul line, has Ьм» 
[The bridge will be 1,200 feet long, with 
Laches 200 feet long. It will be of toe 
[ilever pattern, 80 feet above low water* 
[will be one of the finest structures of №0 
k in the country,

September 89, ВД.
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porter yesterday, “but I believe In toll *• * Il І Ц IV І II Ц Ц 
eeepent beeenee I eew him myeelf, end there If Ц І Ц І I U Ц «f

.глй і «ПІНІ ІПОо.
porpoise or іш«Ц while, because 
then there would uàve -been fini ^
It* body vint eoely either,but imooth iho 
slimy end of в dark elate color. Prom the 
quantity of it that I eay I should judge that 
It must have been fully sixty feet long. We 
couldn’t see the head or tall ourselves, but 
there was a commotion in the water about 
where the bead and tall ought to have been.
The body was round and tapering, and prob
ably eighteen Inches In diameter in its stout
est part. The monster seemed to be basking 
and sailing along with the tide until the tug 
and tow soared it, and it didn’t move vio
lently enough at any time to throw any part 
of Its body fully out of the water.”

A ’longshoreman said he saw the head, 
which was like that of a snake.

~ Л «,«• »---------
Bulgaria’s Quandary.

RUSSIA WILL NOT ACKNOWLEDGE THE LEGAL
ITY OF THE REGENCY,

EVOLUTION.

T W.Î53 ®
wheel end flame,

And many a planet, where It swept with might 
Bound many a central sun, they named by

They spoke of races whom the gradual spell 
Of wisdom won had raised from crime and 

vtoe—
How hate and sin had made the world a hell, 

And love had made that world a paradise 1

And while they singled, either near or far, 
Bright orb in heaven’s untold abyss,

At last one pointed to a certain star, 
Andsaid, with dubious gesture, “What of

“Earth it Is called,” hie musing mate replied, 
“By those dim swarms its continents beget

Tie a young star; and they that there abide 
Shall not wear wings, like us, for centuries 

yet 1”

-о-,.-'
MISERY JUNCTION.

Oh, wanted hours “put in" at railroad stations, 
With surly railroad “hands,”

•pr/H.|. those awful “time card” combinations 
Which no one understands 1

The dirty room, the seats barred off with Iron, 
Work of a fiendish mind.

Slaking the bench impossible to lie on,
If one were so Inclined 1

The rearing fire, whene’er It isn’t needed—
The empty stove, so purposely no doubt, 

When winter, like a demon, all unheeded, 
Boars viciously without 1

The village “jays,” who roast before the fire, 
Tell stories, swear and yell;

Ne gods ! If you would grant me one desire, 
Send me a “chestnut bell !”

The queer refreshment stand, the aged candy, 
The pies that bloomed in 1863,

The coffee (lj urned to serve at will, quite 
handy.

As either coat or tea I

The frowzy maiden of uncertain summers, 
Who “rune” these dainty joys,

And loves to flirt with all the lively “drum
mers,”

Or “skylark” with the boys 1

it ;

SKIN DISEASES!SPECIAL NOTICE.!

I і

•nd Country Trade, under varions Fancy Brands,
of this article that 

we will not guarantee as oars any shirtings which 
have not our label

!

"DIMPLES, BoDs, Blotches, Erysipelas, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sealed Head. 
JL Bing Worm, Tetter, Eczema, etc., appear on the akin, and may be traced 
directly to an Imperfect action of the digestive organs, but yield readily to a d«. 
alitent nee of HANINGTONB QUININE WINE AND IRON and TONIo 
DINNER I PILLS, which by purifying the blood remove these unsightly 
evidences of Inward disorder. If the blood is pore, the skin is exempt from 
these blemishes, and the value ef these medicines as a blood purifier cannot be over, 
estimated, Beware of imitations. Bee that yon get “Hsnlngton’s” the original 
and genuine. For sale by all druggists and general dealers in Canada, рию 60 cents. Six bottles for $2.50. We

Parks' Fine Shirtings
open them. 1

Those with this label will be found tote

FULL WEIGHT.
FULL WlD^Vi of *8 Inches.

FAST SfOLOBi,
and woven the game on both aldee, Boise to be 
reversible.

BARRY & MACLAUCHLAN,
------  —Have now In stetek—

WM. PARKS 6 SON, [Ld.], І Дщ ЦгІПІ8І0ПВ8, НОГШІШ, ИіЩвІШ ашИМІШ üà
6194 SAINT JOHN. N. в. д^о а flne assortment of SHELF HARDWARE

at bottom WHOLESALE prices.

—Edward Fawcett, in Lippincott.

SOME KISSES.

With him who sips from his dear love s lips Bulgarian government and people toward 
The red, red wine of kisses. I Russia Is growing because Russia is endear-

But a heavier bane than a drunkard’» pain I regarding the unification of Bulgaria
Is pitted lovers’ sorrow. I Eastern Boumelia on the one hand and the

. . ., . . I independence of Bulgaria on the other.
АгхвЬітаІРАІА AND WINTER

tegaSeSFÆttl Announcement !
The crossing and reorossing of the British proposal created an exceedingly unfavorable

■■■— 1 Impression, and is calculated to intensify the

p».r 1.. .«.web, І •‘Я’ I WHOLESALE Ш HOODS.
event. The employment of electricity as a unfurled the flags which had been presented I 1 
mote, for vessel, is not, however, entirely | t^unfon wUh^ri.0

peller was driven by a Siemens motor and I ^displeasure to^e* more patriotic, «“the I Opening the Fall find Winter

I Sellon-Volokmar accumulators made several regency had not invited Clement, but ПопілІ A Rnvfl rartirmlarlvI experimental trips on the Thames. After- another bishop to consecrate the colors. To I *688011, ШП161. A iJOyu раГИСШВПу
I ward Messrs. Yarrow and Co. fitted up a the astonishment of all, however, Clement jj™-* thfl offoniinn nf t.hft trade tft

second eleotrloal launoh, which ren at the I appeared at the festive scene, and the minis- I ûlrect “6 atienilOn 01 UO ШШЄ Ю' I X’-ÜtfTÆiSfїї Чеіг immeme collection of Imported 
STAS! ÏÏS.? «УКТ ЇЙ; 1еЄйи.™і о, ь= «„ ,J toy floods, together nit» the best pro.

ЇЇІГЯЙІ ter^LS-tX ГГ™*’ (fÆ.bTr.’.’ïï^JS I d-cüoos of me cm.ndim.and American | Intercolonial-Railway

the two needed to run her. She immovable goods belonging to the prince . ^ .
was able to go six hours oonseontlvely on shall be purchased by the state; (2) the uruuclb.
her stored-np power, or an aggregate of minister of finance shall, with the consent fi.nl warranted in saving thatforty-five miles. of the prince’s assignees, be authorized to Т»Є КЄ1 Warranted Ш SayiBg mat

We believe that this boat was sent to the determine upon the purchase price; (3) the - hnoinpSR атпртіршзд have O the trains crfthis
I Vienna exhibition. At all events, a boat oi agreement shall then be ratified by the min- ИЄТЄГ 1П OUT DUSIDCSS ЄХрЄї1ЄПСЄ ІШУЄ ^ excepted) as follows

the same character was need during the ex- lsterial oouncll and thus legalized. The , ^ mPnt fhfl
I hlbltlon on the Danube Canal, and made adoption of these measures Is assured. "6 06611 80 "el1 Pr6Parea ю Ш661‘ Ш6 Trains Will leave it. John.
I about six miles an hour against the strong The council of ministers today confirmed - f f f __ л йп(5алтг1ргч п-т м . _

current, and twice as much with it. Of the boundary regulations agreed upon with requirements 01 ІПЄП(18 and СП6ЮШЄГ8 ooam.
I course, torpedo boats run by eleotrioity Roumania. hnldiwn „о -ага Ял thn lar<M»t and Express for Sussex------------ - 4 85 p-m.I through wires unreeled as the boat advances .J.Vnmm. " —ÛOlttlDg, to W6 00, ШЄ largest and ixpress for Halifax and Quebw..io 16 p.m.

are familiar; but in the cases just spoken of LITTLK jJHIPB. attraftiVA stork of MCda in 0ПГ to hSuS”* C"nmad*Uy011 **“ 10,16 p,m,tr*1
I the motor was stored In aocamnlators within Electric lights have been Introduced on rail- On Tueedsy, Thursday and Bsturdey, a Sleeping

hore°“’,ree ,rom oommun,0*aon w,th the te GfSmsnSr various departments that we have ever
,Жкт’&Й. ZHttïïïÜ - ohowp. Ш mi « „Ршг pria* І Є.———

îgM ЇЙЛЙГЛТоЙЙ S’. I la MUliaery and №«0У Dry floods

«ш. ШЯЙ ; m I oar stock vUl to oatrival aU pro-

rates by8heavy waves 8The almost absolute A pipe-coloring competition has taken place i

-1ЙДДГ£ I ““P1313 Md “ »n” thatwdlmeet
and5it і* no doubt advantages of this kind d o£ Ьм ^ offefed B any and all competition.

I I bn^rtant Change3 have been intro-
^і^іпЛю1м™<гітмЬ1пегз^^пїик1іЬоиІ<у1- | ^
bratlon, would certainly add pleasure to navi-1 0, Bee, wm you have, salmon or hot cakes V

The Che™ Of the .olden tree. eaY.Ut 1. not likely that steam vrill,at least
The glow of ttensntamn^Say, I t”.the Preae°ti h* displaced by eleotrldty in aU died very suddenly on Saturday In the town

Andtheg^tonwalka with their murm’ring ordinary navigation, whatever may be the 0f New Vineyard, Me.
bees,^^ experiments ш pleasure yachting. There is I Daring the past five months between two

Soothe all my cares away. I alwaya the prime feotor of economy to be snd three hundred persons have been killed in
I considered when a new motor claims favor, Minnesota, Dakota, and Montana by atmoa- 

My son! is sick .of the strife I whether it be eleotrioity, compressed air, pherlc electricity and tornadoes.
_ Where pulses never are sfflied; I caloric, or the force In colled springe. Elec- m. æ Brezzs, the explorer, seya that after I,
Bnthere, in the nte of asimple life, 1 trlolty has for years been struggling for nine years’ experience he bee come to the con- I

God s promise is fulhiled. I adoption as a motor on lend. In Paris long elusion that the West African territory and the . . . -th f
I ago an eleotrloal omnibus was driven through basin of the Congo must be left to be developed WhO has ОСвП aSSOCiatOÛ Wllu U8 ЮГ
I crowded streets with perfect facility, and by the original Inhabitants. . ■ .
I there have been electrical railway looomo- It is said that the lady who wrote In the | Ш6 past twenty years.
I Uvea in Vienna, in Berlin, in Paria, in To- Gloaming made $3,000 ont of it. Some news- . - , ... ...■ f
I route, and elsewhere, as well as in several paper men who write not only in the gloaming, N0 ЄП0ГІ Will D^WantUlg 0П OUT part
IЖ ІЙГ„.I **’Lmto It to the Mvmttige of oor

™8tome,s to 8*™ “ 
oi their potamge.I ail events the factor» that wlU prove most the eleven inches. The temperature at 6

potent in determining Its nee on any general the ,8118 degreee,
I scale are economy, convenience, and safety.

=Pі
;

і

Ah me! this lack of healthful occupation 
Is really very deadening to the brain. 

Hath 1 there’s a welcome tintinabulation 1 
At last it la the train I

non
and

Edward E. Bidder.

A SEPTEMBER VIOLET.

For deys the peaks wore hoods of cloud,
The slopes were veiled in chilly rain;

We said: It is the summer’s shroud,
And with the brooks we moaned aloud—

WBl sunshine never come again !

At last the west wind brought us one 
Serene, warm, cloudless, crystal day,

As though September, having blown 
A blast of tempest, now had thrown 

A gauntlet to the favored May.

* Backward to spring our fancies flew.
And, careless of the course of time,

The bloomy days began anew.
Then, as a happy dream cornea true,

Or as a poet finds his rhyme—

Half wondered at, half unbelieved—
I found thee, friendliest of the flowers ! 

Then summer’s joys came back, green-leaved 
And its doomed dead, awhile reprieved, 

lint learned how truly they were ours.

l
37 DOCK STREET. 30 NELSON BTRBBT

B9> ДГИі,---------  - — - ww «.nOiO Jk OO.A
General Dealers In AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

And Farm Implements of the moet approved kinds.
channel on Monday by a yacht using eleo-

Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mills, etc.
novel. Some years ago a launch whose pro- L REPAIRS FOB .THJKSK eOODS ALWAYS OH HAND.

Office and Warerooms, 32 Dock Street, Saint John, N. в
4768

WANTED!
Dear violet ! Did the autumn bring 

Thee vernal dreams, till thou, like me, 
Didst climb to thy imagining ?
Or was it that the thoughtful spring 

ХНЛ come again, in search of thee?
Robert Uhdebwood Johnson.

Cod OU,
Hides,

1886. Summer 1 Arrangement|1886.
(tay. Jnne |14tb, 1880,
Railway will ran dally (Sun-

Calf Skins, 
Sheep Skins,

Wool, Tan Bark,

—The Century.

CHIMES.
(from the Cottage Hearth.)

Far above the fern and mom, 
Fluttering birch and wee fir cross, 
And the pine’s low murmuring, 
Where the frightened lichens cling 
To the overhanging edge 
Of .the precipice and ledge. 
Fearless in their dainty glee, 
Wave the harebells merrily.

-■)

fork which we will pay highest matte1, 
prices,

1

C. H. PETERS,From their dusky rafters hung,
Ne’er in Belgian belfry swung.
Bells more exquisitely wrought !
By the mountain breezes caught— 
Tossing, swaying to and fro—
While beside them, bending low, 
Breathlessly I wait to hear 
Echo of their, chiming clear.

But the airy harmony 
Ie too wonderful for me.
And I cannot catch a strain 
Of that rare and sweet refrain.
Yet the tiny bells stiU ring,
And they shall my greeting bring 
Till, though near so softly stirred, 
Every trembling note b heard.

Marion B. Allen,

Trains will arrive at St. John
Cor. Ward street and Peters’ wharf,Repress from Halifax and Quebec 5 SO a. m. 

Express from Sussex—.. 8 80 a. m.
.........-12 56 p.m.
______ 6 10 p.m.

AU trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

augS7
Day Exprem--- STRAWBERRY BOXES

Watering Pots,
Paris Green.

vious effort?, being choice, select, and D. POTTING 
Chief Bui itendtot

Railway Отож,
Moncton. N. R, June 8th, 1880. BOB

$500.00
REWARD. P. NASE & SON,

A RETURN. ORDER DEPARTMENT, Indian town. Saint John, N, B,pew Us «above Reward «orI W any ease of Dy ape pela, liver

which has been placed under the super- Complaint, pie* НеаОаеЬе. Indlsee-
lion or Coettveneae wo esnnot core 
with WEST’S LIVER PILLS, when the 
Directions arestrietly 
Large Boxes, containing 80 Pills. 25 
cents; 5 boxes $1.00. Sold by all 
nrngglsta.

Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. The 
genuine manufactured only by JOHN O, 
WEST ft CO., 166 Queen St. East, Toronto,

Ina85

HAZARD P0WDE1I

vision of piled with.

MS. ШШШ KILLER,і 1HE BEST IN THE WORLD,
When the bramble bears its fruit,

And mists creep over the lea,
And soft as the sound of a distant flute 

The sheep-bells chime to me;
Hazard Indian Rifle Powder, 
Hazard Sea-Shooting Powder,

JHazard Duck-Shooting Powder, 
Hazard Electric Powder.

і 4992Ont.
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I UVER ■
BLOOD I

When the bracken tame to gold,
And down In the winding lane

A little bird singe me the eonge of old 
Till youth cames back again;

Then trouble and pain depart.
And comfort and peace draw near,

And all the foes of a timorous heart 
like phantoms disappear.

And the autumn lands grow fair 
. With a light that seems divine;
And the treasures I left In childhood there, 

Once more are wholly mine.

1

W. H. THORNE & CO.,William Winter of the N. Y. Tribune has 
erected ever the grave of his little son Arthur, 
who lies buried in Silver Mount Cemetery, 
Staten Island, a beautiful Italian stone bearing Daniel & Boyd.The Sea Serpent.

Market Square*LIEUT, FOSTER SAYS HR SAW IT IN THE | the words ; 
tNORTH RIVER OFF TWENTY-SEVENTH 

STREET.

5392 аоеЗІ

ВТІШНІ
KIDNEYS

“Gold in the duit the perished heart may lie. 
But that which warmed it once can never die,”

ta-i£rAMT3S|5£aiS5SsSSS£
Twenty-seventh street, unless Lient, C. A. and roeee on the-grave.
Foster of the man-of-war Minnesota and a We have at ear office apples, both list year’s
numb., .1 .torn pmm» b.™ b- ^J>b*Sto1^“ïb?S?.'Æ
by some designing Im$ or depraved hawser the farm of Mrs. Alice Belie, and was brought 
floating up stream. It was on Friday morn- I there from Bridgton by Mrs. Bolfe’s grand- 
Ing, and the lieutenant’s watch laid nine I mother, Mis. Both Shedd, on horse-bsck, and 
o’olook. The surface of the water was I set out with her own hands.—Portland Ad.
smooth, land Lient. Foster, who stood on vertiter. _____
the Twenty-seventh street pier, near whloh | Tbeytell InBrat tleboro, Vt., oi • 
the Minnesota was anchored, had a fair *J*®*W*i amdav* A few
view up ted down the river. Suddenly a ^Ut^U»e^e«b^teld tlJbutoh^r that he 
big objeot of a dlrty.grsy color, about 100 !^ted some meat. “I haven’t aoyto sell 
yard* from the end of the pier, attracted уоп>» ^ that conscientious man. “I have 
hie attention. I stopped receiving money that ie earned on

Lient. Foeter vouchee that hie vision was Sunday.” ,
perfectly dear and accurate at the moment. I mu. Molly Gehria of Washington township, I 
He desired It to be understood yesterday that I Pennsylvania, who recently died at the age of I 
np to that hour he hadn’t had anything to I 84, was always a manly sort of woman. She I 
drink for over a week. Consequently when I hired out to the farmers to work in the field, I 
he saw the big objeot suddenly twist itself end could do a man’* work. She smoked and 
lazily and leisurely proceed np the river, he I chewed tobacco lor over fifty yean,and boasted I 
was convinced that hi. first Idea that the that she ^пмег had ‘ Ье«ц ted that no 
objeot was simply a big log was an ids» that j ““ eTer “Ted who dsred to“kbarto ****** 
wasn’t up to the occasion. Then he says he I s Ддру, 0f ten metres below the an dent 
thought It was a water snakeeaoaped from of thus Parthenon, fragmenta of a large
some museum, until he reflected that It wm І „тоир 0{ figures have been discovered, repre
thirty feet long and nearly eighteen inohee seating, it is conjectured, the labors of Heron- 
through at the thlekeel part of its tapering lee. Among the remains Ie a lion’s head, with 
body. Then he knew that It was the sea I part of a bull in life size, the heed bring a 
serpent, I splendid production of the sculptor ■ art.

He ehontod to some ’longshoremen to look I Goethe’s house In Frankfort, German*, is 
at it. and yelled np to quartermaster I now visited by all touriste who pass through 
John Haln, on the deck of the man oi war, that city. Among the reoemfeasridttimn tfae 
to get the binocular and see what he ^orittoss^toltfa a Pnnoh«d Ju^ 
oonld make of it. Mesmwhlle, with u th« manmmrfpt nf an
anake-Uke motions, the stieak of Р»У I 0B erti and a copy of the first edition of Her. 
went its way up stream at the rate of two mMm Md Dorothea, presented by Goethe to 
miles an hoar (about tide speed), while the | ц, family.
’longshoremen gazed upon it with admira
tion. QuertermMter Haln

P. E. I. PORKSOON WILL COMB THE SNOW.

White are the daisies, white as milk; 
The stately com is hung with eük;

The roses are in blow.
Love me, beloved, while you may 
And beg the flying hours to stay,
For love shall end, and all delight. 
The day is long, the day is bright; 

But soon will come the snow 1

Up from the meadow-sedges tall 
Floats music by the lark’s clear call;

Scarlet the lilies glow.
Love me, I pray you, while yon may, 
And beg the flying hours to stay,
For love shall end, and dear delight. 
The dey Is long, the day is bright; 

But soon will corns the mow 1

An islet in a shoreless sea,
This moment ie for yon and me,

And bliss that lovers know.
Love me, beloved. Boon we die. 
Joys, like swallows, quickly fly,
And love shall end, and all delight; 
The day is long, the day is bright, 

But soon will coma the mow 1

IІУИІ
BEXTRACT-WILD A small supply just 

received. The qual
ity is very fine.
JEREMIAH HARRIS!» & CL

;

iffI 1 1

ІШІІ Infallible В cod Portlier, Tonic, Dialectic Low of 
Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, BUUonsnem, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, all Kidney 

, Dleeesea, " Scrofula, Diseases peculiar to Females, 
Balt Rheum, Kcsema, and all Skin Diseases, Head
ache, Palpitation of the Heart, Bear Stomach and 
Heartburn. Purely vegetable,

Jons a wssrft Ca, Toronto, OntШ eeplO 11 and 12 North wharf.________

-woolJ OAEPHTS
Il W DUD.
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HEALTH IS WEALTH
BRACKETTS DYE WORKS,-HTgTi hQl

і nM

BEAUTIFUL DATS.

Splendors of gold ted crimson, 
pass from the clouded hill; 

Shadows fall on the valleys.
Lying so dark and still;

Sadly the autumn’s beauty 
Fades in a odd, grey haze; 

Where have ye drifted from ns— 
Beautiful day в ?

Joys that came In the morning, 
Rosy with dawning light, 

Dreams that we fondly cherished, 
Hopei that were fair and bright, 

All like the leaves have vanished;
Yet o’er life’s wintry ways 

Softly your memory lingers— 
Beautiful days.

Bright In unchanging beauty 
They have hurried on before, 

Beckoning ns from the shadows 
On te the heaven-lit shore;

Ont in the world’s cold darkness. 
Sending their warm, soft rays, 

Waiting ns—calling us upward— 
Beautiful days.

A LL persons transacting bdslnesi with tbe e»»^ A ef NOAH WEBB are herebynoitfledttatth| 
subscriber sad John Inch, and committee of Uw
MJ№,TsrS.'SU,.,5rB

JAMES M. WEEB.

txf\

вімгу decay and death. Premature Old Ags, 
earned by owes-

■YW-1. ■4I11F ж I attton of the brain, self-abiue or over-tednlgencc.f P A1F& each box contains one month's treatment, в JO *
_ „„«TvTwe el tetorrix boxes for 16.00, sent by mall repridon
WORM POWDBRSj І"-р*°‘^виАіинІввихВоХЩ

the purchaser our written guarantee to refund the 
moneyHthetreatment does not effect mcure._auar- 
xntfea issued only R- D, HsArfher,, Chemist 
and Druggist, SL John^N^B.

Ь™аШ 7th September, 1881
О. Я. SKINNER,

Solicitor.
either sex, Involnn-

THE WEEKLY SUN
IS ruBUSHDST -

THE SDH PUBLISHING COMPAS1

l

. . . In connection with the New Zealand volcanic
bto^ght hU Dig I eruptions, a correspondent at Tauranga states: 

marine glass to bear on the objeot and fol-1 «j fxave made a careful estimate of the staff 
lowed it along until It had navigated м far I ejected during the eruption. It amounts in 
M the Twenty-ninth street pier. Just then round numbers to 5.000,000,000 cubic yards, 
a steam tng came snorting np behind it, and I weighing 6,000,000,000 tons, which is after all 
a long tow oame down upon it the other won, I not quite one cubic mile. It меті a small 
The gray object,according to the looker* ay, cavity, but It would take more than the
seemed much frightened at this and slid »monBJ °.f‘he national debt of EngUnd to
eeemeu ш в excavate it. It would take one good workmandown under the water out of the way, and 11000 000 yeara to ahovei the stuff from the 

-, , ..]|m _ . a . і dldn t appear again, althongh Lient. Foster gtound (nto carte; yet all wm done in font
If eMtern journalism wants to keep pace 1 lnd the quartermaster and tho ’longshoremen I |onra The stuff, when washed, showed gUt-

КЙЇ&ЧЙЇЙЙ » К’ ИЛ 'І ж

EVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING,> Are planant to taka. Contain thrirOw ■ 
Purgative. I» a safe, enre, and attaetmb 
4шо»тr at werme In Children ex AdeMa

at (Him ,
Steam Printing Establishment

Canterbury Street, St. John, N. Bn
Liberal lndo “î!0. J. McCULLY, M.Ai.M.D.

Memti. Boy. Ool. Snrg, Eng. _ __
Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat. SCALED HERRING

; ТжаЮ!—One Dollar per year, 
to Clubs. Address

THE WEEKLY BUN. BT. JOHN.______

THIS PAPEREiS
rsïïT» Неп lunR

>-( * та rh Agent’s Simple Book Tree, I (J A KJ-Хе stamp and this slip. A. W. 
KEY, Yarmouth, M. B.___________________

for to 
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VOL
Tfll MOON 0!

The Moon of the 
The reaper has 

And clad in a rob 
Comes the Mod 

gbe сотеє like til 
Like the eummj 

Too soon shall thj 
Seek a home in 

Bejolce in the llg 
Kejoice ere thel 

When the Moot 
away I 

The Moon of tl

Through the forsj 
shades

From the heatl 
Boam the вроИ 

maids]
In the light of 

And the rquirrell 
Nor shrinks ffl 

As he gathers td 
Well stored fd

We haU thy adv 
Bright Moon d 

Though the wres 
fade

In the hour of 
Like the suneet j 

Ere it wears tl 
In thy calm repd 

With her last I 
Bsjoice in the lid 

Kejoico ere thJ 
When the Moonj 

away I 
The Moon of a

THE C'
Well, yes, sa 

as he took the 
Of course a m 
Can’t help it. 
deal with was 
course you’ve 1 
against the roi 
of that Meedvl 
the Meet? ville 
thought every 
There were oo 
in the papers 
newspaper fell 
’Course I knee 
but it was prêt 
porters. Well 
No. 5 and we 
was a whooplnj 
wm worth. Ji 
air-brake tnbli 
brakes quicker 
one advantage 
wrong it don’t 
just cramps yj 
You may rise 
can’t monkey 
fix that right I 
Still, it wm лі 
there's a onrvl 
back a man w 
he got round I 
special right a 
engineer lost 
did the same, 
Robinson that 
through the 
wreck 1 Haiti 
as blaok as caj 
talk about j 
emigrants in fl 
but this time! 
sleepers, Jen 
was a rallrod 
Chicago till ha 
in New YorkJ 
and so he oaj 
Mrs. Jeffries s 
althongh thel 
amounts, dl 
he travelled 
liable. The I 
the jury, bul 
higher courts 
Mrs. Jefftied 
enough to d 
there agalnsl 
could have la 
the ease on sj 
I don’t knot! 
dropped It; 1 
I heard—thsl 
mebby it’s ad 
Is liable for d 
anyhow, I’d 
You see thj 
tioketa that j 
then—and j 
and passes ol 
thing about I 
for Jeffries, I 

The night! 
oame throud 
Id seat No. 4 
asleep. He I 
eyes. I tou| 

•Tloketypj 
and somenotj 
felt as if he j 

•I want yj 
did not seem 
going to ehj 
his head. | 
that faoe. | 
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CHOLERA INFANTUM
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ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
Sold by all Dealers.
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